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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

THE "MONITOR," STAl{J)ARD IMPLEMENT 00" KANSAS OITY, MO.

8WIlfB. 8WIlfB. POULTBY.

QIrU of (our l{fIU or '.-,. IDDI ......"."'" {II 1M

.,.,..,.,..' DCrlelor'Jl fIW� .. ....,r ,,-, or"•• fIW Ifz

-""; tacA 114d� If"', .... IWI' "Mr. A COfIII

., ... INJI*' IDCU ..."" CO 1M CIdNr""" dtWffIg ...
�oflMcar4.

HOB8B8.

U D. OOVELL We11lnaton, Xal., breeder of Reg·
m. Iitered Percbel'Onl. At bead. Bncenteare 21I1B

(10971' Imported by Dnnbam. ud balf·brotber or bll
Brill ant 12'71 ·(11!5). Flnely·bred colta a .pecl.ltJ.
TIU bu' my motto.

-,

PBOSPECT STOCK FARM.-For lale fonr regll
tered, two Imported .nd Ilx bllb.grade OLYDIi:S

DALE Ita11l0nl ..d elgbt 1I111es. For Bale cbeap.
Terml to Inlt pnrcbuer. TwomUe...,est of Topeka,
Slxtb Itreet road .. H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Xal.

PARTIES dellrlng to be placed In communication
wltb tbe larlelt and mOlt reUable Imp .,rterl and

�:lef�'=!.�:�l��:Otw[:e��Wlo::��b i:�:'
.boold addrell "Importer." K.&.lis.u F�".B ofllce,
Tepeka,Xu. Lenger time and at lower rate of In·
terelt than any otber IIrm In America. Every animal
lllaranwAd.

TlIB8BY OATTLB--A.J.O.O. Jeney Oattle, of noted
" butter famlllea. FamllJ COWl and J0lllll_'tock_ of
ettller.uforwe. Send foraacaJ�e. O.W.TaIJDAd88,
OonnouGro1'8.Xu.

VALLBY GBOVE HERD OF SHOBT-HORNS.
For .a10 cbolce Jounl bnll. and helfen at re8l0n·

..ble prlC81. 0.11 on or addrell TbOi. P. Bablt, Dover,
][U.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESU.N CATTLE-Are nndonllt

edlJ the moot prolltable for the leneral farmer
and the dairyman. I have them for .ale 81 lood 81

the be.t at verJ low price.. Farm fonr mUee north
of town Bnyell wllJ bemet at train. H.W. Obene,.
North Topeka, Kal.

L. A. KNAPP. 18HOBT-HOR-
CATTLE

Breeder, and BUFF COCHIN POt:JLTBY
IIAPL. HILL.Xu. FOB SALK.

ENGLISH WID POLLED OATTLB.-Yonng.tcck IMPORTED BERKSHmE BOAR BOYAL GROVE F E COM'Y.ONS. bretsderandlhlpperof Tboronlh- WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLEBS-II each. Plr-

for we, pnre-blued. and gradel. Yonr ordell 28187 for eale. A ,"nd hOI .nd • line breeder. • bred recorded P"lancl-Qhln••wlne. Am book- mont·h Bock cockere� t2, three for '5. EIII In

IOJlolted. Addrell L. X. Jilueltlne, Dorehelter. Allo yonnler onel. J. Baker lI.pp, Colnmbla, Mo. Ing orden for Iprlng pll.. Qnaker Bld,e Farm, 'e8l0n. M.rk S. Balllbnry, Independence, Mo.

Greene Co.. M.. rMentlonXanlu F.rmer.]
BLUR VALLEY STOCX 1" lRM. _ H. O. Stoll; _p_._to_n_,_G_re_en_e_C_o_,,_I_O_W_._.----------

HOLSTEIN-FRIESU.N OATTLE.-Chlef of Maple Beatrice. Neb .• breeder of Poland-Ghlna, Che.ter •• Tl'LOTT. AIIUene. K.BI.- Pedlll'lled Poland-chl-

HllI a�d f.lerben·1 Royal at bead. Bntter record Wblte. Sm.ll Yoruhlta,BI.ex and JeneyRed .wlne.
'. n81 and Dnroo-JeneJ" Of the belt. Cheap.

In eeven day" P.rthenea, 58 lb•• 8� os. LGerbeD, A Chl ce lot of pip for .a1e. St.te wh.t Jon want.

82Ib•• : Emprell Jo.ephlne Sd. 81'>9 Ibl. M. JIi. Moore. All Innnirlel an.wered.

C.meron.1l0. Mention K..A.l!lBAI1I"�".B.

-v-

..... .,f�J ,'",I�';'

GBO. M. KELLAM "" SON
breede.. of GALLOWAY

CATTLE. Have for Bale now

ellht thorongbbred bnlle. from
e to 18month•. ·AIIObreed Ham
bletonlan and Morgan ho..el .
Rlobll\nd. IIb......"... Co" Xu.

NEOSHO VALLEY FANCY POULTRY YARD&
Mr••nd Mri. D.M. MlY. Emporia,Xu.• breeden

ef Sliver WJln.olte. excln.lveIJ. HI,he.t hOBO..
wherever exulblted. For partlcnl...write for etrcu
I.... IIvlDI premlnm. taken price•• eto.

MAINS' HBBD OF POLAND-cBINAS. - Jamel
Main•. O.k.loo.a, Jelfenon 00 .• K.BI. Selected

T C. TAYLOR. Green City. Mo .. hu lome enoree from the mOlt noted prlse-wlnnlnl .traln. In the

• Poland-Chin. pig.. Be.t blood. Choice Joang conntry. FancJ .tock of all 81e. for .ale
lOW. bred a Ipeclalty now. Two line bo.rI yet for
lale. Write.

.

F .�fHC��Ix.:!N:oi!n�6'hl::· �:.e��!fty�;t��
H.Ebr���:>��o.J:::�..!��e�::�::w<:e: �k ��!�'e��rle;!�����cl���a:�:f:i��n lDaranleed.
for Iale. both lexel••t reuon.ble prlcel. Write for
what yon want.

M.RS. A. B. DILLB, Ed,erten, X••.•
breeder and

.hlpper of choice hllh'lcorlng Barred Plr:lllonth
Rock•• II. Wy.ndotte •• S. C. B. Legl!.om•• Lt. Brah
mu. B. LBDph.D •• Imperial Pekin dack. and M. B.
tnrken. Stook .nd en. for .ale. "Write for prlC8l.
Satl.factlon lD.ranteed.

UAPLBDALE HERD-Of Sbort

.•m horns. Good c.ttle with reUa- .

ble breeding. Acklam Whlttle- .

��c�8:lo�:�� t�gt:e��i:e:oro� ;..'

aale. Wrlte for what yon want. •

O. B. CRUMPACKER. WashlngtOn,lowa.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

EUBKKA POULTRY YABDS.-L. E. PIxley, Bm
porla,X.... breederofWJandotte•• B.B.R.Game••

P.Rocu�:!I. andW. Lelhom.,Bnlf Cochln. andPekin
Dncks. 61P .nd blrdB In .e8lOn. Write for what
you WILDt.

•

GRAND VIEW HERD POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Stock all recorded or eligible to record. Corwin

Black Bell and otber Itralnl. Twenty·llve SOWI bred
to .three choice boan for lBgo trade. BatllfactloD
lDaranteed. W. D. T.ylor. Lyonl. Blce 00.. Xu.

A X. SERCOMB. Paton. Iowa. breeder of
• DUROC-JERSEY SWINB.

West Star at head of herd. Let me bear from yon.

75POWD-CIDN! PIGS
for tbl. ie••on·e trade.Well
bred and lood Indlvldnall
Addree.

J. W. GRIFFITH,
P. O. Box 4t. Rldlely. Mo.J H. TAYLOR. Pearl, Dlcklnlon Co., Ku .• SHOBT- B A. ROBERTS. Albion. Neb .• breeder of POland

• HOBl!le. Pol.nd·Chlnu and Bronze tnrkeys. • Cblna swine. Climax 228111 .• a'llsted by Peer
I�.. 2259. at bea" of herd. Yonag atock for sale.

E L. LBMENT. Albion.M...baIl Co .• Iowa. breeder Satisfaction lDaranteed.
• of Pol.nd·Cbln••wlne and Sbort-horn cattle. -----.--------------

Ooly gwd pigs sblpped. Prlcel reuonable. A B. JOHNSON. Albh>n. Neb .. breeder of Poland-
• China awlne. N0le81esl 90151 at held of berd.

::�:�edWrl�:t;:�et 56815. Good .took for ••Ie .t all

VB. HOWEY, Box 109. Topeka. Xanlae, breederof
• Thoronlhbred POland-China and Enlll.h Berk·

.hlre .wlne. Stock for Iale. AI.o fano, pooltry
egp: 11.211 for 19: t2 for 2&.

HOME FARM RERDS SHORT-·HOBNCATTLE
WI h the Crnlclr.bank bnllimp. Knllbt Templ�r

51509 at bead of berd. Poland-Qblnal. the farmer'.
hog: yonng lIock for s818. Barred and Wblte Ply·
montb Ronl; elgs.t and n reepectlvely. C.I4. T.
Billett, Edlerton, Johnson Co .• Xas.

A B. DILLE II SON. Edgerton. Xu .• breeden of
• choice Poland-Cllln. hOP. Short-hom cattle and

thoroughbred Ponltry. Oholce youa bnll. and boan
forwe oh••I'.

W W. WALTMffiE. Oarbond.le. X.I., breeder of
• Sbort·borncattleand OIUaCWWlIlu1lOq8. H.ve

bred tbem for eleven yearlillK...... Yonnlltock fnr
••Ie. Pedlgreel fnrllilbed. Lllht Brabm. chicken•.

HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN c�er�ke!;L!.�:'�!i
CATTLE Co .• Xanla., breeder of recorded ltock.

H.Te yonnl.took for lale. Have .hlpped
to el,ht dllferent St.t", and Terrltorlel. I b.ve now

tor .ale cbolce ltock 81 followl: Two HOI.teln bnlll
ellgl!>le to record. old enoagb for .ervlce; two bnll
c.lve•• tbree montbl old. cbe.p for next tblrty daYI.
AlIO tblrtym.le .nd female POLAND OHINASBow plgl at redllced price..

•

SWINE.

PBINCBTON HBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.
Davllon II Son. proprletora. Princeton.Xu. Cb.m·

pion R.•t head. u.l.ted by Bradford', Perfectloll.
Yonng .tock for ilale. Inlpectlon Invited. Corre-
•pondflDftA """'mptly an.w..red. \lAnt.lnn F..."•••

L JL MADAN, MalCOlm, Neb..... breoderof pore
• BNex .wlne.

.lOHN KEMP,

§ i -lNo.rn
Tom, "-'mo,

Bree.er of Improved

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Stock for .ale. WE HANDLE-Hldel, drelled lambl h011 anc!

calve•• bntter. egp and ponltry. C. E. IIBlDlre.
Wbolesale CommlBslon, 42'1 Wa·nnt !treet. K.n....
City. Mo. .

.

'MISCELLANEOUS.'.", ,

•

.'IfI'!' •

-"�:A;

D T. GANTT Steele
• City Neb .•breeder

of Poland.Cbln. swine.
I-I""d of berd Kalo JIm
21115. Young .took for
.ale. A110 two yonng
Short·horD bnll. for
lale-Pan.y famll,.

SA. SAWYKB FINE STOCK AUCTlONBBB"
• Manh.tt.n. Bhey Co .• Xu. H.ve thirteen dif

ferent letl of .tnd book. and herd boou of cattle.nd
hOI.. Compile catalOlUel. Betaine. bJ the CIt"
StockY.rd. CODlmllilon Co., DenTer. Colo., tomate
.11 their larle combln.tlon i.le. ef ho..ea and cattle.
H.ve IOld fornearl, every Importer and note« breeder
of cattle In Amerlc.. Anctlon .ale. of line hone. a
.peclalty. L.rge acqnalntance In C.llfornla, New
Mexico. Ten. andWJemln& Territory.where I h.n
made nnmeron. pnbllo we•.

ASHLAND STOCX FARM HERD OF THOR-

the�����';:'t�:�l::·f:�f�:r:'·i�r:�n�tylft�o�!
contain•. Steckof both ,exe. for .ale .Ired bJ Bayard
No. 4188 S., ...llted by two otber boarl. IDlpectlon
of berd ana correlpondeJlOe lollclte.. M. C. Vanlell •
MUlcot.h. AtohllOn Co.. Xu. CLEVELANDBLLER

Clay Center. Neb .•
breederof Dnroc·Jerley
Rod and Poland'Cblna
boge of tbe very belt
blood. Plporlow.bred
for lale.
[Mentloa tbll p.per.]

DR. II. C. ORB. VBTEBINA.BY BURGEON AJl'D
DENTIST.-Gradn.te Onr.rlo Veterln.ry Col

lere. Canad•. Voterlnary Editor Llu... 1"..."l1li.
All dlle••el of domeatlc .nlm.l. tre.ted. RlrlJllnI:
c8lt...tlon .Bd c.ttl. ,p.rllli done IIJ beat .ppreTeil
metbod.. Will attend calli to anI' dl.tance. Ollce:
M.Db.ttlUl, Xu.POULTRY.

KANSAS ECONOM.Y INCUBATOR A.ND BROOD
II:R.-Incnbatorcapaclty 250; batcbel B6 percent.

II ealily mallged and .old very reuonably. Brooder
I. vermin. rat and we.tber proof. and will accommo
date :100 chick.. Plenty of IIgbt In bad weather.
wiler.. cblcu cln be fed dry and warm. Write for
p.rtlcnl.rl Addrell Jacob YOlt. Box 2118. Topeka,
11:•••• or call atW.lnnt GroTe Ponltry Y.rd'.lIve and
on ...ba,f mn�••nnt.he..t of city. via Hlgbl.nd Park

S C. BROWN j.EGBORN8 EXCLUSIVBLY . .:....The
• leading place for LeghorDI In tbeWelt. 14 elP

12. A" Older getl a Ponltry Montbly.. Clrcnlar free.
Btamp for reply. Belle L. Sprenl. Frankfort, Xu.

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS ..Jm POULTBY TABDIl.
-F. H. Velper oil Son,. Topeka, K.BI. breeden of

thorongbbred St. Bem.rd dOli. Papplea for l8Ie.
S. C. Brown Leghom. B. P. Rock. Ltaht Brahma od
Game cblckenl. Stock and OIP for .ale In _no
Send ltamp for clrcolar.

POLAND-cHINA SWINE- From No. 1 breedlnl
,tock. All Itock recorded or eligible to record.

Penonal Inlpectlon .0Uclted. Corre.pondence prompt
ly .Dlwered. Satllfactlon lD.ranteed. Henry H.
Ml1ler. BoIlvllle. Xu.

BHIVES, � St. Joseph Apiary Co.,
BOOKS, c- ·ST. JOSEPH, MO •

EES.&:c. = Bend Card for Price Lle&.

TODD'S IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINE.
W. W. Seeley. breeder. Green Valley. lll. Tiul'

farmer'l )lOgi' noted for early matnrltJ. excellent
mothe.. , eu II' bandied. and from food coDlnmed
produce more me.t than .ny other breed. Stock
leoorded. llpeolal ratel bJ uprou •
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Here's what you can find on the SEVEN FLOORS of the
, BIG NEW Sl'ORE.

First Floor.
Electrio Light Plant,
Boiler Room,
Engine Room,
Pneumatio Tube Blower,

House FumishingDept.,
A Thousand-and-one

�omeOonveniences,
Orockery of all
Deecrlptions,"

,

Glassware,
Woodenware,
Willowware,
Tinware,
Agateware,
Graniteware,
Blue andWhite Enam

eled Ware,
Hollow Ironware;

Oomplete in"
, every detail.

Second ,Floor.'
Hosiery,
Knit Goods,
Blankets,
Flannels,

Comforts,
Cottons,
Cheviots,
Cotton D,reS8

'

Stuffs,', _

Brio-a-brae,
Lamps,
,Clocks,

Men's Furnishings,
Oity Delivery System,
Druggist Sundries,
Silverware,

\ .. Cutlery,
f;
l Linens"
/. ' . ..,- The Linen Parlor,

General Notions,
LeatherGoods,

Yarns,
Umbrellas,
Parasols,
Ladies' Underweru·.

Third Floor.
General Offices,
Pneumatic Oash Offices,

Silks,
Dress Goods,

Dress Trimmings,
Buttons,
Ribbons,
Millinery,
Kid Gloves,

Corsets,
Fine Ootton Goods,
Ladies' and Ohildren's Shoes,
Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' Neckwear,

Laces,
'

Embroideries,
,

Fancy Art Goods,

r;::==================:=====�
Art-work Materials;'

Ladies' Entresol Reception
'Parlor,

Ladies' Entresol Toilet
Rooms.

Ware Rooms,
Manufacturing Department,
Employes' Lunch Rooms.

All Mail' Orders promptly and

satisfactorily filled. _'
------

Vilitorl cOlqlng to Klnsas City of course come to, the, Big New Store. It Is thl

People'l Market. We lelcome Jour coming .ere, Ibether 'tis to see or

to buy. If only to III, COllI III tbl Ille, Ind let's aay a
,

lord-to belp Jour IIIIRI.
We venture to say this big new -store with the Arcade

, running 'round three sides isn't like any store you ever

saw before. ,
'Under the Arches, back some nine feet from

Eleventh Street; and twelve feet on both Grand Avenue

and Walnut from the pier sidewalk lines, a street of

Plate Glass" four hundred eighty-two feet long.
- A floor

of glass and iron under the Arcade. Behind this plate
Glass' .a Panorama of Stuffs from all over the World.

Materials Qf Cotton, of Wool, of Silks, and all sorts of

Stuffs." Articles of Iron, of Wood, of Brass, of Silver, of

Olay, of Cloth, of Leather, and'of, we don't
know what all.

Inside, hard by the big Central Stairs, a place to leave

your wrap, your handbag, or anything you
don't want to

be botheredwith, and a check will be given you. ,

Leave

there what you want, and as long as you want, and visit

it as often as -you want, -, ,

The store is a Big one, and there are many interesting
features about its construction and arrangements, but, of

these we won't now talk. Broad aisles, long rows of seats

here and there, many benches and chairs. Hundreds

and sometimes thousands of people crowding here and

there, The aisles are alive with men, women and child

ren. Long shelves and rows of tables and cases filledwith

the productions of quite every Country on the, Globe;
,

Big piles in your way and out of your way, goods every

where.
You go where you like andwhen you like.

'you stand

if you like, you sit if you like.
You look if you like, you

buy if you like. You do about as you please here.

Thousands are here daily. At the prices now, a big
business is being done. We write to have you come to

our City. Be a part of the crowds, and consider the store

a handy place for your uses and pleasures. If you've

kept the run of what's being done here, you know there

is money saved by coming now.

We have drawn upon ourselves well-meant, but
mista

ken, criticism by some of the merchants, for putting prices
down. If you come to our City, and while here visit our

store, you will find in many instances you can make a

dollar do the work of two.

Come and see for yourself, and we believe you'll see

as we told you before, that "in many inatanees you can make

a dollar do the work of. two." ,

",

ORDERS BY MAil FroDi
out-ol'.to_ custoDierswill be proDiptly

filled. 8aDlples "eut free of charge.
We guar.

antee .atl.factlon to everyone'who orders from
oar House. '

Address BULLENE, MOORE, EMER.Y & CO., Kansas City.

\ t I�

Fourth Floor.
Dressmaking Parlors,

Patterns and Fashion

Publicatlons,
, Fur Room,

Seal Skin Garments,
,

Jackets,
'

'Ulsters, M�ntles,
Costumes,
Muslin

Underwear,
Cambric Underwear,
Silk Underwear,
Children's and Misses'Outfits,
Infants' Wardrobes, com

plete,
Boys' Hats, Boys'

Clothing.'
DRESSMAKING DlilPARTMENTB.

Mrs. Dexter, Miss McCain, Mis.

Montgomery, l\{r�.. Oooing
ham, Mr. Moscheowitz.

,

.�

·Fifth '
Floor.

Carpetings of all kinds,
Mattings,Foreign andDomestic,
Linoleum, Oil Oloths,
Silk Portieres,

Bamboo Ourtains,
Curtain Fixtures,
Window Shades,
Art Furniture,

Oriental and Domestic Rugs,
In Rug and Oarpet Sizes,

Lace Ourtains,
Chenille Portieres,
Rice Curtains,
Curtains of all descrip
tions, Furniture

Coverings, The
Dark Room.

t.

Sixth Floor.
Wholesale Department,
Shipping Room,
Buying Room,
Receiving Room,
Mail Order Department.

",

Seventh Floor
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Second-rrees are conservators as well

as distributors of moisture.
Third-Trees tend to all equ1l1brlum of

cl1matlc forces.
In short, to sum up the whole thing In a

nutshell, trees are very efficient factors In

Improving cl1matlc conditions of allY

country. But In order that trees have

such Infiuence they must be planted In

large numbers, and every Inducementpos
sible should be held out to encourage tree

growing-not only an abatement of taxes
for a term of years on lands planted to'

trees, but a premium to every man who

wtll plant and properly care for, for a

stated term of years, ten acres, or twenty

ness ot the climate 'must be eliminated 'by acres, or forty acres, In the western halfot
the Introduction otelvlllzing forces, Trees the State.
are ,great clv1l1zers, 80, are luxuriant The State Is a tamll,y, aDd the older and
grasses or vegetable prOductions 'of any stl1>nger members should help thel;l'eaker.
kind, and so Is a plow that cuts it. turrow In a much larger sense the nation Is a

or loosens the'Bubtolieighteen Inches deep. family, and it Is the duty ot _the' govern-
Now to return. I have a word further ment to look atter the Interests of Its peo

to say ot the grass station at Garden City. �e- in all sections of this broad domain.

I visited the station lastOctober and found We are not ,asking for an appropriation to

�orelgn grasses igrowlng there without Improve the Arkansas river for navigating
purposes, nor the Republican nor the Sol

Irrigation which had withstood the ex- omon nor even the historic Kaw, but we
treme heat and drouth ot last summer, do think Uncle Sam should take hold and

and they were In a thrifty condition. assist us In mltfKl'tlng the asperities of a

Several of these "rasses covered the ground
savage climate. .He has no small empire

" betwee.a the 99th degree of longitude and

quite well, and one of them, a French the Roc!cy Mountains, stretching from the

grasE, In appearance was much like our Gult of Mexico to the British possessions

Kentucky blue grass. It only one kind ot
In which to try his hand at the business.

irass out of the hundreds Introduced from
'

Butl to confine ourselves to the practical
point Defore us, would It not be a wise and

foreign countries Is tamid to be thoroughly judlolous, and at the same time a pro:ll.table In

adapted to the climatic conditions on the vestment, for, the ,government to establish a

United 'States, forestry station somewhere In

plains, and Is to that country .what . blue western Kanaaa, ;Whloh may do for the,forestry

grass or clover .or' tlinot,h," Is .to : eastern'
Interests what the,grass station atGarden CIty

�, Is 'doing for the g1'a88,and f01'&8'e Interests ot

countries, a long step' ha_s .b8(ln; t"ken In that country., W" should draw upon thewhole

the solution ot the problem betore' us.
" ,world tor trees, and'select those beat adapted

, , I to 1;he soU and ollmate and that will be most
,

Some years ago, 'by 'act ,of Congress; tor valuable when�wn.' " ' .

th f' t bll hi
'

'I t It Is twe oue State Is now. doingwoft In that

I
e purpose 0 es, a ,s �g, an �xper men line, Sho has a forestry station-two of them.

station In each S'tate In the, Union, an'ap- Last October 1 visited the one at Dodge CIty,

Proprlatlon ot '15 '000 was'made for such a an!l tomYjsurprlae found that trees there, even
,

, '
'

, , Intenseli hot and 4rY -as tho season wu,.had

purp0f>e. },: " " ,made'a be growtH .wlthout lrrlptlon. The

These stations were to be pl&ced under' ,State forestry Instlt�tlons, 'l'hIle,tIley domuoh
,

".
:valuable work, are not competent to do what

I
the con troJ. and direction. ot . agrlciultuml :Is demanded In the �y of experlmental tree

"

growlng'on thli plalDS'
, "

colleges In all States where such In�tltu- What Is, Inmy jud.nnent, demanded,.la a teIIt
tlons existed. I lof forestratlon on the�pl&lns westward and

O I
'

t t tl
'

11 k ",southward of Kansas State lines, with a view
ur exper men s a on, as you a now, to determine the limit of successful tree grow-

ls at Manhattan, under the control of the Ing on the plalns. Where trees can be grown

A"rlcultural college
.

This experiment suooeaafully the presumptlou ,Is that a kind of
.. • , 'agrioulture may be dl800vered wbloh will be at

station, I think, Is doing excellent work, least reasonably suooessful.:

and the results obtained trom experiments
An experiment station of this kind, judl-

olously conduoted for a period of ten years,

at that station are ofmilch value to such would demonstrats the fact as to Its utility,

I t h '" h dl I f and If found In a fair degree useful In giving
sect ons 0 t e ",tate were con tons 0 to the people Information of Talue and needed

SOt! and climate are similar to those at help, other similar stations would at once be

M h h h h It
built In dUferent sections of the arid and semt

an attan; but In muc more t an a arid dlstrlots of our country. And when we

ot the State these conditions are so dl1fer- recognize the fact that any Improvement of

ent from those at Manhattan, that results ���: °:l::J�l:se-:��Ire:t&�6��:fl:n':i� l�
obtained there are practically ot no value. faot, In aU States contiguous to the plalns,lt Is

dl1Hoult to estimate tIle good that may ulti

mately flow from suoh a source.

Now we come to consider briefly the condi
tions of ollmate In westernKanU8with respeot
to rainfall, hot winds and Its besrlng upon 11&'-
1'I0ulture. First, I will'say It Is a dry country
-there Is no dispute about that. We have no

deflnlte Int'ormatlon as to the amount of rain
fall on the I>lalns except at a fewpolnts-Doda'e
CIty, Hays Olty, and a few other ,"olnts Inwest
ern Kanaas. At these P9lnts It ranges from
eleven to twenty-four Inohe�or less than half
the amount at Lawrence. Yet, we kno'll; that
with a very few exceptions, as the recorda

show, the rainfall has been sulliolent to grow

very good orops of sorghum, rice corn Kaftlr
corn and other plantS of the sorghum famtly,
In every county In the State. Apraotloalquea
tlon, however, Is, will there ever be a material
Inorease In rainfall' In 'that section? I think
not. Tho dlatrlbutlon of ramfall throughout
the growing season may be Improved;and I
thinkwill be, as It has been In eastern Kansas;
but, for Iron-oIad reasons, there wUl be no ma

terlallnorease In rainfall In that country for
aU time to come, or at least so lOng as the

Rooky mountains remain where they are and
theGulf ofMexico continues to hold Its pres
ent position.
The former are an Insuperable ,obstruotlon1

on account of their altitude, to the passage or
water by air ourrents from the Paclflo ocean to
the east side of the mountains. The latter Is
the fountain whenoe the supplies of ralnfaU
for aU the trana-Mlaaouri countryand formuoh
of the trans-Mississippi country come, and the
main line of air ourrents, freighted with water
from the gulf, Is northward throulfhout the
oontlnent, and the rainfall from the Mlaaourl'
river westward diminishes st;eadlly, and fNm
central Kanaas more rapidly towards themoun
tains:
Fl"I1' the pecuUar location of the plains It Is,

as 11 ,pears to me, a physical ImpoealblUty to
hav, a the future a material Inorease In the
amount of rainfall. This stern fact may as

well be admitted at once, even If some of our
old theoriesmustgo. However, thatold theory
which gave us so muoh courage and hopeful
neBli years ago, Is not altogether an Idle dream.
The only mistake we,made was our fallure to
make due allowanoe for thedllferentcondltlons
existing In eastern and western Kanaas; that
the ascent to higher altitudes from oentral
Kansas westward wasmuoh more rapid than In
the eastern half of the State, and that the dis
tance of the western section from themain line
or beltof ralnfaU was much greater. In con

sequence of these facts, the pro� m�e In
the Improvement of oUmatlo 11011 well as II&'rloul
tural conditions Is much slower.

I wlll now state to you a fact wbloh I trust'

may afrord you at least some relief. For the
last four years we have had abnormal weathlll
conditions. ThewinterS have been extremely
mUd and the summers. excepting 18811, ex
tremely dry. We need not refer to records of
rainfall. Our recollections of orop conditions

are fresh In our minds. Taking the last four

years together, they constitute a series of the
worst orop years, probably, ,In the history of
the State, as shown by starun;los In thIS ollice.
This condition of things, however, Is not con
flned to our own State..
At ameeting of the Improved Stock Breed

ers' .Association reoently held In Iowa,Mr.J. R.
SIIII'O, Director of the Iowa Weather and Crop
Service, In an address, speaking of Iowa, aald:
"Since 1887.we have had two phenomenally
mild winters and three exceptionally dry sum
mers. The total deflclenoy of precipitation In
these last four years Is about flfty Inohes."
And he further adds that this de:ll.olenoy of
rainfall In recent yoars has affected streams,
wells, springs and sources of water supply of
stock farms very greatly.l.and he asks the per
tinent question, .. Is the tltate drying up?'
Croakers are saying the State Is gOing dry;

that the arid bolt Is generally extending east

ward, etc, But Mr. Sage takesno stock In these

gloomY\Prolfnoatloatlons and throws to the
winds It 1 thoughta of a permanent shortaare In
rainfall. ,

The fact Is, our Western States generally
have had abnormal weather conditions for the
last four YAars, muoh as European countries
had from 1872 to 1880. In the tatlstlcalrecords

of Colnada.we flnd the followlngolliolallystated
.. There has been a series of bad harvesta In

Europe, commenolng In 1872 and oulmlnatlnlf
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mRIGATION AND TREES,
Paper read by Hon. M. Mo¥!l!'t Secretary, be
fore the State Board of, .a.grJ.oulture, at T0-
peka, Kas., January 13, 1800.

At no time In the history of the country
has agriculture on the plains commanded
so much the attention of our people as

now. The best thought of our nation has

been turned to the solutlon ot the problems:
Flrst.-Is Irrigation practicable on the

plains and to what extent?

Second.-Can we discover a new kind ot

agriculture, which Is adapted to climatic

conditions now existing on the plains?
In regard to the Irrigation problem the

first step taken was the appointment of a
Senate committeee, which,with a corps of

engineers, one year allo made a tour of In

vestigation throughout the arid aud semi

arid districts of the United States, making
a sort of preliminary survey of those sec

tions In which Irrigation was desirable or

necessary. The next step taken was an

appropriation by Congress for the Investi
gation of the sources of water supply and
for determining the most feasible plan for

utilizing the water for Irrigating pur

pQses. * * *

,

!But after 0.11 that may be said, there are
'thoughtful men who are greatly concerned
for the welfare of western Kansas people
a,ijd the general prosperityofthat country,
yet who are of the honest opinion that

Irrigation over any considerable portlon41f,
the western half of Kansas Is Impractica
ble, or If practicable by meansofwells and
pumps, It can only be on a small scale.

While they do not discouragehonest and
legitimate efforts to secure Irrigation, but
on the other hand would encourage such

e1forts, yet they at the same time believe

there Is more relief In reason to be ex

pected to come to the people generally
from the solution of the second problem.
"Can we discover a new kind ot agricul

ture and new methods of culture which

may be adapted to the soil and climate of

western Kansas?"
I have no direct authority, but I teel

quite safe In claSSing Senator P. B. Plumb

among these men, for with the express

object of' determining the question
whether, anywhere In the world, grasses
of value could be found which are adapted
to the conditions existing In western Kan

sas now, he secured several years ago an

appropriation for establishing a govern
ment grass station ,at Garden'Clty, and in
a letter written to me last summer, he
said that while out at Garden City last
September he saw there grains and grasses
growing without Irrigation, which satis

fied him It waS possible to adapt an agri
culture to the condition of things existing
In western Kansas minus Irrigation.
Now, It Is to this line of thought and to

this line of action I desire to direct your
attention at this time, tor It Is very clear

to my mind that Irrigation In western

Kansas will fall far short of meeting the

expectations of the people. There are

still, with all the knowledge possessed by
the best Informed, several unknown fac
tors that enter largely Into the solution of
the llroblem, outside of a few favored

localities, and It will require years of ex

perimentation and the expenditure of
much m'oney to determine the value of
those factors,
It Is, therefore, to my mind, not only

wise, but eminently proper, to move for
ward both divisions of the army In solid

phalanx, and If one :talters or falls, the
other may Iuln the victory. The savage-

The results obtained trom experiments
In teedlng stock at Manhattan-cattle and

hogs-may be practically of the same

value In all portions ot the State, but for
the reasons' above given, those obtained

from experiments In grains and grasses

ar.e not.'
Now, while I do not claim to know

whether 'the appropriation of� J.l5,OOO tor

experlniental purposes Is sufficletit to war
rant establishing several branc� experi
ment stations, I only know that It IS not

just to the Stato as, a whole, that less than
half ot It derives all the benefit there may
be In such a station, while the balance of

the State, which is In special need of help,
gets none.
It occurs to me that there might be a

portion of this approprlatl,)D used, suffi
cient to establish and maintain several

small stations devoted exclusively to ex

periments In grains and grasses for the

benefit ot the western halt ot Kansas.

The thought Is thrown out to call atten
tentlon to a matter which I conceive to be

ot much public Interest.
There Is stm, In my judgment, one thlni

more the government at Washington
ought to do. It ought to help our people
of western Kansas as well as other sec

tions of the plains country to cover the

prairies over with trees.

I place a high estimate on the value of

trees In Kansas. I believe it ev.ery quar
ter section ot land In Kansall had tor�y
acres In trees, the entire qul\l'ter section

would be worth more money than It that

torty' acres were grown to any other'crop"
especially so when we know that after
irees have reached a falr size they may be

thinned out, and the srove sown to orchard

grass, or blue grass, or altaI fa, and In thla

way It becomes the most valuable paSLure

on the tarm. It Is not because of the gold
there may be found In trees that I so

highly value them In western Kansas; It
Is because of their ameliorating Infiuence

upon climate.
First-Trees are moderators of extremes

of hea.t and cold.

"I
In 1880, during which years, 1l&rIloular17, the
fallure of the wheat crop was, lor durationand

,;�:.�,w1thout a P,&r!illeJ. In the last four een-

In our country, however, crop faUuree have
not been somailied gener8J.ly as the drying up
of springs, wella, and the shrInking or cllinlri
Ishlng!ri a 8'Onelalway of the water supplyof
the country. A ohange, however has come In
the meteorological conditions of Europe, and
full average h'lrvests have blessed that coun
try slnoe 1881. In like mannerwill the pendu
lum swing back again to plentiful harvestsand
an abundant water supply In our country as

well. '

Now a few worda about hot winds on the
plains:
This subject has been more thought about,

more written about, and I mll!'ht say more

walled about than any other subject connected
with agrIoulture on the plains.
Many theories have prevalled among the

.. 8Olentlflo fellows" as to their cause. but the
conoensus of publlo opinion now Is that their
cause Is local; that they orlJrlnate where they
are felt. It Is true they are1n a sppolalmanner
the produot of the plains. Their home seems

to be there, and tile popular <!plnlon Is Ulat
from their home they occaslonauy make Inour
slons Into adjacent countries, and wherever
they go they leave behind them a train of shat
tered hopes and sometimes of bleeding hearts.
A few of the more daring ones, It Is stated1
ventured even 110 far as Iowa last summer, ann
from aU accounts they made the hairs on the
farmers' heads stand upright.
, WhUI Are these marauders of the plalna
comllqrhere, too? 'Yes;. Satan; It does seem

was turned looae on the plalnslastsummerand
the ollm&x of his power for evU was reached.

But It may all result,ln good. Neighboring
States to the east. reallzlnir the damage thus
done to the products of the farm, are oaillng
upon the government to a.ld In binding with
obalns this demonof the plalns. "

Mr. SIIoI8, above referred, to, In his addree.s,
'after giVIng -an extremely 8Olentl1lo and all

IBtrulM!fy pzOtound theory as to thetrcause na.
the following langu� In regard to

..TheRem
edy for Hot Winds : .. Ttie remAdy, In �
opinion, Is poealble and whotly praotlcable,
viz.:, By extending the area of oultlvatlon In
the direction whence the trouble arises through
systematlo Irrigation, by the oreatlon of exten
sive reservoirs, by damming the streams, and
by the planting of trees wherever a tree can be
made to hold In that now desolate and desolat
Ing region; In short, an abundance ot vegeta
tion In that section, of trees and hardy plants.
wlll measurably shade the ground and prevent
the rapid radiation of ,heat that Is carried on
the wings of the winds to blast and destroy the
produots of our farms. Only the government
-that Is, the people In their collective capacity
-can command the means and the force to
apply this remedy. And this again Is an lllua
tratlon of the poaslblUtles of beneflts from the
national servloe."

,

The above Is sound sense and we Indorse It
all. But still It Is a shot iired at long ranae.
We who :ll.oated for years on the border wave
of olvUlzatlon, and have oaught the breath of
the :ll.ery :ll.end In his native heath, are apt to
have some practical thoughts that do notoccur
to an Iowaman.
I remember quite well In the early days of

northwest Kanaas, how prairie :ll.rea' annually
swept over vast areas. For miles and miles,
every vestige of vegetation was burnt ofr, re
moved from the face of the earth, and thuswas
made of the earth an oven for the ,cooldng or

roaatlnlf of atmosphere. and sending It Sky
wards or on mlaalons llke unto destroYing
angela over the land. WhUe trelghtlng In those
days I frequently pasRed througn these burnt
dlStrlots, and I always felt to thank God that I
got through with my life. '

The ooncensus of publlo opinion, as I have
said now Is that the cause of hot winds are

loc81. I have long been of thatopinion, and for
the following reasons:
It Is awell knownaolentl1lc factthatthesun',

rays paaa through any perfectly transparent
Substance without Imparting to It any heat.
The rays paaa on until they strike someopaque
substance, as the earth. 'In this way the earth,
Is heated, and from It heat Is Imparted to ob
jects coming In contact with It. The atmos

phere Is transparent, or nearly so, therefore
the sun's rays paaa through the atmosphere
without Impartl.Dg to It any or but llttle heat.
These rays paaa on until they strike the earth.
The earth becomes heated and the air In con

tact with It becomes In likemannerheated, and
by another law In physloa, being specl1loallY
llghter, It rises and a stratum of colder air !ri
atantly comes In contaot ,with the earth, wbloh
In turn 18 heated and rIaea leaving a vacuum

wbloh Is Instantly :ll.Ued by the rush 01 colder
air, It 1S this rush of air to :11.11 the vacuum

oreated by hot air rising that caus' s the phe
nomenon we callwind, whloh Is air In motion.
You perceive, therefore, other things being

equal, that It Is the obara...ter of the earth's sur
face that determines the ollmate,of a country
with respect to hest and moisture. It tile
earth's surface Is bare--devold of vegetation,
and yet the ground Is full of moisture-the
heat of the sun Is exhausted to a large degree
In the prooeaa of evaporating the moisture
from the soil. This Is tbe reason' why sprlnk
Ung the olty streets In a hot day so perceptibly
ccols the atmosphere. This Is the reason, a1acj,
why the larger proportion of a given area cov
ered with water gives greater humidity to the
ollmate;, hence the more ponds. lakes and res
ervoirs that are oreated In western Kansas the
better for the oUmate there, and hereL too. It
Is also for this reason-'-the absorbing 01heatby
evaporation 0'1 moisture-that ollmatlo condi
tions are always better when the earth's sur

fllOO Is covered with dense vegetation, because
plants reach fal' down Into the soil after the
moisture which they need, and the sun's heat
Is In a large measure absorb�d In the evapora
tion of moisture from the plant. It Is simply
ohanglng; sensible heat to Insensible or latent
heat.
.I!'rom this reasoning, whloh I believe to be

sound, the more thoroughly the earth's surface
Is Covered by vegetation In a country wblch
has naturally a dry ollmate, the better will be
the conditions of ollmate, andlof course, theconditions of agrloulture aswei. Itwillbe ap
parent, also. to the thoughtful. why trees have
a greater In:ll.uence on ollmate than any other
kind of plant life, the reason being that trees

penetrate the earth to a muoh greaterdepthby
means of their roots after moisture, and the
sun's'rays continue to draw moisture from
their foliage even through the entire drouth
period of the summer. Hence the Importance
of tree-growing on a large 8Oale, as already
stated.
Now we have come around to the place of be

ginning-the Importance of the grass station,
the branoh experiment station, thegovernment
forestry station, and the necessity of !!Overn
ment aid In the work of irrigation, of ,torlng
water' In lakes and reservOirs, etc. Let It be
understood that every barrel of water that Is
saved to that country, from the surplus that
annually Isl08t to It by beingcarriedeaatward1
Is a beneflt to the country; that evpry barrelor
water that Is brought up from halow the sur

face and utilized In growlnlf orops, orsimply to
�t 1Iah In, ls a .. savior of life unto life.'
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THOROUGHBRED STOOK I!rA.LES.

Datucla(1Md O1UV f(YT'aaluwh(Ch areadvertfaW

or are to be advertised (n this paper.

APRIL 8-J. H. Rea & Sons. R. B. Hudson &

Sons andW. J. Turpin. carrollton. Mo.• Ab
erdeen-Angus cattle.

MAY 1.3-Inter,State Short-homBreeders.show
and sale at Kansas CIty.

MAy u-l. A. Vrane & Son. 0800. m .. Her&

fords.

AN OPTIlIISTIO VIEW OF OUR swnm
INTERESTS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The sea

son of 1890-91 will long be'remembered

as an off year by those engaged in

the breeding and rearing of swine.

In Kansas, particularly, we behold a

phenomena that may not occur again in

the next decade.

Within one brief year we have seen

the rela,tive value of corn to hogs com

pletely reversed. As recently as ten

months ago feeders were exerting
themselves to procure hogs at almost

any price in order that theymight con

vert their surplusage of 15-cent corn

into pork that would make it worth 40

cents per bushel. Six months later the

most undesirable thing on a farm was a

stock hog.
I have no recollection, in a residence

of twenty-four years in Kansas, when

there was as wide adiscrepancybetween

the market price of fat hogs and the

price of corn on farms as exists at this

time, to the detriment of breeders
and

feeders of swine. And this condition of

a:lfairs does not alone exist in Kansa.s,

but in every part of the United States

where the swine industry is carried on

extensively. As misfortunes, it is said,
never come singly, and it never rains

but it pours, th� shortage of the corn

crop is followed in many sections of our

land by a visitation of hog cholera,

decimating and even wiping out whole

herds, creating a panicky feeling

amongst farmers, the effects of which

in an overburdened and already de

moralized market is simply deplorable.
While a few far�seeing men are real

izing handsome profits and even small

fortunes by the sale of corn husbanded

from the colossal crop of 1889, we are

inclined to sympathize with that more

numerous class of producers who in the

season of 1890--91 have had more hogs
than corn. The situation is themore to

be deplored, as some five or six years

ago the swine breeders of our Statewere

sufferers from an epizootic of cholera,
from which it took five years to regain
lost ground. The superabundance of

,

corn in 1889 stimulated the breeding of

'swine and in the month of June, 1890,
when corn was selling at 22 cents and

hogs at $3.30, there was never before in

the history of the State such an en

couraging outlook for an extraordinary
fall and winter supply of fat hog�.
Then came drought and hot winds,

leaving not only blasted corn fields, but
blasted hopes in their wake. Sonie

breeders have become discouraged and

expressed a determination to quit the'
field. The veteran breeder, however,

knowing that there are reverses in all

lines of business, continues on in the

even tenor of his way, with bright

hopes for the future. If he is as wise

, as he looks he has culled out his herd

and reduced it to such proportions as

will admit of no serious drain on his

resources. He has retained, wherever

practicable, sows not only of good ex

terior form, but such as are known to

be prolific, good mothers and good

sucklers, or the progeny of such dams.

He has given further scope to the

judgment of a wise man by mating
them to a thoroughbred boar of good

proportions, with a pedigree not only
as long as the oft-quoted "moral law,"
but with a pedigree made gilt-edge

through ancestors of notoriety and pro
nounced characteristics of the type
desired.

As by force of circumstances, misfor

tune or otherwise, he disposed of his

IBBt year's crop of pigs at a lOBS, and

with the spectre of all empty corn crib

staring him in the face, he has delayed

breeding until later in the season than

usual in order tbat advantage may be

taken of the pastures and the stubble

fields by the sow and her pigs.
In the eight great swine-produoing

States of theWest the corn crop of last

year was far below the normel yield.
In all these States hog cholera has

raged to a greater or less extent. All

the conditions that obWn in Kansa.s

in relation to hogs and corn apply to

these States. If Kansas farmers have

shown unusual diligence in anatchlng'

their unripe pigs from the jaws of an

untimely deathby diseBBe or starvation,
and thrusting them on the market for

what they would bring, their celerity
of movement has .nly been equalled by
thatof their brother breeders inOhio

or

Nebraska. It requires nomathematician

to figure out that 5O-cent corn fed to

3-cent hogs must entail a loss upon the

feeder of 15 to 20 cents on every bushel

of corn consumed. Is it any wonder

then that the stock yards have been

overrun with half-grown and half-fatted

pigs? A feeder said to me a few days

ago, "I have a :fine bunch of fat hogs
that I have been holding for a higher

could get them from this present loca

tion. A week afterwards I met him

again and inquired after ,the welfare
of

the pigs. He answered me that they
were still dying. I asked him if he had

followed my advice. "No," he replied,
"it was too much trouble." Now you

see such shiftlessness is what gives a

black eye to the hog business. When

swine-breeders begin to realize'that by
eternal vigilance only can the losses

from disease be kept down to minimum,
then we shall hear less of the terrible

inroads made by this insidious enemy.

I know one man, an 'extensive breeder

of thoroughbreds, who has had 'no

cholera in his herd for fifteen years.

He dreads it as the fellaheen of Egypt
dreads the tax-gatherer, hence he is

always on the lookout for the enemy.

Visit his yards and pens and your

senses will not be shocked by the sight
and smell of :filth. His hogs at no time

are compelled to dive into a heap of

compost for a stray ear of corn, or

imbibe filthy water from a mud-hole to

allay thirst. While they do not eat

from platters, they are fed out of clean

troughs fastened to a :fioor. When corn

andmill feed is high he uses a feed

cooker, and when low soaks his corn

and makes a swill of hismill feed,never
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price. I am offered $3.60 for them, and allowing it a chance to sour. They

I am going to let them go." I said to have free access to depositories of ashes,

him, "now that you have held them salt, lime and sulphur. Once in a while

through the depression, and hogsare on crude carbolic acid is mixed in their

the up-grade, why not hold a'while drinking water and air-slacked lime is

longer until you can get even on your scattered'broadcast throughout yards

corn." His reply was, "I am afraid to and pens. They have the run of a rye

risk it; two of mv neighbors' herds patch fall and winter, and late in the

have the cholera, and I think I shall spring grass and clover. The owner of

'let her go, Gallagher.'"
these hogs has a horror of lice, hence

Not long since I noticed in the Asso- if his eagle eye discerns one roaming' at

ciated Press dispatohes fromWashing- its own sweet will through the bristles

ton an announcement that the Bureau of a favorite animal he pounces on it

of Animal Industry was advised of the like a hen on a June bug. He uses the

discovery of a drug that was a sure brush on his breeding stock once in a

specific for hog cholera. AIBBI that while, and the white nits so often seen

the veracity of this discoverymust take glued to the hair back of the head and

its place alongside of the "Elixir of shoulders are speedily defertilized by

life," Koch's cure for 'consumption, the use of kerosene and lard. He raises

the Keeley motor, and screw-propelling no runts and his fear of coutagion is so

,air-ship. Dr. Salmon writes me that great that if a pig fails of his feed or

the report is premature and incorrect shows an inclination to droop, or even

and without authority from the govern- has a slight cough, off it goes to the

ment. It is the same old story. One hospital, and if its recovery is
doubtful

man claims that he has discovered a it is knocked in the head and burned.

sure cure in the use of a preparation Some will say,
" this is too much

of poke-berry root. Another claims trouble." I admit that with a large

that inoculation is the surest remedy. herd of hogs on the farpl where swine

Quack nostrums are for sale in "origi- raising is not a specialty, and the time

nal packages" by all druggists, and the of the farmer is divided amongst other

unfortunate breeder tries first one, then duties, this man's system may be too

another,and finally gives up in despair. rigid, and yet the nearer one approxi

A man who was feeding a large num- mates to it the greater will be his

ber of hogs on swill from restaurants, immunity from loss by disease. Suppose

eame to me in great perturbation of now that every swine-breeder in the

spirit, relating that his hogs were' State of Kansas were to imitate this

dying of cholera, and asking my advice.
man's example, do you doubt for a

I urged him, as the first step looking moment the effect it would have on

towards relief, to separate the sick from the swine industry of the State? I

the well, and drive the latter to un in- assert that the loss sustained through

feeted grounds as tar distant as he willful neglect and the disregard of

hygienic and sanitary measures in con

nection with swine-raising would pay

all the taxes of every man engaged in

tbe business.

When the market price of hogs is

below the cost of production, as at the

present time, there is not the same

incentive to care for them as under

more favored auspices. We are nov

upon the threshold of another year.

Unless all precedent is at fault, and all

prospects delusive, the man who has

saved his breeding herd" and means to

save it if within his power, and raises

both a crop of pigs and corn,will obtain

such prices for them DBwill compensate

him fully for all his Care, solicitude and -

outlay, and what more do we want?

We want the markets of the world

open to our manufactured hog product.
The legitimate foreign demand for such

calls for one-half of all we can produce.
In the proportion that any of the mar

kets of the world are closed to us, just
in that proportion are prices a:lfected,
and it behooves every swine-breeder to

strengthen the hands of the man or

the party that advocates reciprocal
measures favorable to the advancement

of one of the most important industries

of the great West.
COL. M. STEWART.

Wichita, Kas.

The :Murray "Oomfort Spring" Oart.

On thIs page will be found cut of the

Murray "Comfort SprIng" Cart, whIch
Is

manufactured by the Wilber H. Murray

ManufacturIng Company, of CIncInnati,

Ohio. It Is claImed for thIs cart that It

rIdes even easter than a buggy, and Is the

only cart that Is absolutely free of horse

motIon. The objection to all other carts

has been that the horse motIon is always

perceptible In some way or other. In the

Murray "Comfort Spring" Cart all
horse

motion has been entirely done away with;

it also has a nice phreton body, as shown

in cut, and has room under seat for par

cels. In fact, It combInes everything that

pertalns to usefulness, ease of ridIng and

styles', and the prIce Is a marvel of cheap
ness. The Murray people make a full line

of carts, they are also the mannfacture.r:s

of the world-renowned Murray t55.95 bug

gies and 15.95 harness. WrIte them for

their fine new catalogue, containing full

description and prices of their work.

Their address Is. Wilber H._Murray Man-
'

ufacturlng Company, Murray Building,

CIncinnati, Ohio. They sell direct to the

consumer, and do not belong to the so

called buggy or harness trust.

Do not be afraid of putting windows In

your barns. There Is no danger of hav

Ing too much light.

With a vely free horse It Is desIrable to

cautIously accustom hIm to the sound and

feel of the whlp lightly drawn across him

so as not to hurt him at all, says an ex

perienced horseman.

,J ,

A Veil of :Mist

RisIng at morning or evening from some

lowland, often carries In Its folds the

seeds of malaria. Where malarial fever

prevails no one Is safe, unless protected by
some efficIentmedicinal safeguard.

Hos

tetter's Stomach Bitters Is both a protec
tion and a remedy. No person who In

habits, or sojourns In a miasmatic region
of country, should omit to procure this

fortifying agent, which Is also the finest

known remedy for dyspepsia; constipation,

kidney trouble snd rheumatism.

Ingersoll on Oalifornia.

In a recent magazine article,Mr. Ernest

Ingersell, the noted writer, says:
,"The climate of southern CalifornIa in

winter closely resembles that of Egypt.
Its equability Is constant, and Its dryness
Is proverbial. The only complaInt made

Is, that It Is too nearly I,lerfect. ResIdents

bred In the Eastern :states confess now

and then that a rousing storm would gIve
them a grateful sensation. But thIs sen

timent meets wIth no favor from the man

who has just fled from a superfluity of
wetness and chilling gales. To him per

petual summer seems perpetual paradise,
and to the Invalid dreading the advance

of dIsease the still and arid atmosphere Is

as the breath of life."

The most comfortable way to reach the

Pacific coast Is via the Santa Fe Route.

Weekly excursions In Pullman tourist

sleepers at low rates. Apply to G. T.

Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kas.,
for folder.
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would be our plan of action. It might be
tried and tested.

,J

.
. ,

etc.,wlllieave Itsmark on the number and' ,Y1f'P...�. 'Dn��"'_. '.IlIo.d.size of globules, and hence Influence the \2IIn� 1'"uu..;U O�
creaming qualities 'of the milk .and the The Golden Wyandotte Is the Ideal fowl

Bow Oheese is :Made From Granular Curd.
rapidity and completeness with which the

'R..�..:..... OhiA..... WithOll_t HaDiI.
of beauty,'and," besides feather, possess all

churn wlll do Its work. Succulent feeds .-......oe � 'the useful qualities of tlie silver variety, a
In an article In HOOlf'dJ.Da� E. seem to diminish the size of the globules It Is now well known that Incubators breed whlch,has won a name as a general-

L. Eastman, one of the best practical and Increase their number.-� WW- and brooders are no longer an experiment, purpose fowl, being the rival of t.he Ply_
cheese-makers In Wisconsin, tells In the conrin Jl!i,pertment StaMon. but perfectly natural and practical; and'mouth Rock, one of our grand fowls, the
following how he suoccessfully makes that chicks can be raised much cheaper favorite and popular variety among farm-
cheese from granular curd: Dairy Botes. and easier by their use than when hens ers and poultrymen generally.

'

Set the milk, cut and gently stir the Th It' f th d I I Itt are employed to do the work. The ad-

curd tlll the temperature of 98° Is attained,
e mpor ance 0 e a ry ng n eres

vantage of an Incubator Is that It enables' i The Dark Brahma Is again coming to,
may be somewhat appreciated ,when It Is

'the breeder to get young' chicks at any "the front as a popular breed. For ,ten or
the same as It would be right to do, If the be ed th t .""" "50 I I d
curd Is to be suffered to pack, and Is to be

remem r ' a -""," ,000 s nveste
time of the year he desires, and when the

more years they have not received the

ground. Remove part of the whey when
In this branch of Industry. chicks will bring the hllhest price In the recognition of our breeders of poultrJ that

a temperature of 92° Is reached; and drain
Prof. ' Henry, of the University of Wls- market. Early In the season the hena are they really deserve., With good care and

the balance (the temperature In the mean-
consln, advises-where cornstalks are to

always Indlfterent about sitting,and give proper mating, the value of the Dark

time having been raised to 98°) at the first
furnish the principal rough food-the fol- a great deal of trouble to the breeder; but

Brahma can be Increased many times over

appearance of acid, as shown by the hot-.
lowing as a day's ration for a cow: Corn- when Incubators are used they can te set Its, present standing. We hope they will

Iron test, that Is when the curd wlll just stalks, cut, flfteen to eighteen pounds; at'any tlnle and are much easier to man-
now become popular again.

fairly stick to the Iron, but will not "spin"
clover hay, five pounds; bran, six pounds; age, and naiurally give better results with "The ounce of preventlon"-thls 1s the

scarcely at all. Then stir the curd more
corn meal, four pounds. less trouble.

'

question to,be solved; a meaning to every

briskly and continuously until It has A cleanly-kept cow will yield sweet poultryman who has had much slekness

thoroughly drained, and as often there- milk, with an agreeable, sweet odor, and among his fowls. It matters not how

after as Is necessary to keep It In a granu- quite free from any taint or Injurious healthy your flook may be, It should be

lar condition. Itwlll,ln ordinary weather, quality whatever. That suchmilk Is very borne In mind that If you neglect them

lower a little In temperature pretty soon rare Is simply because such cows are rare, sickness wlll be sure to follow. Take each

after the whey Is gone, but It should not and this Is the reason why the very best bird that shows signs of drooping In hand

be 'suffered to go below 94° or 92°. Treat purely flavored butter Is rare too. and treat It apart from the other fowls. If

It In this way until the required acid has The exposureof cows for an hour or two
taken In time, It can be cured.

'

developed, at which time add the salt, alid on cold days while getting water, causes The breeding of Game fowls, whilemore

after twenty-five or thirty minutes put to the consumption and loss of many dollars' or less carried on In every section, have

press. In hot weather I sometimes add the worth of food during the winter; besides. not the docile properties which always at-

salt, or a part of It, before enough acid has It Is much better' that animals should be tract attention among our farmers. A

developed (but not until It has thoroughly able to drink without Interference from lighting chicken Is their last choice. How�

dralned.) thereby checking the develop- others, and this can only be done by put- There Is an ernormous demand for Incn-
ever, the Game Is a very useful breed, and

ment of acid. Consequently more time Is tlng the water before the animal as It none know this belter than the breeders
bators In this country and Europe, and

required than would be necessary If salt- stands In Its stall. who keep them. T.II.eyare layers of flne-
hundreds of people are turning their at-

Ing was put oft until the required acidity To keep cow's hair out of milk, even at tentlon to the poultry business as a meana flavored eggs, and when wanted as a table

was reached. The result In the cheese Is the seasonwhen the herd are shedding old of getting a good living; but a person on
fowl they wlll always give satisfaction.

the same In both cases. coah freely, the "_ _'A�_ n�'--n-'ad- h I f 11
Don't be too hard on the Game.

lID "a.·"..,,·......,••uu•• !1 ......,.. entering this business s ou d care u y
Lhave made cheese, as above stated, for vises, laying two thicknesses of fine cheese- select the proper kind of appliances to use, In selecting pullets or hens for the

several years,handlingnearly 9,000 pounds cloth In a basin strainer, wire-cloth bot- or he will never succeed. The buamess Is breeding-lien, pick out only such birds as

dally the past summer,with one apprentice tom. "A single strainer lets through a a very profitable one, and being easy to are In high health, and as uniform In size

assistant, and have had no use for a curd vast number, and a double one Is a little manage and light work, Is adapted for as possible. A long, deep body; neat, thin,
mlll. Some years ago I had occasion to better. Tile hairs get Into the cream and women and children, as well ,as men, and red comb; small head, stout shanks, and

operate a circular vat. holding 8,000 butter, and make endless trouble." oftentimes they succeed even better. close-lying feathers-these are points In a

pounds, with an arch beneath it for heat- A cement floor Is not the best for a dairy, The advantages of artUlclal Incubation good breeder. A hen of two seasons Is

Ing purposes. I used It successfully untU as It absorbs the drippings of mUk and be- are many. First, there Is no waiting for best, yet many three and four years old

It was worn out, having 8,181 pounds In It comes foul In a short time. A good floor a broody hen; an Incubator Is always havewe used with good success. It Is time

as the most ever worked, and stili saw no Is of matched plank, with tight joints, and ready to set, never deserts Its nest. does to have your hens well mated and In readl

use for a mUI. Gassy or fioatlng curds
painted, so that Itwill absorb nomoisture. not, eat the eggs nor clumsUy break them. ness for the approaching seeaon's work.

can.be as successfully handled without as Whatever drippings that should fall from Hens are certainly "kittle-cattle" to deal Upon your breeding-pens will depend your
with a m11l; while a genuine "stinker," t.t.echurncouldbewashedo"suchafloor I h f hll t h th success Inproducingnice,well-bred chicks.

(as the cheese-makers and buyers call
without leaving any traces. ':iJrlCk Is quite :':m'SI�; :rea;so�:e:, san:rae�:�;da��av: J. W. C.

them), nothing w11l save; not even a curd
as absorbent as cement. A fiagstone fioor them to become cold. Not so with an In

mill will make a fine cheese of them. with close joints set In cement Is the best cubator. Then, too, the fitful and fretful

My cheese have sold as readily an� for of all. manner In which a hen sits Is often a cause

as much money as those madewith a mill, of great anxiety to her owner, especially
and no dealer or buyer has ever advised $2,600 Reward for a Lost Oat. when she has been entrusted with eggs

me to get'one, or said he would give me The equivalent In English money of costing several dollars a setting.
more If I used one. And more, I have t2,500 was once offered by an old lady In This anxiety Is never felt when working
never heard of cheese that was made with London for the return of a favorite cat an Incubator, for you look at the ther

a mlllse11lng for more money, In this, or which had strayed or been stolen. People mometer and see that the temperatme Is

Sheboygan county, than those made by called her a "crank," and perhaps she being maintained at from 100° to 104°, and
the dry acid granular process. was. It Is unfortunate that one of the you feel satisfied that all must be going on
We were 'toldwhen theCanadian process gentler sex should ever gain this title, yet well.

'

was Imported by'our "cheese Instructors" many do. It Is, however, frequently not The picture at the head of this article

that we would all have to get anet use their fault. Often functional derange- represents the Incubator manufactured by

curd mills, or we would be se11lng cheese a menta will apparently change a woman's Geo. H. Stahl, of QUincy, Ill. It Is very

half cent or a cent below those who were entire nature. Don't blame'such sufferers highly recommended, and anyone Inter

advl.sed to buy and use them; but a close If they are "cranky," but tell them to use ested In poultry raiSing w11l do well .to
watch for results showed they did not sell Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which write to the manufacturer for description

their cheese for more money than other tsan InfalUble remedy for "female weak- and full directions to manage the same.

makers of good cheese did who used no nesses." Itwill soon restore them to their We have received from Mr. Stahl his

mill. Neither do they to this day though normal condition. It Is warranted to give finely-Illustratei catalogue, a copy of

they use their mills faithfully. satisfaction In every case, or money paid which he will be pleased to maU to any

I say" fire" the curd mills, and" fire" for Itwill be returned. one who cares to write him for It.

the"makers" who say they cannot make
a fine cheese without them. Dr. Pierce's Pellets, the original and

only genuine Little Liver P11ls; 25 cents

a vial j one a dose.

Stand Your Ground.
When you make up your mind to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not be Induced to

buy some other preparation Instead.

Clerks may claim that "ours Is as good as

Hood's" and all that, but the peculiar
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla cannot be

equalled. Therefore have nothing to do

with substitutes and Insist upon having
Hood's Sarsapar11la, the blood purifier
and bulldlng-nn medicine.

To Farmers.
The Union Iron WorklCl, Kansas City.

Mo., manufacture everything necessary for
grain elevators. Power shellers, engines
and boUers and other machinery of the
latest and most approved styles. They
furnish plans and make estimates for

partle'l contemplating erecting elevators

free, and where contracts are awarded

superintend the construction and put
everything Into successful operation.
Write them.

--�--��--------Poultry Botes by a Oorrespondent.
A Leghorn Is a good winter layer, If you

understand their needs to make them lay.
They can prove very poor ones If neg

lected. Eggs In winter mean something,
and a farmer who wants them must man

age his fiock with this point mainly In
view. .

No fowl as large as the Langshan can
successfully compete with the Leghorn or

Mlnorea, although some' authorities state

so. Experience has fully proven this

point. The Leghorn and Mlnorca are

kings In the poultry yard as egg-pro
ducers.

Scoring by comparison was adopted to

see what benefit. If any, there was In this

form of judging poultry. At the last New

York show, (February, 1891,) this ,Ian
was tried, but It Is too soon to hear with

what benefit It has been. It Is to be hoped
that the benefit will be towards equity Iii.

judging the fowls.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

Many of our prominent breeders are not
moderate rate of Interest, and no commts-

selUJ18 eggs from their yards, but using ston. Where title III 'perfect and security
them In setting, themselyes, selUng only satisfactory no person has ever had to
the chicks reared during the season. Egg, wait a day for money. Special low rates

sel11ng Is often productive of much hard, on large loans. Purchasemoneymor�ages

feeling distrust and not Infrequently of bougiit. T. E. BOWJlAN & Co.,

fraud.
'

A man ';'ho sells eggs' for hatch-
Jones BuUdlng,lI6 West ����:.1ti.a.

Ing cannot be too careful In this matter.

It seems to us this plan of not selling eggs li'or a Dlaordered Llvertry BDaJl4l('S PILLS.

Fat Globules in Oow's :M:ilk. Worms in Hogs:.· It Oa1l.8eB Hog Oholera.
,

MR. G. G. STEKETEE-Sir: Please send
me f2 worth of Steketee's Bog Cholera
Cure. Last year I lost thirty hogs with
cholera, and thought It was caused by
worms. Last spring my pigs were taken
the same way. I at once gave your Stek
etee's Hog Cholera Cure and cured every
one of them. It put a move to the worms,
and the phts soon began to eat and grow
fat. I would recommend It to all stock-
men to use. M. M. JOHNSON.
NeUgh, Neb.
It Is not only used for hog cholera, but

for worms In all kinds of anlmal8. It Is

one of the most powerful worm remedies

known for extracting worms from horses,

hogs, dogs, sheep and fowls. Fifty cents

per package. at the drug stores. Sixty
centsbrmall. Read Steketee's advertise

ment In this paper.

An Investigation of the fat globules In

cows' mUk has been conducted for the past
two years, for the special purposeofstudy
Ing the changes that take place In the
number and the size of the globules during hymn-books. The clergyman applied to a

the advance of the period of lactation'. It" London firm, and asked to be supplied at

has been found that the number ,of globules
the lowest (Church) rates. The firm re

Is smallest when the cows come In fresh, plled that on condition the hymn-books

and that the size Is the largest at that
contained certain advertisements, the con

time; from this period and on, the number gregation should have them for nothing.

of globules Is constantly Increaalng while Necessity knows no law. and the minister

the size Is decreasing, until towa�d the sorrowfully compiled, thinking to hiinself

time when the cows are drying up, when
that when the advertisements came they

the largest number of globuleaIs found,
could be removed from the leaves. The

and these of the smallest size. The many hymn-books arrived" and-joy of joys

dUllcultles In the way of creaming and they contained no Interleaved advertise

churning the product from strippers are
ments. At the thanksgiving service the

largely explained from the.mlnute size of good parson joyously "ave out the Chrlst

the globules In the mUk from such cows.
mas hymn, and the congregation sang the
first versewith fervor.' When they reached
th!llast Une they found that thiswaswhat
they had been singing:

•

..Hark I the herald angels sing.
Beecham's Pills are Just the thing;
Peace on earth and mercy mUd
Two torman IUld one tor chUd,"

For a Spiritual Bong.
A Christmas storY.-A poor country con

gregation found Itself badly In want of

Farm Loans.
The stage of the lactation period seems

to be of greater Importance' than -Is the
breed or Individuality of the cow In de

termining the size of globules; whUe the

number of globules Is sometimes three to

four times as large wheu the cows are

strippers as,when they come In fresh, th�
size Is smaller at this time In about the
same proportion; A disturbance of any
kind, hard treatment, excltement,slckness,

Now Is the time to buUd the Hog Sani
tarium. No mud! No waste! No filth ! No
work! Healthy hogs. ThinkoUt. Send for
clrcnlars to E.M. Crummer,Bellevllle,Kas.
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NATIONAL D1BBOTOBY.

urged to attend the next meeting of the
Sha'Wnee County Alllance, which meets In
'Topeka, at Lincoln Post hall, Friday,
March 6, 'at 10 a. m., as Important business
wlll come before the meeting .

The Farmers' Alllance and other Indus
trial organizations have given nqtlce to
�he politicians that the queatlons of finance
and transportation are to be paramount
questions In the n3xt Presldenttal canvass,
and tha.t no man who favors national
banks and opposes sliver can be elected
President of these United States.
The AUiance Herald, Stafford, Kas.,

says: The time has come when farmers
and wage"workerH are rapidly laying aside
the prejndlces of years and are finding out
t'hat what Injures one Injures both classes.
They are also finding ou·t the duplicity of
those who are dependent on the differences
of opinion that have heretofore kept them
apart. The two-faced, politicians wlll
.soon have to lay aside their masks, for, In
'spite of them, light is breaking in the dark
.places.
The NatlMur.t ECO'1Wmist says that tbe

Amanca, is to;;day stronger, more united,
and more determined in Its efforts of re

. �orm than eve.: before. It has withstood
the onslaught of the politician, the trick
ster, and the trimmer, and stands solidly
united, leading the greatest reform move

ment the world ever saw, which wlll ulti
mately restore the government to the
people and bring prosperity to the nation.
Let no one shirk his duty, but bend every
energy toward the accomplishment of that
end for which the AlUance was organized.
J. De'l'urck, Berks county, Pennsylva

nia, writes us that they started an AIll
ance on January 8, 1891, and that their
growth is healthy and beyond all expecta
tion. He says that while that county Is
one of the most foremost in the old Key
stone-State, yet farmers are poorer than
they were twenty years ago. There are

217 sales of farmers' personal property ad
vertised in that counts-at present, which
plainly shows "whither they are drift
Ing." We of the West are not alone In the
raging current of destruction, but our

Eastern brethren are swelllng ,our ranks.

In an Interview. Chauncey M. Depew,
President. of the New York Central rail
way, made the following statement. That
he knew what he was talking about and
stated the truth, will not be questioned:
"Fifty men In this United States have It
In their power, by reason of the wealth
which ,they control, to come together
within twenty-four hours and arrive at an
understanding by which, every wheel of
trade and commerce may be stopped from
revolving, every avenue of trade blocked,
and every electric key struck dumb. Those
fifty men can control the circulation 6f the
currency, and create a panic whenever
they will."
Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage says that "the

overshadcwtng curse of America to-day is
monopoly. He puts his hand on every
bushel ot whea�, every sack of salt, every
sack of flour and every ton of coal, and
not a man, woman or chHd in Amedca but
feel the touch of his moneyed despotism.
His scepter Is made out of the iron track
of rallroa!llng and the wire of telegraphy.
He proposes to have everything his own

way, for his own advantage and the peo
ple's robbery. He stands In the railway
depot and puts in his pocket each year
t2,ooo,OOO,rI()O beyond the·reasonablecharges
for his services. He controls nominations
and elections, city elections, State elec
tions, national eilictions."
J. H. Lucas, Ulysses. Kas., think's the

late Democratic victories throughout the
country rather show a want of contldence
In the Republican party than an Indorse
ment of the Democratic party, and would'
Indicate that the people are groping tn
darkne�s, seeking an avenue of escapeThe Farmers' Alllance Is doing more to from the evil efrects of a vicious, economicallay sectional feeling than all other policy In national a11'alrs, and have only toforces combined.
be educated In the questions of tariff, landIt Is high' time that the government- and transportation to secure their enllst

the people-take control of the financeq of ment In the ranks of the' great Industrialthis country, Instead. of longer leaving movement-the People's party. He be
them In the hands of a class who only ma- lIeves that a complete national victory can
nlpulate them entirely In their own Inter- be gained In 1892 by thoroughly organizingest. each and every State' upon the plan so
The People's party at Wichita, In con- successfully adopted by Kansas.

ventlon, February 20, nominated a candl- W. P. Brush, well known to most of our
date for Mayor, arid otQer city offices. readers as the pioneer Organizer In KanThis Is the first �Ime and place In which. S&8, Is no", "waking up" the "hayseeds"the new reform party has taken a hand In IIf Illinois, and writes us that he has
municipal politics, and the result Is organized at every place where he has
awaited with much interest. spoken with that object in view. He says
All deiegates to the County Alliance, he tlnds that the farms In that State are

and as many members as possible are gr�wini large, in face of the fact that the

FA1UIBH8 ALLIANCE UD INDUSTRIAL
UNION.

Pr6lIdent L. L. Polk.W..hlngton, D; c.
Vice Pre-Ident B. H. Clover. C"mbrlqe. Ku.
Secretal1' J. H. Tnmor, W..hlngton, D.C'.
Lecturer J. F. Willits. McLoutb,Ky.
F.l.BMBRS' MUTUAL BBNEFIT AS80ClATIO:tol.
'Pr6lldont•..•.H. H. Moor_eJ lit. Erie, Wayne Co., 11.
lIecretal'J, JohnP. SteUo, Alt.Vernon orDah1Iren, I I.

.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
lIyter J. H. Brllham,.Delta, Ohl.,.Lecturer lIortlmerWbltebead, MldOlebu.h, N. J.
8ecretal'1 John Trimble, W..hlqton. D. I).

KA.NSA.8 DIBEOTOBY.
,

FABMBRS' AlO> LABORERS' ALLIANOB 01'
KANSAS.

Pjell.8nt Frank IIcGratl!! Beloit. ][,y.,Vice Pr61ldent Mn. F. R. Vlckel'1, ..mporla,Ku;
Secretary J, B. French, ButchlDlon, Ku.
Tre..urer S. II. Scet�lMcPbenoB, Ky.Lecturer Van'B. Prauer, Ne�traI, Ku.

STATB ASSBMBLY F. M. B. A.
Pr8lIdent .. : .... :.; D. O. Markle" Mound City, Ky.
Vice Pre.ldent. '" .; .. W. C. Barrett, Quenemo, Ky.
Secretary J. O. Stewart. Ottawa, Ka.
Tre..urer G. W. Moore. Carlyle. K.. ;
Q)mmUIM on Jllna,,".-J. W. Moneley, of N8OIbo;

F. Both, ot Nen; A. B. Stanley. ot FranIrlln.
'STATE GRANGB

lI..ter A. P. Rear.on, MoLouth. Ku.
Lecturer .. , A. F uen, Vlnlomd, Ku.
Treuurer Thom..Wblte. Topeka, Ky.
Secretar' · Geo. Blacll:, OIatbe. K .

..IiIucu1l1)', Con!mlll<l4l.-Wm. 51mB, 'topelra; D. S.
Falrcblld"Overbrook; G. A. McAdam. Kiucald.,

CITIZENS' ALLIANCB OF KANSAS.
Pr6Ildeut D. C. Zercher, OJatlle, X .

Vice Prelldent ..•..•. Ira D. Kellon, Columlt... KIIs.
Secretary .. W. F. Rl8htmlre. Cottouwood FalIl, Ku.
Treuurer W. H. Porter. OIWIl&O. K .

L=�jti;, ';;;m",;,,;,u:!: 'lr:t�1::rt�'�ha:-�:
daM; Second dl.trlc&. R. B. Fo,; Third dl8trlcS, G.
HUI; Fourth dlltrlct. C. W. Marcb, Obalrman, To-
1!II1r!o; Fltth dlltrlct. A. Jlenquonet; Sb<th dt.trlct,
W••• Ta,lor; Seventb dlltrlct, lin. II. B. Le..e.
....Olllcen ormembenwill tavor DI and our read·

en b, tonrardina re"rtlot proceedinp_'Il,1Iet0re
'he, 8et old.

SPROUL.

We want some members of every fatm
ers' organization - Grange, Alllance or
F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help extend its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

Saline Oounty.
At a regular meeting of the Saline

County Alllance, representing thirty-two
aub-organtzattons, thefollowtngwas unan
Imously voted for:
WHEREAS, The Union Pacltlc railroad

is steadily tncreastng its Indebtedness, and
is not even _paying tntereat- on bonds
secured the United States government,
and Is apparently making no effort to pay
It; therefore be It
Resolived, That our, Senators and R!lP

resentatives in Congress be requested, 'to
work for the foreclosureof the·government
lien on the said Union Pacitlc railway. _,;

Fourth Distriot Allianoe.
Delegates from the various County Alll

ances In the Fourth Congressional district
met at Emporia; Kas., February 27 and 28,
and completed the organization of a Dis
trict Alllance by adopting a constitution
and by-laws, and electing the followfng
officers: President, W. H. Biddie, .Au
gusta; Vice President, A. H. Knox, Cot
tonwood Falls; Secretary and'l'reasurer,
O. B. Wharton, Emporia; Lecturer, R. J.
Basel, Michigan Valley; Assistant' Lec
turer, A. E. Wharton, Council.Grove.
A Business committee, consisting of one

from each county, was elected as follows:
Chase, W. G. McCandless; Osage, W. T.
C011'man; Lyon, O. B. Wharton; Green
wood, C. A. Yearout; Morris, G. E.
Dutcher; Butler, C. F. Prinn; Coffey, C.
H. Custenborder; Marlon, J. Coxon; Shaw
nee, D. M. Howard; Wabaunsee, manager
of the Alllance store at Harveyville;'
Woodson, manager of'the Alllance store at
Toronto.
Many propOSitions in the interest of the

order were discussed, and on adjournment
It was decided to meet at Emporia the
first Tuesday In April, at 1 p. m.

Organization Notes.

population Is steadily increasing, and that
more than one-haif of the farDls are tilled
by renters, the owners living in 'towns and
cities. Prices of average farm lands are

constantly increasing, ranging from $50 to
f80 per acre, and rent for the same aver

ages about 14, or about two-tlfths of the
crop. It is only a question of time when
It wHi be necessary for the renter to devote
most all his energies to the payment of
rent, as Is now the case with the Hindoo
farmers in India, the farmers of Egypt,
Russia or Ireland. Not only the sweat of
honest toll, but, the" blook" and" pound
of flesh" will soon be demanded by the
"Shylocks." Farmers within a few miles
of the greatest mart for tarm praducts in
the world (Chicago) are no more favorably
situated than those in other parts of the
country.

---

upon almost every farm It has no equal.
There are, many weeds no other 'animal
will touch that are eagefly sought by the
sheep.
The Albuquerque Oiblzen says that a

firm In New Mexico tlve years ago offered
to close out their flock for $9,000, but could
not get It. This year they sold U,JOO worth
of wool. Their ranch and sheep are said
to be. worth between $50,000 and $60,000.
This Is evidence �hat a "long pull" is re

quired in the sheep business.
As novel as it may appear to most of our

readers, It is true that the rabbit as a wool
bearing animal Is rapidly gaining head
way, especially In France. The wool is
softer and tlner than that of a sheep. and
is believed to help the 'rheumatism. The
amount produced by a rabbit In a year, as
he can be combed several times, is worth
about $1, or as much as thewool of a lamb.
John D. Ziller, proprietor of Lawndale

Stock Farm, Hiawatha, Kas., is a breeder
of Holsteln- Friesian cattle, high-grade
Norman horses, and recorded fancy'
Poland-China swine. He says that his
desire is to furnish his patrons with as

good stock as can be bred by any breeder,
and guarantees all stock as represented,
See his advertisement In the KANSAS
FARMER.

------___.__------

It is quite probable that you may need
the services of a physician some day; but
you can postpono the time Indetlnltely by
keeping your blood pure and your system
invigorated through the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Prevention is better than
cure .

Wheat Prospeota.
Recently, Secretary Mohler, of the State

Board 'of Agriculture, announced that re
ports received at his office Indicated that
the prospects were excellent for a large
crop of wheat in Kansas for the season of
1891. ,From a few reports received by let
ter at this office, as well as many cheerful
accounts given by KANSAS FARMER call
ers from different parts of the State, it
would seem that theSecretarY's announce
ment was entirely correct. The KANSAS
FARMER w1ll give, in Its April 1 issue, full
reports from every county, showing con
dition of all kinds of crops In the State.
A communication from Chicago, received

at this office with request for publication,
we give herewith. It explains itself:

CHICAGO. Febrnary 25, 1891.
Publisher. Kansas Farmer:
GENTLEMEN: The enclosed Is a copy of

a letter sent to P. P. Elder, Speaker of the
Kansas House of Representatives.
We receive here for sale from Kansas

people much wheat. It seems strange to
us that people should be so blind to their
own interest as to publish to the world
such statements.
Year after year, about this time, they

begin making these statements, and keep
it up month after month until the world
begins to believe they are to be deluged
with wheat, and we tlnd it almost impos
sible to get a fair price for wheat sent to
us for sale. Yours trul.', ,

R. . DAVIS ,& Co.
[oor=r.]

CHICAGO, February 25. 1891.
HON. P. P. ELDER-DEAR SIR: We en

close herein one extract taken from the
Oommercl.at Trade Bulletin of the 19th,
and one ,extract each taken from the
commercial columns of the Chicago Tr£·
bum and ChicagoHerald of the 20th. This
statement was on the 19th telegraphed to
England, France, Germany, and, In factIall over Europe and �hls country, ana
caused a decline of two cents per bushel
In the prtcs of wheat. And If a few more
of the same kind are sent out, they will
cause a decline of ten cents per bushel.
We sell grain from shippers in thewest

our interest and those of the farmers are
Identical; hence we wish that some mem
ber of the Kansas House of Representa
tives would rise, and from his place in the
House ask why the agricultural bureau
of Kansas should, at this early date, send
out such a statement-calculated to scare
(from buying) every miller who wants a
bushel of wheat, and holding out prosl'ects
to European buyers IJf getting ,our wheat
much lower than present prices.,

We cannot underl'tand what is expected
to be gained by the allrlcultural depart
ment of an exporting State sending out
such glowing statements calculated to de
press the very article the State has to sell.
Will you kindly hand this letter to some

member who has the interest of the farm
ers at heart, and let him openly, in the
House, ask this question? '

Yours truly, R. L. DAVIS & Co.

To Allianoes.
Send to Brother D. W. Cozad for spectat

terms to Alliances on all classes of nursery
stock. Address D. W. Cozad, LaCygne,
Linn county, Kansas. (Mention KANSAS
FARMER.)

-------+�--------

\

Here We are Again.
MR. STE::::;��i�����;���:�:��s

no equal for kidney or liver complaint.
Have been troubled for the past ten years.Find your bitters excellent.

FRANI( SCHUSLER.
Send G. G. Steketee, of Grand Rapids,

Mich., 30 cents in U. S. stamps and we

guarantee that he w1ll send at OMe.
We .are acquainted with Mr. Schueler'

and know his testimony to be rellable.e-'
ED.-Farm, FieW. ana Stockman.,

Where are the Best Buggies Made?
The PIoneer Buggy Co., Columbus,

Ohio, on receipt of 10 cents, w1ll send you
their treatl�e on the horse, which also
answers the above question.

/

LAST HALF PACJ{AGE - And the half
cured two hogs.
MR. G. G. STEKETEE; proprietor Steke

tee's Hog Cholera Cure:-I received one
package of your HOI!: Cholera Cure for
worms. One-half of It was gone when I
received It. I had two hogs that could
not stand on their hind feet; after feed
Ing what remained In the package they
were all right. MARTIN CONNERY,

P. O. Box 132. Farley, Iowa.
Read Steketee's advertisement In this

paper for his address. And who will say
that this remedy Is expensive?

Special Club List!
In order that we may save our' regular

subs�rlbers some money, and at the same
time supply the very best newspapers and
magazln'es, we have selected a few repre
sentative journals, such as are most In
dem.and, which we offer at a very low
combination rate, exclUSively for sub
scribers of the KANSAS FARMER. If more
than one paper or magazine is desired, In
each case subtract one dollar from the
combination rate, the remainder repre
senting the amount to remit for that par
ticular one. We can only BUppliy sample
copies of the KANSAS FARMER.

Gossip About Stock.
Kansas Is fast becoming as fam01,ls for

its fine horses as Kentucky.
M. R. Platt.• of Kansas City, Mo., In

forms one of our representatives that' he
wlll have his great annual sale of Gallo
way cattle April 2.
While all farmers cannot have thorough

bred registered stock, they can, with In
telligence and care surprisingly Increase
the 'quallty of their animals by good breed
Ing, good feeding, and good handling.
M. H. Alberty, In remitting for adver

tisement, says he has this week sold stock
as follows: Holstein bull calf, to H. S.
Hiner; three-year-old bull, S. Haggel ty,
Brooks, Kas.; one, boar, to Geo. PE1el,
Howard, Kas., and 1\ pair of pigs to F. R.
Deaver, Quenemo, Kas.
The Alliance-Herald remarks that It is

true the world over that the sheep never
dies In debt to Its owner. The wool upon
it!' back will pay the expense of keeping.
The sources of protlt are greater than In
any other kind of stock, In that It yields
Its offspring, wool and flesh. As a gleaner
and eradicator of noxIous weeds thatgrow

Clubbed
wtth

FarT1Wlr.
12.60
1.70
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.00
1.60
3.75
1.60
1.75
1.75
2.60
1.25
3.00
1.25
•.00
1.25
1.15
1.m
1.76

. 1.311
1.80

Regular
, price.

Breeder's Gazette 1!2.00
Globe-Democrat 1.00
Farm. Field and Stockman ...•. 1.00
Kans8.8 City Times .. , . . . .. . . . . .. 1.00
Western Agrioulturist..•....... 1.10
Topeka Democrat 1.00
Topeka State Joumal 1.00
Dally Kans8.8 State Journal.. .. 8.00
Topeka Capital.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.00
The Advocate 1.00
Nonconformlst 1.60
Cosmopolitan 240
Leavenworth Weekly Times 1.00
Leavenworth Dally Times 3.00
Kans8.8 City Weekly Star 1.00
Kansas City Dally Star 4.00
Western Poultry Breeder...... .60
Ham and Eggs, .. .25
Fanciers' Review. , . . . .. .M
Alliance Tribune 1 00
Amerloan Swineherd , .60
National Eoonomist 1.00
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�fte lJeferinarioll. case of, acUIIwmt/ooN. In this case the
'tongue will appear to be filled with small
knots or hardened swellings which will
cause I); to be larger and less flextble than

We oordlally invite our readers to consult ,us It should be. :I'liestl knots should be 111-
whenever they desire any Information In re- elsed and smeared once a day, for a week,II'&l'd to slok or lame animals. and thus II.88lstus with an ointment made of Iodoform halffu making this department one of the Interest- I h If fing features of the KANSAS FARMER. Give a drachm, vase tne a an ounce. I the
�. color and sexof animal, stating symptoms disease Is far advanced treatment Is of no
aoourately. of how long standing, and what 'avail. The cow should be Isolated from
treatment, If any, has been resorted to. All other cattle, and we advise you to have
replies through this column are free. Some- her examined by a qualified veterinarian
times parties write us requesting II. reply by If Y III fi d tl Imall, and then It ceases to be II. public beneftt. you can. ou w n an ar c e on

SuohrequestBmustbell.Ocompanledbyafeeof this ,subject on page 3 of the KANSAS
one dollar. In order to reoelve II. prompt reply, FARMER of January 14.

,

all letters for this department should be ad- SORES-WORMs.-What shall I do for
dressed dlreot to our Veterinary Editor, DR. my pointer dog? He has a sore on his leftS. C. ORR, Manhattan, Kas. hind leg and his ears are sore. He has

worms, and seems to be cold all the time.
Assaria, Kas. G. P.
Answer.-Wash the sores once a day

with warm water and castile soap, and
apply an elntment made of oxide of zinc
one part, powdered alum one part and
fresh lard six parts. Do not allow him to
lick the sores while the olnment Is on.
(2) You do not say with what kind of
worms the dog Is troubled, but as the
round worm Is the most common we will
prescribe for that. Have six powders
made up, each containing' the following:
Santonlne, 4 gratna; sulphuret of tron, 2
grains; sugar of mllkt 20 grains;

,

powaer
and mix. Give one 01 these In a table
spoonful of milk, on an empty 'stomach,
each morning until done; then follow next
morning with two tablespoonfuls of castor
011 and ten drops ot turpentine mixed. In
about three weeks the treatment for
worms should be repeated.
WARTS;-BLACK-LEG.-{I)A three-year

old colt has a wart, two Inches In circum
ference\ on the Inside of the hind leg, just
above tne hoof. I burned It down once
with muriatic acid, but now It Is bigger COWS ARE 'ALL RIGHTthan ever. (2) I want to ask your o_plnlon
In regard to some calves which I have ING 00., Topeka, Kas., publish and
lost. I turned them on some good wheat in their place, but on your lawn or in sell th K StatuteS K
pasture, and some claim they died from your dooryar,d"Ne.ver I Protect, your- '

eanll!88 ,anBM
eating wheat with the frost on It In the and Iowa Supreme Oourt Reports,morning, and some say It was from drlnk- self and beautify (with9ut concealing)
Ing cold water. Both of thrse reasons your lawn by using"HARTMAN" STEEL Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead-
appear to be very good, for by examtna- PICKET FENCE. 'ing d "D--tice, Scott's Probatetlon I find that the blood seems to be too .cJ.-_; ,"""

thick to circulate, and the lungs, and liver Guide, KanBM Road Laws, Town-got feverish and swelled, and even' the
heart In one of ,them seemed to be double ship Laws, Lien Laws, ete., and a'
size. There Is generally' a gathering ot
blood under the skin of one leg, mostly a very large stock of Blanks, for
fore leg. F. W. B. Oourt and other purposes, includ-Caldwell, Kas. -r-

Answer. - (1) Warts of the kind you ing Stock Lien Blanks, Oonvey-
mention are sometimes very hard to re- ancjng Blanks, Loan Blanks etc.
move. The best remedy Is the knife In • • •

'
•

the hands of a surgeon. If you have no We sell more Lawn FenCing than all' For fine printing, book pnnting,
surgeon near you, then apply nitric acid, .

bi din d Records I. Co tycarefully, once a day, till the wart Is en- other manufacturers combined because m g, an ror ' un ,

tlrely destroyed. (2) Your calves died of it is the HANDSOMEST and BEST FENCE Township Oity and School Dis-
black-leg, Induced by a too sudden change ' ,

to rich, succulent pasture. See reply to made, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD. tricte, this is the oldest, and most·
C. G. B.,ln Issue ot December 17,1890. Our "Steel Picket" Gates, Tree and 'l' bI h

.

th Sta�WIRE CUT.-A two-year-old filly got cut FlowerGuards, and Flexible Steel Wire
re J.a e Quae m e

In several places a little below the seat of Door Mats are unequalled. A 40-pagespavin. I could get my finger In one of I-.PROVED INCUBATORthe places-a sort of pocket thatwould not illustr.ated catalogue of "HARTMAN
drain Itselt, and I cut It down, and the SPECIALTIES" mailed free. Mention EXCELSIOII
bone feels rough. This place discharges a

f'nIIllPle�
Pnfeet and l!4elf.Rqalat-

ropy whitish matter. The leg Is badly this paper. na. HUDcIrada In auooe.ful opiratIon.
swollen, and she has not touched It to the BARTMAN M'F'G 00., �=nteecl"r.:::��":,��ground for several days. I am usingMus- hMoher. "!Pend 80. for�m:: OataIqpte.
tang Liniment, and to-day I cleanedltout WORKS: BBAVBRl!'ALLII, PA. ,�free. CRO.H:8TAHL,QUINCY"ILL..
and filled the hole full of rosin. I hope BRANCHES-lO! Cbambers se., New York; --,---------------
this may reach you In time to get an an- 608 Stllte St,. Cbloag(); '18 Sout.h Forsythe St., C I Cswer In this week's FARMER. J. W. C. Atlanta; U16We8tEleventh St., KanlalCity.

.. 00 ey reamer.Leoti, Kas. ,

m!�S:�d=:e ::�:,o�I:�:�t��n�!�� Thllrl&�h Or IftrIDBI' laiD �hl Air. am!er:th�odst81aTp�uot�antorgrde:th:rer�.iIgt-Is open or else It Is the sheath Of a tendon; r a
1.'he latter Is not quite so serious. Put the produces more and better

case In the hands of a veterinarian, If you TlmatopractlceEASTER MUSIC, 1.ltnot? gF:'8�w.�aa.g;����:s�
can. If you cannot, then, take carbolic Bend f 'r our Fine LIst of Caroll, Anthem., etc.• or :�seag���., w'r.l':e� !�e�cX:acid 1 part, glycerine 2 parts, and flour to for Eaater Alleluia. [5 centl, 50 centl perdozell], sal rI Cool can Id
form a paste. Fill tlie hole with this ::::f.la06.��:��re�:.rIDIf [15 centl. II." p.r sep':Sa��·wlth �e rlg\r>to
paste; tlien syringe the entire wound over MUSIOAL SOCIBTIB8 �';::gf:�':o�h��with a solntlon of sulphate ot copper 1 Ing tomake thelrowntsnks.
drachm to soft water 1 quart, and then 'honld wind Ult the leaaon by practlclnl IUcb Can,

B' d' P of R'
•

GI th h I ItI f II d tata.aaDonMunlo[11.1lO, 118.50 per dozen]. Wreck oy S rocess Ipenlng reamapp y over e woe a pou ce 0 nsee 01 Helpernl [85 centl, 12,40 per donn]••let Plalm .
•

meal made hot and let get cold. Dresslt [60 conti. 15,40 per dozen] Ballard. [Stllldforour ReducesBDTTER MAKING to a Blmple eclence.
In this manner twice a day tlll the matter Lilt of 150 Cantatal.] It'solves lor the Ant time the perfect npenlog of

stops running from the opening, and then l!'AIBS AND EXHIBITIONS cream,andproducesunltormly. Ane butter exeeyda;y
omtt the paste, but continue the rest. Put are made InccelBful by Introol.uclDg euy Cantataa, �tl:t�{tFe·�=��lllt��?��l=:t�ti=
her In slings If you can.

, Ilk .. DaIry Matd'.lIupper [20 cents. 11,80 per dozeD] ducedlthe system Is already In auccelllful Q�t1on
PRURIGO. - A" fourteen-year-old mule Lewll, or Garden of Sinilng lI'Jowera [40 centl. ts.eo cll!,tJ_�"'totea,°JfOwilidNelYOvayrl'l.nll.���=-a:e�n�r,CIr-k d f fi per dozenl, or Kalnbow Festival l20 centl. 11.80 per ........ B �D P

C 0 ""Lhas had some In 0 an Itch for ve or aoien] Lewis ' 199 Lake Street - • CHI A .....

six years. It begins In the spring when BOYS AND G'IBL8 ' (l'leaaementlonthlspaper.)
the wevther gets warm, �and the hotter wbo Ifng will be dellJrbted to talie pan In the brlJ· EITRIC T' 0 R SEPARATORthe w1lather the worse It gets. It Is worst ilant dower cantat.a, New Flora'i Fes'lval [40 ceatr, -

•
on her head, ears, neck and ,tall. It does ts.1O per dozen]. New Flower Queen [60 centl, 15,,411
Ot break out but she just rubs the skin per d�zen). Klnldom of !oIother Goole [25 centl. 12.18 r.:;wede areto8Unrll�.P.�en, per dozeni'.] Glpley Queen [60 centl, tII.40 per dozen]. OJ ...off. She gets nearly wild and wants to Send for �Itl. mprove DUh
rub all the time, making It very dlsagree- Muck attraotlve Exhibition Mn.lc 11 fonnd ler Extractor.
able to work, her. As the weather gets In Sohool O.Ueotlon�. and w,uaranteecool It gradually disappears. If you can Chlldren·s Scho�1 80nll [85 cents, ts.GO per dozen],

It SO 0 oJl tha1; III

give me any advice It will be gladly re- Golden Boat [50centl] charmlqactloDiongab:v MfII, fl:Jt�e:/:ll:'':celved. E. B, L.O Cbant,l!'lrlt Steps In 80Dg Beading [SOc., tsdoz]. Quallt,. ot ButterAbbeyvllle, Kas. .... ,Aftll Baal: malUd, po.lpald, fOf'r�kJ"prIc&. and do tbOrou,b.Answer.-Thls Is a chronic condition, (. LYON·& HEALY, Chicago. tr1f�:�'::red
scientifically known as prurigo, and Is due oLIvER DITSON OOMPANY, Boston. to ,extract Ibe
to 11.- heMM condition of the body., It Is ': ',' ,

butter dlreetlT
sometimes very difficult to effect a cure. from the milk then

Temporary relief Is about all you can ex- G.W.'L'AIDLAW It can beusedas&
pect. Give the mule a purgative of 6 Cream Separator.drachms of Barbadoes aloes In 1 pint of for ihis pllJ'pO!l&
warm water. After twenty-four hours --WHOLJIISAI.oB-- •• uneQualled.
begin to give, twice a day, In bran mash, We say to allBkep-
the following dose: Epsom salts, 1 table- HAY, OOMMISSION AND FORWARD- tics that we wlll.
spoonful; powdered saltpetre, one tea- ING MEROHANT. ::e���r;spoonful. Get your drul{glst to make you 'SEPARATO.s.the following wash: Potass. IIquorls, 2

M f t 'G 1 A t f andwlll�arau-
drachms; hydrocyanIc acldl, 1 drachm; anu ac urers enera gen or

lee that Itwlll8k1m
aqua, 2 pints; mix. Apply with a Sponl{6 L.j\.IDJ!,AW'S HAY PRESSI!.S - half "-

more milk. and
to all the Irritated parts of the skin! and and full circle, HAY BALE TIES, dOltmorethoro�hthen tie so she cannot bite It. apply" SWING" CARTS, DISC CULTI- BATOR ot some price o!b::,�I:� -Itwice a day If necessary. VATORS, and Local Agent for the It !sthe DFlST andONLll' Butter Extra.ctm'.

Great MONAHCH SCALES. It!s the BESTCream separator. I
All orders promptly filled. Write for, 8BND 1!'Ol\il���TIM�Mo���E.

d.,scriptive cataloj&"ue. VERllqN.BT.FALRLMoMwACsH,FIN..E"CLOil. �.:e,o�G. W. LAIDLAW, Topeka,IKas. _... .. •.

BLACK-LEG.-WIlI you kindly Inform
me as to the cause of black-leg- In calves,
how to prevent It and how to cure It?

, Coldwater, Kas. H. W.
Amwer.-Slle reply to C. G. B. In Issue

of December 17,1890.
HIP SWEENy.-A twelve-year-old mare

has hlp sweeny. I think It was done In
foaling last May, but I did not notice It
until she began to lose flesh last August.
She has never shown any lameness. I
have blistered. 'Please state whether cur-
able, and give treatment. A. N.
, Lynd,)n, Kas.
Answer.-If your mare Is not lame, the

muscles should fill out If you feed her up
to good flesh. Blister over the hlp joint
with cerate of cantharides. Next time

sign your name In furl,
WART.-I have a three-year-old horse

that has something growing on the Inside
of his left hind leg between the,fetlock and
hoof. It Is a raw, fleshy substance, which
I take to be a wart. It started last fall,
and Is now about the size of a door-knob.
I think It Is large enough. How shall I
proceed to gather It? F. P.
Big Springs, Kas.
Answ9T.-If the wart Is smaller at the

base than at the top, tie a string around It
and tighten It every third day, and It wlll
soon drop off. For further advice, see

reply to F. W. B.,ln this Issue.

\ SKIN DISEASE.-Some of my horses and
colts have been rubbing themselves ever
since last December. They ran In the
stalk field until Christmas, and since then
I fed them 011 cane hay, oat straw and corn
fodder. They have no lice on them. What
Is the matter, and what can I,doforthem?
Jewell City, Kas. J. H.
Answer.-We would be glad to answer

your questions, buj you have given us no

symptoms, except that they are rubbing,
which may be due either to eczema, mange
or pin-worms. In the Issues of January
28 and February 4 and 18 you may find
something which will apply to your case.

If you do not, then write again, glvlnlli'
symptoms, and we wlll be glad to help you.

'-.

/

ENLARGED LIMB.-A two-year-old filly
was cut by barbed wire on front part of
hock joint, first of November. I used fish
011 and carbolic acid and It healed very
fast, but It left the leg very large, so I
stopped healing the wound and It still
runs. What can I do to bring the leg to
'Its proper size? E. W. S.
Axtell, Kas.
AnBWer.-You should have said whether

the mare Is lame or not. You may have a

case of open joint. If the joint Is not

open, apply a poultice of warm linseed
meal every day for a week. If you think
there Is open joint, then take glycerine 2

drachma, carbolic acid 1 drachm, and fleur
to form a paste. Put a plug of this paste
In the wound every day and then apply
the poultice cold, and In the meantime
write again and give the symptoms more

fully.
LAME MARE.-A mare five years old In

the spring Is lame In left 'fore 11mb. I
think It Is In the foot. She has been lame
about two months, and stands with lame
foot In front. I have doctored her for
sweeny. She travels better on hard than
on soft roads. What can I do for her?
LaFountaine, Ras. W. L. W.
Answer.-Keep the mare's foot In a

warm poultice for ten days and then
bUster the coronet with cerate of can

tharides. Some of the symptoms are In
dicative of navicular-joint disease. Write
again and answer the following: ' What

part of the hoof Is most worn? Does the
heell grow high and narrow? Can yon see

any difference In the size of the two front
limbs? Does pressure upon the frog cause
pain? Does she grow better or worse after
traveling a short distance?

SWOLLEN TONGUE. - A four-year-old
cow has had her tongue badly swollen
since the latter part ot last October. She
froths at the mouth most of the time and
It Is hard work for her to eat, and she,ls
growing very thin In fiesh? What can I
do for her? B. F. H., M. D.
Everest, Kas.
Answer.-Examine the cow's tongue

carefully for a spUnter of wood or other
foreign body which might be lodged there.
Or you may find some Irregularity of the
teeth which Is constantly wounding the
tongue. But In the absence of a visible
cause the probability Is that you have a

,THE GEO. W. OJUNE PuBLnm·

Improve the nutritive functions of the
scalp by using Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer, and thus keep the hair
from falllni and becoming gray.
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To OOl'l'ellpo�dllllt..

Thematter for the HOio� Is aeleotedls
Wednesday of the week before the paper

p:r1nted. Manuscript receivedafterthat IIlmost

invariably goes over to the, next week,
unless

It 1& very shortandverygood. Col'l'88pondents

� govern themselves aooording'ly.

If l'low'rs Oould Sing.
It ftOW'1'8 oould sing. the poets 1&1:,__
Would not be needed for theil' p........,;

Thel', of whlohmen have sung so long,
WoUld sing theil' own enohanting song.

What :fra.grIIont accentsoftwould float
From out the 1'08e's velvet thl'OIIot.
What soulful solacewould they b:r1n1!'-

It f10W'1'8 oould sing.

It f1ow'e1'8 could sing, how would they bless
The love that lips dare not oonfess;
How would they voice the secret throe

Of pllo88lonate and utterwoe;
How would they thrill the malden fail'
Who wore them In her brello8t and hair;
What tender tldlnll'8 would they bring

It 1IOW'1'8 could sing.

If 110'11"1'8 could sing, the birds would die;
What use were It for them to try,
By any means, to o'er dlBCloee
The oharms that render sweet the rose ?

They lovely 00101'8 have, 'tis true,
But have they lovely fl'8gl'llon08, too?
The birds would die from envy's stin8'-

It 1IOW'1'8 could sing.

Indeed. the world would be too sweet,
It OIIorois sang themarguerite
In that fond hour when twilight's ear
Is waiting woodland hymns to hear.
The violet her scent, ere long,
WOUld squander In the breath of song;
And song_would be too sweet 110 thing-

It 1IOW'1'8 eould.slng.
-Ji1rank Le3lw'8 MonthZtl.

Written for the KANSA.S FA.RM1IIB.

HARRIET ANN'S PINE OONllS.

It was the close of a lovely October day.
The all' was full of that hazy softness so

beautifully characteristic of that delight
ful time of autumn known as Indian sum-

mer,

The sun went down In dreamy splendor,

leaving a track of scarlet and gold which,

deepening Into purple tw1l1ght, was suc

ceeded by the sUvery light of a crescent
moon.

In the distance, a red light shone out

from the darkness like a solitary camp

fire. Weird figures passed to and fro

within Its magic circle, suggestive of a

veritable witch's dance with Its attendant

mystic rites.
Determined to solve themystery of these

uncanny proceedings, I sallled forth, and
soon found myself In ths presenceofwitch,
bo1l1ng caldron 'and all.
"What msgte mess Is this you are con

cocting now, Aunt Hester?" I said, by
way of Introduction, as I took from her

hand the huge ladle with which I briskly
stirred the bubbling wine-colored mass.

"Land sakes! Making apple butter Is

desperate tedious," she answered. "I

want to finish this oft before the moon

goes down. It's mighty lonesome-likeout
here alone."

"I'll keep you company, Aunt Hester.

Only tell me one of your wide-awake

stories, and I w1ll be lively as a cricket."
"Well," said she, after replenishing the

fire, "I don't belleve I ever told you about

Harriet Ann's pine cones, did I? Laws!

It was too funny, though Harriet Ann

didn't seem to think so; and I ruther think

she shed some pretty bitter tears over the

loss of 'em, too.
"You see there was a mighty craze for

'em all of a sudden, In our neighborhood.
"Some one was vlsltln' 'Squire Dalton's

folks from back East somewhere, and they
happened to spy some of them great,
fringed acorn cups, and jest gathered all

they could find to take back with 'em, and
then sent the 'Squire's wife agrand plcter
frame all trimmed oft with pine cones, to

put In her best room, and a box full of

cones besides.

"Well, folks got to see 'em, and the craze
set In fast.
"Mrs. Loomis, she went back to Penn

sylvany on a visit, and brought home

sights of 'em. I declare, I never seen so

many nlcknacks as she conjured up

ptcter-frames, boxes, and what-nots. Yes,
and she even had the mantel-ptece and

the old clock prinked out,with 'em, too.
You see, they stuck 'em on In fancy ways,
and then give 'em a good coat of varnish,
which set 'em oft splendid.
"She was wonderful free-hearted, and

gave her.nearestfrlends some,whichmade

them as hadn't any crazier than ever.

"Harriet Ann was pretty kind 0' chipper
'bout plckln' up sech things, and she did

want some 0' them cones 'mazln' bad.

She made an arrant over toMis Loomlses,
thlnklll' she'd be pe.t:llte enough to give
her a sample. 'But lawa! Mis Loomis

thought shs'd given away more than she

could spare, and she kept a thousandmUes

Iowa}' from the subject of pine cones.

�'So It run on, and one day Deacon

Brown cum In, and sez he: 'HarrletAnn,

what do you s'pose I've concluded to do?'

'" Well, I dunno, father, unless you're

.goln' to run for Guvner,' sez Harriet Ann,
laughln' Uke.

'

"You see, a IODg time before Harriet

Ann was big enough to remember, her

tather got the nomination for Guvner

from the Whig party. But land 0' nothlnl

he was too modest to run, and so It's been

a standhi' joke agln him ever since. But

he told Harriet Ann' she'd have to guess

something likelier' to come to pass than

that;' and �he next thing that cum Into

her mind was that he was goln' to Call

'torny. He'd allus said 'he was goln' to

see that land of Ophir, if the Lord let him
live long enough.'
"So when Harriet Ann guessed that, he

said, 'he was goln' 'bout as fur t'other

way. He was goln' clear back to old Ver-

mont.', '

"It was such astouudln' news, that

Harriet Ann didn't think till after he was

gone what a chance It would be to get pine
cones. He WI!oS goln' to start on Monday,
and this was Thursda},.
"Harriet Ann was mortal busy gettln' a

carpet oft to the weavers; but she left

everything, and went right oft and got
some beautiful handkerchers, and hemmed

'em nice as could be. And Saturday she

went out to bid him good-b},e and give' em
to him, the main object beln' to ask him

to bring her some pine cones.

"He'd always sot great store b}' Harriet

Ann, and of course he promised quick
enough.
"She was so afeard he'd torglt, tho',

'that she writ, conspicuous like, on every

one of them handkerchers-'Pine cones.

Remember 'em.'

"Well, the first letter that come sald

'Tell Harriet Ann she shall hey bushels of

cones,' which tickled her 'mazlngly, and

ever}' letter he made mention of them

cones to show her howwell he remembered

of 'em.
"He was terrible forgetful 'bout ordi

nary matters, but I s'pose he wanted Har

riet Ann to have some fancy jlmcracks 's
well as anyone.
"Well, she sot to and got her carpet oft,

and then went to fixln' frames and things
ready tor the cones.

"The, Deacon lingered ruther longer
than he 'spected to, vlsltln' relashuns all

along In PennsylvanJ and the "testern
Reserve. But at last he writ a letter,
sa.yln' 'he was tired out a vlsltln' and was

coming home. He'd got Harriet Ann's

cones; went ten miles ,to glt 'em-way up
to the mountains In Pennsylvany, and
he'd had so much trouble posting round
with 'em that he'd be as glad to glt rid of
the pesk}' things as shewould be toreceive

'em,' which kept Harriet Ann chlrked up.

"She thought a master sight of her

father, but them pine conesweighed heav
Iest on her mind just then -.
"It wasn't long alter that tlll her new

carpet come home. And It was a beauty,
I tell you! Not another rag carpet In the

hull neighborhood could hold a candle to It.

"Harriet Ann went right at It, and

hadn'tmuch more'n got It done and put
down In her slttln'-room, than home cum

Deacon Brown. And sure as you live, he

brought Harriet Ann enough cones to dec

orate the biggest meetln'-house In the

country.
"They was all sorts and sizes, and pret

tier than any she'd seen at the 'Squire's,
or at Mis Loomls', either.
"It wasn't long, neither, till everyb01y

'round knew that Harriet Ann Smith had

sum of the beautlfullest and queerest
cones ever seen, sum that nobody else had

any of. And soon one and another called

to see her new carpet. They was so

anxious to get the pattern of that new

stripe In It-he! he!
"Harriet Ann, all uususplclous and

proud-like, would show' 'em Into her

settln'-room, which the new carpet made

It look mighty grand. She'd a wonderful

obligln' dtspoaltlon, Harriet Ann had, and
she jest kept glvln' this one and that one

a few cones, tlll the pUe was considerably
dwindled In size, and so she jest hid 'em.

Didn't even tell me where she put 'em
tlll '!he was ready to use 'em. It was

glttln' pretty well along In the fall, and
she wanted to get house-cleanln' out of
the wa}'. And besides, she hadn't the

varnish to brush her cones with. Then

there was the old settln'-room ltove had

IT IS THE BEST.

to be resurrected and cleanedup. Harriet

Ann did despise that stove, but she didn't

risk askin' tor a new one. And all the

time John was plannln' to surprise her

with one. You see, he'd made a bargain

with a hardware man In town to sell the

old stove second hand, and he'd buy a

new one. (It was good enough to warm

by, but It was most mortal u'gly to look

at.) ,

"Well, things seemed toturnoutall right,
for that evenln' Mis Loomis sent word

that a lot of 'em was goln' out to her fath

er's next da}" and would stop tor her

early; and next mornln' oft she went.'
,\About 10 o'clock a man cum with the

uew stove-a fine one, I tell you!-whlch

he dumped onto the porch there, and took
oft the old beater.
"John was bound to have It up 'fore

Harriet Ann got home, and tor threemor

tal hours we rassled with that stove-pipe
before we got It to act accommodatln'

enough to allow, Itself to be put up.
"I declare! It's bound to boll over.

Just pour In some of that cold cider;
that'll stop It. There! It's kind 0' con

trary, ain't It? Iallus used to sa}' that

hens was the most contrary streaks In ex

Istence; but, I vum, there's more than one

thing to match 'em, and that stove-pipe
was one of 'em.
"Harriet didn't get home tlll after dark,

and there was the new stove all up and

shinIn' bright as a. diamond. She was too

astonished to say a word, but just tell to

huggln' John like mad.
"The nextmornln' I was bus}' In the

kltchen-I remember It was churnln' day
-when all at once out rushed Harriet

Aun, lookln' wild, as the west wind, and

gasped out,
' Aunt Hester, where's the old

heater?"
'''Laws! Harriet Ann,' Isez, 'I thought

you'd had a revelation, you look so scalrt.'
'I'm 'feard I'm goln' to have. Aunt

Hester, where's the old heater gone to?'

'''That old thing! Wh}" the stove man

took It oft. He'd SOld It.'
"'Lando'lIvln'!'

"And the next mlnlt she was l1yln' out

to the field where John was to work. My!
She cum back In about an hour lookln'

solemner than lamentations.
'"What under the canopy pow, Harriet

Ann?' sez I. 'What's thematter?'

"'Matter enough!" she snapped out.

'Not one of you had sense enough to look

In that old heater, and now they're gone!
The last one of 'em-my pine cones!

'

"Well, It just struck me as mortal

funny, and I just sot down and laughed fit

to klll, which was the last straw, I guess,
and kinder broke Harriet Ann all up.

Any wa}" she 1I.0unced Into the bed-room

and sliet herself In. And a.fter that we

steered a thousand mUes away trom the

subject of pine cones, too."

Leaving me to wield the "stirrer,"Aunt

Hester dished from the contents of the

kettle a saucerful to test. It was a beau

tiful marmalade, rich and fragrant. It

was perfection.
"But the cones?" I questioned. "Did

she never recover them?"

"Never! They found out, after consid
erable trouble, the man's name that took

'em oft and where he ltved; John even

went out there-It was ten or twelvemiles,
In a new settlement; but the tidings he

brought back wa'nt very comforting to

Harriet Ann. He found the old heater on

duty, but the cones-well, the man said

he allowed he'd show his young uns what

kind 0' lun he had when he was a boy, and

so he let 'em make a bonfire of 'em.' Over

It? Well, I.f you want to know bad

enough, don't be backward, but just men

tion pine cones to Harriet Ann. You'll be

sure to find out.
"My sakes! I'm thankful this kettle

full 18 through with. Itmust be nigh on

to 11 o'clock, judging by the moon; It sets

'fore midnight."
We ladled the fragrant mess Into jars,

and then Aunt Hester deftly extlugulshed
the last spark of fire.
"W,henever I see the light from your

lonely camp-fire, Aunt Hester, I shall

come over for another story," were my

parting words, as I walked briskly home

ward In the fast-fading moonlight, In

wardly laughing at the fate of " Harriet

Ann's Pine Cones." COR CORRELLI.

Vldette, Ras.

oro ltIelf in many Important partlcu1an, Hood'.

Sr.naparl11a.la dUferent from and superior to an,.
eithermedlcln".
PecuUar In combination, proportion and prep

aration of Ingredients, Hood's Sarsaparilla pos

.eaies the full cnratlve valne of the best known

remedlel of the vegetable kingdom .

l'eculiar In Its medicinal merit, Hood'. Saraapa.
zflla IICcompUahes cures hltherto unknown.

'l'ecuUar In strength and economy-Hood'. Bar·

.apar1l1r.la the onlymedicine of which can trill,.

be said, "100 dose8 one dollar." Medicine. In larger

and amaller bottle. require larger dose., and do

DotproduceB8good resu�ts aa Hood', Sarsaparilla.
l'ecuUar In Ita" good name athome"-there Ia

more of Hood" Sarsaparillaaoldln LoweD,where

it Iamade, than of all other blood pnr1flera.
l'ecuUar In Ita phenomenal record of sales

abroad, no other preparation haa ever attained

sueh popularity In so short a time. Do not be in

duced to takeanyotherpreparation. Beluretoset

Hood's Sarsaparilla
So'2dbyalldrugglsta. ,1; slxforS5. l'reparedonl,.

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, LoweU,1IIau.

100 Doses One Dollar,

tlon Scorpio, was very close toAntares, Its

largest star. Antares" twinkled," but

Mars shone with a steady, reflected light.
This" twinkling" distinguishes stars from

planets. PHIEBE PARMALEE.

Remember that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

has no equal as a specific for colds, coughs,
and all aftectlons of the throat and lungs.
For nearly half a century It has been In

greater demand than any other remedy
for pulmonary complaints. All druggists
have It for sale.

'

Col. H. H. Stanton, so long the popular
proprietor of tM hotels along the Union

Pacific, Is now proprietor of the Centrop

oils, Kansas City. He malnta.lns his rep

utation In his new location, and Kansans

visiting that city should not 10.11 to call.

The Centropolls Is easUy reached from the

Union depot by the c_able cars. ,.

Easy 8.8 a Omdle,
Each vestibule sleeper on the Sa.nta Fe

Route "Cannonball" train between Den

ver and Chicago Is as easy as a cradle.

Chair cars, library cars and day coaches

are arranged with conveniences that sat

Isfy the most fastidious traveler. No pret

tier, swifter or more comfortable train has

ever cut a hole In the night

Money and Hair Both,

MR. EDITOR:-I feel It my duty to In

form your readers of an easy and honest

wa}' to make money. In twellty-fivedays
I cleared '360 selling hair-restorer and my

trade Is dally Increasing. As the nine

hundred bottles which I sold made the.
hall' stop falling out and grow on themost

bald heads and smoothest faces In every

case. you can guarantee it "no hall' no

pay." It Is aurprlstnz how anxious peo

ple are to buy It. Any person can easily
make $10 a day. Write to Conner & Co.,
Zanesvllle, Ohio, and they '11'111 assist you

In'sta.rtlng; and I see no reason why any
one should be poor with such an oppor

tunity within their rea.ch. J. T. CASEY.

S!JACOBSOIL.
CURES PERMANENTLY

SOIATICA. LUMBACO.

410 Kearney St.,
San Francllsco, Cal.

April 28, 1890.
My wife and I beth

have been aftllcted
with lame-beck and
sore throat, and have
found p e r rn anent
cure by use of Bl.
Jacobs 011.

E. J. hIHAUS.

If. Ogden, Mich.,
Hay 17, 1890.

"My brother-Rev.
Samuel Porter, was

cured by St. Jacobs
011 of excruciating
IClatic pains In his

thigh."
J, H. L. PORTER.

Tutt's Pills
'l'lt.e�pepttc, thedebiUt.ted,.h.....
•• �_m esee.1!I of' work ot mlD4_
.....,.. cIr1Dk or eSpotllU'e 111

.

,

Malarial Regions,
will fiadTatt'. Pll1l!1 the mo.t lrelda.
.....r.tiveever ofl"ell'ed the .utterlDtl
1II".U4.

Try Them Fairly
..&.nlr0_a. bod,., pure bloodj .t_••....."••ad.cbeerrulmiadwi l .....aI&.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
No one seems to answer Mrs. Hunter's

question as to what planet and what star
of the first magnitude were In close prox

Imity about November 10. I remember

It must have been about that time-that

Mars, In passing through the constella-
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LUNC DISEASESijLJlt Wouno loIQ.

A Girl Worth Having.
After reading Mr. Gray's experience In

the plating business, I sent f3 to W. H.
Griffith & Co., Zanesville, Ohio, for a

Plater, and cleared 136 In a week. Isn't
this pretty good for a girl? There Is
tableware and jewelry to plate at every
house; then, why should any person be
poor or out of employment with such an

opportunity at hand.
l\(ART BRITTEN.

Are more successfully treated with Ayer's Cherry Pectoral tlIan with any other medicine.
For colds, coughs, bronchitis, and other dectlons of the vocal organs, this Is the mOl'
prompt and ellecttve remedy. It reUen. asthma and prevents consumption..

.

..Twenty years ago I was troubled with a .. The merits of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
disease of the lungs; Doctors allorded no canno,t be oveN,stlmated. It allays Inllam
relief, and said that I could not live many matlon and loreness of the throat and lungs
monthe. I commenced using Ayer's Cherry and cures a cough when all other medicines
Pectoral, and, before I had 1InIshed one fall. I speak! from an.' extended expert
bottle, found It was helping me.

.

I con- enee with those allectlons and their reme
tlnued to take the medicine. untIl I was dies." - H. L. SmIth. City Editor"Helena
cured."-8amuel Griggs, Waukegan, m. World," Helena, Ark.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. O.Ayer &; 00., Lowell,Kau. Sold by aU Dranteta. Prlce.l i IIx bcttlel, ...

.�CHAt.t's.-.PAINLElI. PILLS EFFECTUAL
....WORTH A GOmE.&. A BOX.�

ForBILIOUS I,NERVOUS DISORDERS 1�2H
Siok Heailaohe, Weak Stomach, lJnpa.ired

Digestion, Oonstipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,
ACTINa LIKE MAliC on the vital organs, strengthening the

muscular system, and arousing wltti tbe rosebud of bealtb
, The Whole Physical Encrq of the Human Frame..

B.!f!Il!_am'. Pill" taken a, dit'eDted, "ill quickly RESTORE
FE/FA'I!ES to complete .".alt".

.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
Price, 25 cents per Box.

Prepuecl 0111, bJ mOB. BEEmwr, at. JUleu, LuauhIre, Bqtu4.
.a 11'. ,AI,LBN co., BoreA�" for U"Ued S,.,., 86IJ .. 1167 0...... at.,N_
rorJc, tDM (4(�r iJrUII"uc doeI_C Jceep 0.-) tDW_" .a-Mm'. PUz._
-'pC �"C .. :are..tf_ t""�

NOT FAIL tollflDd fbi' BPeClmeJIII 01
• penmanlblp and Ill_ted clJCnlan 01

Ule W1n'IIILD B1lBlKII!8 OOLLBGL Onl,.

:'�Ju.:aJJ!':�o�:v;o=�
,..t ExpoeIUOIIII. Eneolll_ tban al
an:r oUler echool. Add".......

C. 8. P:£R.R.Y,
Wlntleld, • • Kan....

9

The Farmer and His Boy.
The farmer stands beside his land.
Deep trouble on his features showing;

.. This fteld I tllled with careful hand,
Only the purest seed-com sowing;

Yet, see the many weeds thereon;
ThIs bas the wicked Devil done I "

Comes from the fteld his linle boy.
Brlgbt blossoms In his bands extending.

Which he bad plucked with e�r joy.
Cornflower and pOPPl gaUy blending.And sbouts aloud: • See. father, see

What the dear God bll.ll made for me I "

- W1l1tam W. Oaldwell.

after a majorlty of our people had voted
J for them. When the white man speaks,
the government and the army see that we
obey. WhllD the red man speaks, It goes
In at one ear and out of the other. The
Indian ·Is for eternity Interested In the
subject, the white mau only when he
comes Into office for two or three yeal'll. I
a.m not an old man, but I have seen many
Great Fathers and his headmen.
"Why was not the late· treaty fixed

promptly by the Great Council? Why
were our rations cut down a million of
pounds? Why have not our winter an
nuities come? Why was the whole Sioux
nation called to account for dancln.g a re

ligious dance? Why are the agents always
being changed? Why was Agent Galla
gher discharged when he wrote that our
crops had failed, and our rations must not
be cut down? Why was the army called
In by Agent Royer? And If he was rlght,
why was he discharged? And why does
not the blame for what followed belong to
the white men? Let everything that Is
said here be wrltten down, so . that when
we have to speak with other men It can
not be denied what was said here."
This was the burden of all the speeches.
It Is the burden of the evidence of the
most competent white witnesses. It Is
the general belief of Intelligent dtlzeas
who are Informed upon the subject. The
remedy seems to be clear and simple
enough. It Is what Is called common

honesty. If the Indians were treated with
good sense and fidelity to our own word,
there would be no Indian questlon.-HM
per's Week_�..;_'II_.- __0----

The Oroous.
.. Rest, little stster," ber sisters sald
Violet, purple, ana wlld·rose red-
..Rest, dear. yet, tlll the sun comes out,
TlU the hedges bud and thegrassbladessprout.
We are safe in the kindly earth. and warm
In the upper world there Is sleet and storm..

Oh, walt for the robin's true, clear note,
For the sound of a drifting wing alloat;
For the laughter bright of an April shower
To call and wake you, sweet Crocus flower."

But bravCl-heart Croous said never a word,
Nor paused to listen for note of bird,
Or lBugh of rain-drop. .. .. .. In rough green

vest
.&.nd golden bonnet, herself she dressed
By tlie J.1ght of a glow worm's friendly spark,
And softTy crept up the stairway dark,
Out throu&'h tlie portal of frozen mold
Into the wide world bleak and cold.
But somehow a sunbeam found the place
Wbere the snow made room for her lifted face.
-Madeline S. BrldOll8, in La.d1e8' Home Journal.

For Farmer Boys to Read.
The following appeared In an Ottawa

(Kansas) paper, a short thne since. Let
all our "Young Folks" read It; but tell
your papas not to read It:

LIFE CONTRASTED.

Does there live a single soul that at
times does not contrast his condition with
that of others? As a boy, stumbling over

the clods of a hlllside corn field In Ohio,
we thought the life of the teacher In the
little school house over the way, was the
acme of pleasure, compared wtth that of
the farmer. As a teacher, weary and sick
with the cares of two score noisy children,
we saw In the life of the phystctau, as he

swept past us behind his handsome bays;
In thQ triumphs of the attorney, as he
bullied a witness, and even In the life of
an editor, as he talked to a world.of wlll

Ing listeners, something more desirable
than our own dally grind. Naturally we

envied the representative of his people,
from Sheriff to Senator, and In our envy
we fancied our lot worst of all. We tried
merchandising, and waited on our fellow
men from early morn until the world
should have been asleep. As we pro
gressed, we learned this fact-that every

path has Its thorns and that the nettle In

the farmer's pasture makes a softer carpet
than the thorns that hedge the ways of

public life.
No one who has tasted the sweets of a

country life, the peace of quiet farm life,
and afterwards has drifted Into public
life, either as merchant, physician, or a

recipient of political honors, but looks
back upon his rural days as the sweetest

of lite. No life Is so Independent as that
of the farmer. Its hard work Is attended

by the gentle dreaming of restful sleep,
and his wakeful hours are not from mid

night to morn, but beneath a clear sky
fanned by the breezes of Innocence. No

disappointed client, no captious, unchari
table subscriber, no llI-natured patlent
none of these disappointments that make
city life a round of. annoying experiences.
The farmer thinks he Is not getting

wealth like the merchant, nor honor like
the statesman. LIUle does he know how

empty are such baubles. Only 4 per cent.

of our merchants get rich, 6 per ,1!ent. of
our profeSSional men make more than.a
iood living, while 25 per cent. of the farm
ers become Independent, 50 per cent. are

In comfortable circumstances.
The Isolation of the farmer's life Is at

times not pleasant, but Isolation Instead
of bllls that are paid with tears Is cer

tainly not to be dreaded. From the coun
try comes the vigor that makes the
business man of the city, the pulpit orator
and the clear-bralned statesman. Farmers,
be content-your life Is the grandestof all.

:Man and Land.
A somewhat humorous bit of rhyme ap

peared In the Baltimore Weekly Sun, and,
although It was dedicated to Georgia farm
lands, It may be read with profit by some
of our western Kansas friends who have a

half-formed notion to try farming In some

other State.
The rhyme Is as follows:
I lmowed a man. which he lived in Jones,
Which Jones Is a county of redhills and stones.
And he lived pretty much by gltttn' of loans,
And his mules WII.II nothing but skinand bones.
And his bogs was flat lioii corn-bread JlQnes
And he bad 'bout a thousand acres of land.
This man=whloh his name It was also Jones,
He swore that he'd leave them old red hills and

stones
.

Fur he cou\dn't make nothing but yallerlsh
cotton,

And little er that, and his fences was rotten.
And what little corn he had. hit WII.II boughten,
And dlnged If er livln' was In the land.

And the 10nll'8r he swore the madder he got.
And he rtz and walked to the stable lot.
And he hollered to Tom to come thar and bitch
Fur ter emigrate somewharwhar landwas rtchlAnd to quit raisin' cock-burrs, thistles. ana

sloh•.
And a wasting their time on the cursed land.

So him and Tom they hitched up the mules,
Pertestlng that folks WII.IImighty big fools
That 'ud stay In Georaia ther lifetime out,
Jest scratching er livfng when all 'em mout
Glt places In TeIII.II whar cotton would sprout
By the time you could plant It In the land.

And he drlv by a house whar a man named
Brown

Was a lIvln' not fur from the edge o' town. .

And be bantered Brown fur to buy his plsce,
And said that being l1.li money WII.II skace,
And beln' l1.li Sheriffs WII.II hard to face
Two dollars an acre would glt the land.

They closed at a doUar and fifty cents,
And Jones he bought blm wagain and tents.
And loaded his corn, and his Wfmln. and truck,
And moved to Texas, which It tuk
His entire pile with the best of luck,
To glt thar and glt him a little land.

But Brown moved 'out on the old Jones farm.
And he roUed up his breeches and bared his

arm,
And he picked aU. the rocks from olren the

ground,
And he rooted It up and he plowed It down.
Then he sowed his corn and his wheat In the

.

land.

Flve.l'ears glld by and Brown one day
(Which he'd got so fat that he wouldn't wel&'b,>
Was a setting down, sorter lazUy.
To the buUlest dinner you ever see,
When one of his children jumped on hlslmee
And saysl�' Yan's Jones.which you bought thislana."
And thar WII.II Jones standin', out at the fence.
And he hadn't no waggln nor mules nor tents.
.Fur he had lett Texas afcot and cum
·To Georgy to see If he couldn't glt BOme
Employment. and he WII.II lcoklng as hum
Ble l1.li If he had never owned any land.

But Brown he II.IIked him In. and he sot
Him down to his vittles smokln' hot
And when he had filled hisself and the flcor,
Brown lcoked at him sharp and rlz and swore
That"whether men's land was rich or poor
Thar Wlloll more In the man thall. thar wll.llin the

land." -S1d'MI/ Lanier.

Indian Truth and Eloquence.
It Is unpleasant If we must own that

the Indians who have come to Washing
ton to see the Great Father and the Great
Council have the Detter of the argument.
"The troubles," said Young-Man-afrald
of-hls-Horses, "spring from seed. The
seed was sown long ago by the white ma�
not attending truthfully to his treaties
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KANSAS
BURDENSOF THE FARM,

In view of the recent statement of the

Superintendent of the Census that there
were 9,000,000 real estate mortgages In

force In the United States last year, the

following article. may be of Interest. It

was prepared by the editor of the KANSAS

FARMER and publlshed a few weeks ago

In TIle Voice, o� New York city:
The farmers' complaint Is based upon

existing conditions, and the justness of
their complaint Is found In the Injustice
of commercial combinations which have

brought those conditions about. To illus

trate. let a few facts be submitted.
Beginning with the census year 1850and

covering the period which has elapsed
since that time, It appears that the devel

opment of four of our great departments
of production and commerce has been as

folrows:
.

Railroads, 1,580 per cent.
Banking. 918 per cent.
Manufactures. 408 per cent.

ADVBBTISIlflCJ BAT_S, Agriculture, 252 per cent.

Display advertillna, 15 centl per line, apte, (t01U'-
CONTRACTION OF THE CURRENCY.

teen IInel to tbe Inob). The Finance report for 1866 shows that

�t�����a� ':,�tl:ia��I:�:U�e�'::rtll8menti we had at that time $1,800,000,000 of Gov

will be received hem reliable advertl.en at tile rate ernment paper money In circulation among

of:'::le��t��g:V::�den' Dlreotol'J', ,eon':
the people. and In addition thereto $281,

lilting of fOBr Ilnas or lell, for 115.00 per year,ln-
000,000 of national bank notes-a total of

I ding ftb lUll F fr
over$2 000,000,000, ormore thanf1)2 percap-

e �lect�lcoJ.rI�bav':, met�.t.�..� ee. .

Ita. We then had a population of 36,000,000.
ObJeotlonable advertisements or orden from unre·· During the year L866 nearly $400,000,000 of

lable advertl,en.wbell .ucb l.lmo'P.Jl to be tbeCllle, that money was withdrawn from the cur
will not be acoepted at any prloe.

'.

h I I d I
To Insure prompt publication of an advertllament,

rency, and t e contract on cont nue untl

.end tbe e..b wltb �be order, bowever montbly or 1878, when the per capita circulation had

quarterly paymentsmay be arranged by partie. wbo been reduced to $17, according toTreasurv

:�;e':e�����.J��:� publlsben orwben r.cceptable. reports, and this Includes bank reserves

...All advertlllnglnteRded for tbe current weell: and similar depcslts. The statement Is:

Ibould reacb tbls olllee not later tbanMonday. Total money In the country, 1878, June 30,
Every advertiser will receive aciopyof the paper $1,082,489759; amount In Treasury, $256,-

he1d���A":J:�.lcatlon o� tile advertlaement. 675,417; leaving amount In circulation,

KANSAS Jl'ARMER 00., Topeka,KaII. $825,804,342. Money In actual circulation

to-day Is less, certainly not more, than

$5OO,OCO,OOO, or less than $8 per capita, our
population being less than 63,000,000. The

Treasury statement shows more than
twice as much as Is given here, but the
report simply states tl:iedUference between
the total amount of money supposed to be
iIn the counfll'1j and the amount known to
be In the National Treasury, taking no

account of the vast amount of idlemoney
held In banks and other depositories.
Senator Plumb of Kansas, after a very

careful examination of the subject, gave
It as his best judgment, In a speech dellv
ered In the Senate last May, that there Is

not more than $500,000,000 available for
use among the people at the present time.
DECREASE IN THE VALUE OF FARM

PRODUCTS.

The cereal grain crop of 1867, Including
wheat, corn, oatil, rye, barley and buck

wheatJ aggregated 1,329,729,400 bushels,
valuea. at $1,284,037,300. Twenty ydars

later, 1887, the same crops amounted to

�,�,557,OOO. valued at $1,204,289,370. That
Is to say, the crop of 1887, though twice as

large as that of 1867. was wortli $84,000,000
less. Dividing the period between 1870

and 1890 Into two equalpartsJ the average
price of wh€at' In the Unltea States dur

Ing the first part was $1.05 a bushel, and

during the second part the average was

only 75 cents a bushel. '1,'he average price
of No.2 wheat In Ohtcago during the five

years ending with 1883 was $1.11 a bushel,
and during the next following five years
the average price of the same grade of
wheat In the samemarket was 8t cents, a

drop of 28� per eent., although the wheat

consumptIon of the country had fallen oft

2� per cent. and the population had In
creased 15 per cent. In the same time.
Corn and llve stock, cotton and wool, are
about 40 per cent. lower than they were
ten years ago. The annual average pro
duction of wheat In the United States In
the years from 1871 to 1881 Incluslve
eleven years-was 342,224,776 bushels. The

average for the eight years-l880 to 1887-

was 448,150,757 bushels, an Increase of 30

per cent., just about equal to the Increase

of population during the same ttme, The
annual average export of wheat during
the years 1871 to 1882 IncluSlv'e"-twelve

years-was 95,345,889 bushels; and during
the years 1881 to 18B7-seven years-the
average was 135,5061076 bushels, an

Increase

of 42 per cent. Th s shows that our con

sumption of wheat during all the years
from 1871 to 1889 did not Increase as fast as
the population by about 3 per cen t. Wheat
was lower In the United States In 1885

than It has been In forty years, and lower

In England In 1886 than It has been In 100

years. The average value of our wheat

crop by the acre durtnz the four years-
1880 to 1883-was $11.77, and during the
next four years It was $8.30-0. drop of 29�
per cent.
GROWTH OF MORTGAGE INDEBTEDNEI!S;

S.on after the close of our great �.i.r B.
vast scheme of railroad building and "!io�
tlement was projected for the western

region. Immense bodlea of land were

given to railroad corporations, and these
lands were sold out to Individual settlers'

on long time and ,mortgaged for the de

ferred payments. Thell began the build

Ing of feeders to the main lines, and these
feeders were built in large measure by the
people of the cities, counties and town

ships through which the roads run. In a

few years all this western region was pop
ulated, the people enjoying facilities of

transportation exceeding tl:iose of some of

the older States, and many of the comforts

of an older civilization were enjoyed In

these new communities .. Contemporane
ously with this marvelous development
came a general system of money lending,
the money being In the East but repre
sented here by loan agents. Lands were

purchased with borrowed money. Stock

and farm Implements were purchased with
borrowed mOlley. Houae were built wlt,h
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Judge Bailey, of Garden City, says that

over 50,000 acres of crops will be Irrigated
In Finney county alone this year, the cost

being about $1.25 per acre.

The Territorial Legislature of New

Mexico, which adjourned on the 26th ult.,
appropriated '25,000 towards making an

exhibit at the Columbian World's Fair.

The mortality roll of the Fifty-first
Congress has. been unusually large, as

twelve ;Representatives and threeSenators
have died during this Congress. The la!!t
one was Senator Hearst, of California,
who died in Washington on February 28.

It has been estimated that 23;000,000
bushels of oysters are opened annually In

the United States, and thatthlli represents
an accumulation of shells amounting to

not less than 243,390,000 cubic feet, which,
If spread out, would cover a space of more

than 450,000 square yards to a depth of

three feet.

"Jones of Blnghampton, he pays the

freight," has been a conspicuous adver

tisement In the agricultural press for

many years. Mr. Jones Is Lieutenant

Governor of New York, and when Gov

ernor 'HIIl retires on March 4, as United
States Senator, Mr. Jones will succeed as

Governor of the great Empire State.

Verily the adherence to the tow-line of

representative agricultural papers leads

to prosperity or distinction.

President Harrison has seen fit to honor

two Kansans with foreign Consulships.
Hon. John A. Anderson, the retiring Con

gressman from the Fifth district, has been

appointed Consul General at Cairo, Egypt.
The other appointment Is W. W. Apper
lion, of Ford county, as Consul to Vera

Cruz, Mexico. Mr.. Apperson Is a well

known farmer and stockman. Both of

these appointments are creditable to the

President and satisfactory 'to Kansas.

It Is estimated by competent authority
that we have 83,000,000 bushels of wheat

less now than we had one year ago. This

may prove an Important fact of deep Sig
nificance, should the wheat crop 011891 for

the whole country turn out no better than
last year. Our crop correspondents are

requested to carefully note the condition

and prospects of the wheat crop of Kansas,
so that when they receive their next

blanks they can make Immediate and ac-

urate report_.__� _

It has been an unusually favorable win

ter for stock of all kinds In the open range

country, and now unless a late and un

usual Installment of winter should set in

stock will come throngh the wluter In

better condition than 10r years. And In

case of a good corn crop during 1891 the

feeders will have no difficulty In securing
all the cattle and sheep desired a·t prices
that will make it an object to visit the

range country this fall. Owing to the

shortage of the corn crop thousands of

sheep and cattle were held there.

borrowed money. and rates of Interest

'ranged lil the beginning as high as 40 to 50

per cent. per annum.

INDEBTEDNESS.G.::t�:. THAN
ASSESSED

It appears now, In this year 1890 that the

munlclpalltles and the people Individually
are all overburdened with debt, Take the
State of Kansas), for example. The last

report of our !:State Board of Railroad
Commissioners (1889) shows that the total
capitalization of the railroads within the

State, with a main line mileage of 8,755
miles, Is $456,719.000, of which amount

$229,548,000 represents bonded debt, and

1227,171.025 represents stock. For purposes
of taxation tl:ie roads, Including all their

property of every_ description. are
assessed

at $57.866,232. The Auditor'S report for
1890 shows the muntctpal Indebtedness to
be nearly $38,000,000. At least two-fifths

of the farms are mortgaged, and the lowest
estimate which has been made by any

person who has Investigated the subject.
puts the aggregate farm mortgage In

debtedness of theState at about$60,000,000.
Village and city real estate Is encumbered

In ltke manner to an extent fully equal to
$30,000,000. Putting them together, the

figures show, In round numbers:

Railroad Indebtedness 14li6.000,OOO
Munlolpal Indebtedness.............. B8,OOU.OOU
Farm morl;ge.ges.................. . . . . 60.000,000
City real estatemortgages ' . . . . 30,000,000

Total... . ..
1584,000,000

Valuation of pr.perty for taxation:
.

Rallroads , 57,000.000
Farms ; 173.000,000
City real Property....... 76,000,000

Total. eaoo,ooo,ooo

Brought tggether the totals show:
Indebtedness ot railroads and lands
ot Kansas.... .......... . ... .... .. .. 1584,000,000

Taxable value ot railroads and lands

of KIUlSWI 306,000,000

Dl1rerence a278,000,000

It appears that our recorded Indebted
ness-that for which our lands are held

Is $2781000,000 more than our lands,
with all

their mprovements, are worth. If It be

said our valuation for assessment Is low, It
Is quite as true to say that If our landed

estate were sold at auction on notice, It
would not bring Its asseased value. And

the same Is true as to conditions In other

States.
CAPITALISTIC COKBINATION.

Transportation ratesJ ltke Interest rates,
are exorbitantly high, Keeping the prices
of farm supplies at high figures, and all

sorts of farm machinery and equlpments
are sold through agencies, with several
added profits·by the time the purchaser Is
reached. Abriefbut comprehensivestate
ment of the situation Is this: Manufac

turers and rallroad companies operate In

combtnattom railroads control transporta
tion rates, and capltallsls who own the

mortgages Oil the homes of the people
Individually, and the bonds of municipali
ties, do also own the bonds and stock of
the railroads, so that the people are at the

mercy of the comparattvely few men who
own and control themoney of the country.
The lands of a people are aiways held, In
the end, as security for debts. At last the

great burden falls upon the land. '.rhe land
must pay for everything when the end

comes. So we have it now. Money Is

owned by a few, the government .nles
to' the rescue of that few whenever a

"stringency" occurs In their "money mar
ket;" they hoard money, they Impoverish
the p'eople. And In these things are found
the 'Unjust Burdens of the Farmers."

PROHIBITING COMBINATIONS,

,
Senator Roe's bill prohibiting combina

tions to prevent competition among per

sons engaged In buyingor selling live stock

has passed both houses, received the Gov

ernor's Signature, been publtshed In the

official paper, and Is now a law of the

State.
As might be expectedjafearful lamenta

tlon goes up from the Kansas City stock

yards, calling It "an Iniquitous measure,"
"a stab at the Western· live stock trade,"

etc., followed by a threat to move across

the line Into �Issourl. All right, gentle

men, act your 'own pleasure, denounce the

measure In your most bitter terms, and

move across the line If you so will, but do

not entirely lose sight of the fact that

Kansas Is capable of managing her side of

the ltne. The law 18 a just one, and will

receive the hearty support of all the live

stock men In Kansas. As It Is of great

Importance we publish the body ot the bill,
as follows:
Be it enacted by the L�w.ture of the State of
Kan8Il8:

, SECTION 1. That it shall beunlawful for

any two or more persons or corporations
in this State. engaged In the business of

buying or selling live stock for others on

commission, to enter Into anycombl·natlon,
agreement or arrangement for the purpose
('f, or which tends to fix or control the

charges or commissions to be demanded or
received by such persons or corporations
for their services for the sale of live stock.

SEC. 2. That It sh�1l be unlawful tor any
person or persons, or corporation or cor

porations sngaged In buying or selling ltve
stock for others upon commission, to con

tinue with or enter Into any agreement or

arrangement with any person or person!!,
or corporation or corporations engaged In
the business ofpurchasing ltve stock,either
for themselves or upon commission, either
for themselves or as the agents for others,
which shall have for Its purpose or In any

raspect tends to prevent' full and free

competition In the business of selling live
stock upon commission for others, or which
has for Its purpose or tends to the fixing or
maintaining any sum as a minimum com

mission for the services of selling live
stock for others. And It shall be unlawful
for any person or persons, corporation or

corporations doing business In this State

to be or become a member of any society,
association or corporation whose by-laws
provide for and fix the minimum com

mission for the selling of live stock for

others, or whose by -Iaws prohibit Its

members from purchasing live stock from

persons who are not members of such

society, association or corporation; and all
such by-laws of any society, association
or corporation doing business In this State

are hereby declared Illegal and void, and
any person attempting directly or In

directly to enforce or make the same

operative or effectual shall be deemed

guilty of a misdemeanor; and any cor

poratdon which shall attempt to have any
such by-laws enforced, or shall obey such

by-laws and refuse to buy from others on

account of such by-Iaws.shall, In addition
to the penalties hereinafter provided
therefor, forfeit Its charter.
SEc.3. Thatall personsentertng Into any

such combination, agreement or arrange

ment, or who shall after the passage of
this act, attempt to carry out or act under
any such combination, agreement or

arrangement, described In sections 1 and 2

of this act,elther on his own account or as

the agent for another, or as an officer,
stockl:iolder, ormemberof anycorporation,
soctety, or association, or as a trustee,
committee, or In any capacity whatever,
or who shall In any respect violate either

of the foregOing sections, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con

viction thereof shall be fined not less than

!tve hundred (f1)00) dollars nor more than

one thousand <'1.(00) dollars, or be lm

prlsoned In the county jail not less than
(30) days nor more than six (6) months, or
by both fine and Imprisonment for each
and every such olfense.

OOMMEROIAL OONGRESS,

The commercial congress to be held at

Kansas Cltv, April 15, promises to be one

of the largest gatherings of representattve
and business men that haa assembled In

the West for years, and Its proceedings
will be anxiously watched by the great

producing classes. It Is Intended that

every State west of the Mississippi river,
and Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Mlchillan, Wisconsin and Illinois on the

east, will be represented. In the hands of, .

our. friends, this Important meeting can be

made to greatly enhance the material

welfare of the Great West; therefore we'

say to the Eastern capitalists and poli
ticians, hands oft.

The bill that Senator Kelly Introduced
In the Kansas Senate, providing for this
commercial congress, Is as follows:

WHEREA.S, The oomplalnt throughout agri
cultural sections, based upon economic ques

tlon!IJ.. having become' general In the States ot
ihe west and Southwest; and
WHEREA.S, With a view to the advancement,

of the material Interests of Western agrteul
tural and mining States, and recognizing the
Importance of hermontcrs aotton on the part
of the States and Territories within the agrl·
cultural andmining regions west of the Ohio
rlvt'r. and extending to the Paclfio ocean;
theretore be It
Re8olved, By the Senate. the House of Repre·

sentatlves concurring therein, that the Legis
lature of the State of Kansas hereby requests.
with a view to the consIderation ot Important
commercial and economic Interests, that the
several States and Territories lying between

the Ohio river and Pacific ocean join In a com

mercial congress of such States and Territories

to be held April 15, 1891, and In view of central

location we suggest Kansas City as the place of
meeting, and as a basis of representation In

such proposed commercial congresswe suggest
that eaeb State name as delegates four Senators
and five members of the House of Representa
tives. and that the Territories be allowed five
delegates each.
Resolved, That the President of the Senate

and the Speaker of the House of each of the
States shall be ex-off!cto members of said dele-

gation.
.

Re8olved, That the presiding officers of each
house of the several States and Territories.
where the Legislatures are In session. be re
quested to name the delegates to such conven

t10n1 and where the Legtslature of any
State Is

not n session the Governor of such State or

Territory shall appoint the requisite numberof
delegates for his State or Territory from the
members of the Legislature of such States or

Territories.
lle8olved, That the Seoretary of the Senate

send coptes of this resolution to the Exeoutlve

of each State and Territory west of the Missis

sippi river, and to the following States east of
said river. namely: Ohio. Indiana, Kentucky,
TenneBBee, Mlohlgan. Wisconsin and Illinois,
with the request that the Executives of the
several States or TerritorIes herein desIgnated,
signifying to the Governor of this State their
conourrence or otherwise In the purposeof this

resolution, as well as In the aetlon of their sev·
eral Legislatures.
Adopted by the KansasLegislature.February

11,1891.

Mr. H. M. Cottrell, M. Sc., of the Ex

perimental Statton at the Kansa� State

Agricultural college, has kindly favored

us with a timely, able article on their

experiment at that station with t.he selec

tion of seed oats. The article was re

ceived too late for this week, but will

appear In the Agrlcultutal department of

our next Issue. Every' farmer, especially
those contemplating the sowing of oats

this spring, should read the article, and

govern themselves accordingly.
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Kansas Oity to ToledoWithout Ohange of
of Oars via the Wabash Railroad.

A solid train, composed of the finest

sleeping and chair cars In the world, Is

now running on the Wabash railroad from

Kansas City to Toledo, leaving Kansas

City every day at 6:20 p. m., arriving In

Toledo at 4:15 next afternoon, passing
through the citiesof Jacksonville, Spring
field, Decatur, Danville, Lafayette, Lo

g_!!onsport, Fort Wayne,j>efiance to Toledo.
No other line out of .H..ansas City_runs a

solid train as far east as the Wabash.
This fast Wabash train arrives In New
York at 4 p. m':,..the second afternoon from
Kansas City. '.L'here Is no extra charge on
this fast tralu. We will reserve your
sleeping-car accommodations through to

destination by applying at Wabash ticket

office, northwest corner Ninth and Dela
ware streets, Kansas City, or.wrlte or tele
araph to H. N. G..UU:..A,ND, Western Pas

.enger A�ent1

Regarding the possible shortage of cat

tle, the Breeder', Gazette propounds a

query and comments as follows: "Have

we rounded the turn 1 This Is the query

that naturally prensents Itself to beef

cattle growers In comparing the January
receipts with those for previous months.

Shippers and feeders scarcely need to be

reminded of ·the discouraging fact that

the average Increase In receipts permonth
during 1890 was 40,000 head; but for the

first time In a number of years the receipts
for January, 1891 show a decrease over the

corresponding month In previous seasons.

The decrease Is not large It Is true-some

9,000 head at Chicago-but the fact that

there Is a decrease of any size Is alone

worthy of special mention. There has

been much talk of a shortage of cattle.

Has this shortage begun to materialize of
last?"

The Director of the Mint has submitted

to Congr8ls a report on the production
of the precious metals In 1890. The gold
product of the United States was '1,588,880.
fine ounces (Troy) ofthevalueof$32,845,000
-an Increase of over 145,000 over the pro

duct of the preceding year. The silver,
product approximated 54,500,000 ounces,

corresponding at the average price of

IIllver during the past year to t57,225,000

and at the coining value of silver to

170,464,645, against a product of 50,000,000
fine ounces of the commercla.l value of,
146,750,000 and coining value of tM,464,464
In the preceding year, an Increase of

4,500,000 fine ounces. The total value of

the gold deposited In the mints during the

calendar year was t56,217,105. The total

amount of silver offered for sale to the

government during the Yl'ar was 68,130,457
fine ounces, and the amount purchased

37,594,373.75 fine ounces, costing $39,991,840,
the average cost being $1.06 per fine ounce.

The Director estimates that the gold pro
duct of the world for the calendar year

1890 was $118,490,000, a falllng off of

$3,007,000 from 1889, and that the silver

product of the world was 130,650,000 fine

ounces, an Increase of 7,859,375 fine ounces

over 1889.

'THE LEGISLATURE.
:. 'rll'llft4a,., irebnllll7 .8. latter a historical writer whose former

The .following bills were Introduced on
SENATE. works �a:va met With, great popUlarity.

dates named'.
Senator Richter; an act to provide for The volume ought, therefore, to prove one

the QIIenlng to tne public ttie library of
Honday, Februa..,. 18. the Kansas Academy of Science and of the most Intel'8lflilnK�and popular books

SENATE. granting a salary to ttie librarian. of the year.'
"

Senator Kirkpatrick, an act for the re- sa�:n����;f���IDa�nllaq��:o�rr�v:'C!\!t� THE FORUM FOR MABCH. - With tt

lIef and protection of railroad employes. h II I numberfor March, The Forum bealns It!!

S to F cli latlng to dl stances or drugs at wi pro nee n- �

vor:�na al����y.an a re -

toJ:lcatlon or stupefaction to Inmates of eleventh volume. Throughout the whole

Senator Long, an act to IGcate and national orState tiomesfor disabledvolua- period of the ten volumes now finished,

endow a State normal school. teer soldiers 'ahd to punish the violation of the publlsh�rs announce that there has

Senator Kimball, an act In relation to the same. bite ted I f th I

procuring evidence by legislative com- Senator Long, an act to protect the lives een an un n rrup ncrease 0 e r

mlttees and the taking of testimony by of the public and to prevent railroad cor- business-an Indication of the steady

such committees. poratlons employing Incompetentservants. ·growth of tl!e popular Interest In the .free

Senator Martin (by request,) an act for lI'rlda),. Februar)' .7. discussion of the most Important subjects
the prevention of lotteries. SENATE. of the time. So great has been the growth

'ruellday, Febr_..,. n. Senator Lockard,an act making railroad of the magazine that It Is necessary'to
HOUSE. companies liable to the owners and oecu-

Patterson, an act authorizing the all- piers of abutting property for, damagell procure larger office room than t)l.e quar

polntment of a fish commissioner, and for thereto. ' ,
. ters now occupied by The Forum, which

the protection and propagation of fish In Congressional AHortlonment Commlt- three years ago, seemed large enough for

the waters of the State. teeb. an act to apportion the State Into
I d fi lte I d

Doubleday, an aQt for the suppression of elg t Congressionaldistricts, and to repeal
an n e n per 0 •

felony, and authorizing arrests to be made ttie act entitled "An act to apportion the HISTORY, PRoPHECY AND GOSPEL-Is

by certain persons.
State Into seven Congressional districts." the title of one of the ablest and moat

Clover, an act providing for the drainage Interesting expositions of Intern'l.tlonal
of swamp, bottom or other low lands, the Book Noti088.
property of and for the convenience of In- Sunday School Lessons for 1891. The

dlvlduals, for agricultural and sanitary THE POULTRY DOCTOR.-Publlshed by volume of 500 pages .was edited by E.

purposes, andsupplemental to and entitled Boerlcke & Tafel, 1011 Arch St., Phlla- B j
-.

fAd D D L L D It Is

"An act providing for the drainage of
en am n n rews, . ., . . .

swamps, bottom, or other lands," which delphia. Price 50 cents. Eve!;y loultry- designed to elevate the character of-Sun

went Into effect February 24, 1886.' .

'ralser should have this volume' and save day' School Instruction. This v.olume,
Jones, otButler, an I\c1; to provide for the price of the 'book seyeral �imes every dUfers somewhat from those heretofore In

the government ot the Kansas Institution year. u•.e. Less attention Is devoted to textual
for education of the deaf and dumb. IOWA TRIBUNE' QUABTERLY:-A valu-

.

, Gabl�, an act concerning .the building.of explanations and details and more to the

bridges and gradln� of public roads and to able addition to reform ·lIterature. The
presentation and enforcement of the

amend sections 517, 518, and 519 of the first number Is devoted to financial ques- "lessons" which should be garnered and

general statutes of 1889. tlons. We commend this to every student 'treasured, thusmaking a departure toward

Senator Mohle:'E:nA��t to prohibit the
of finance. Send 25 cents to the Iowa

a broader and more definite study of the

publication of a certain class of news- 7Wbwne, Des MOines, Iowa. truths of the Word of God. This elegant

papers, WAB AND THEWEATHEB..-It estimates work will be post-paid for $1.75 by the

Senator Rush, an act for the taxation of the cost of producing rain by artlllery publishers, Silver, Burdett & Oo., Boston.
banks and banking corporations.
Senator Martin, an act relating to the firing. All the various theories discussed. LABOR, LAND AND LAW.-Thlsls the

appointment of a State veterinary sur- It contains letters by all the notablemlll- title of the ablest work on the subjects
geon.

Wednelday, �ebru...,. 18.
talY men. The auth('r wlllsend you this

named which has yet come under our

SENATE.
Interesting work for $1 by addresslng' E. observation. It was prepared In 1885 by

Senator Mecham, an act to provide for Powers, C. E., Delavan, Wis. Hon. W. A. PhllJlps, of Salina, Kas, It

the assessment and collection of taxes. MR. BLAINE'S ARTICLE.- In the list of was published In 1886 by Charles Scribner'S
Senator Wilson, an act making appro- rm._ Yi '0 ton"

prlatlons for the Kansas soldiers' home
eontrtbutors-to ..... ,.., outh., ompan Sons, but no attempt was made to lntro-

at Fort Hays, Kansas. ofMarch 5th, appears the name of James duce the book In the Western States.

Senator C ••rroll, of Leavenwortb, (by re- G. Blaine, our eminent Sellretary of State. The author recently purchased the right
quest,) an act to protect associations and His paper on "How Debates In Congress from his publishers and he proposes to get
unions of workingmen In their labels,
trade marks and forms of advertising. Grow,"will be ofspeclal value to the older out among the people who w1l1 care to read,

S.enator Harkness, an act relating to the readers, and a source of Information to all It. We have taken some pains to study
location and removal of county seats. those who are Interested In the making of the book, Its bearings and scope, and the
Senator Emery (by: request) !Ion act to N I 'I

prevent public sehoola from being merged our at on saws. more we examine It, the better It appears

Into sectarian schools. THE NEW ONION CULTURE. - Illus- to be. Its merit consists (1) In reciting the

Senator Elliston, an act In relation to trated. It gives all the'detalls of the new hiStory of labor from the earliest times of

the location and construction of court
method by which 2000 bushels are as which any trace Is found In books; and (2)

houses.
'

'h I In an able and Instructive discussion of
Senator Gillett, an act to establish a easily grown on one acre, as 800 bus e s In the present condition of labor, more espe-

court of ap..p_eals. the old way. This system makes onion- clally In Its relation to capital. We have

Senator Wright, an act to detach agrl- growing both at the North and the South not room to partlcularlzeh out will add
cultural lands from cities.

a certain success If you desire to make that all persons who wls to study the
Frida)" February .0. ,

. labor question from the foundation upwill

HOUSE. money by growing onions, follow the In- find In this book a large fund of most

Hoover, an act for the continuation and structlons In this book. Price 50 cents. valuable Information. Everysub-Alllance,

maintenance of the forestry stations of Address J. Greiner La Salle N. Y. every local associationofworkers of what-

this State for the encouragement of the
" ever order or class, every lecturer on

planting snd growing of forest trees, and THE SO,?IA.LISM OF CHRIST.-Thls Is a economic subjects, every teacher and

making appropriations therefor. review of the life of the "lowly Nazarene" every preacher ought to have a copy of

Milner, an act to provide for the estab- from the standpoint ot the Socialist who
this book. We do not know Its price, but

IIshment and maintenance .of seyarate
.

,
a note of Inquiry addressed to the author,

schools for the colored children In 1101 cities sees much In the Master's sayings and Hon. W. A. Phillips, w1l1 settle that.

of the second class lying adjacent to a city doings to throw light on many phases of

or cities of the first class: h h t It I dl I
J f B tl t f th 1 of uman c arac er. s an ezcee ng y
ones, 0 u er, an ac or e 11110 e

.

1 h th
certain real estate owned by the Instltu- Interesting vo ume, no matter weer

tlon for the education of the deaf and the reader agrees with the author or not.

dumb, and providing for the Investment of ,The author Is Austin Blerbower, and the

thf>gl�;,ee::. act to detach agricultural work Is published by Charles H. Sergei &

lands from cities. Co., 318 Dearborn St., Chicago.
SENATE.

Senator Howard' (by request), an act In
relation to the duties of treasurers of
cities of the second class.
Senator Long, an act providing for the

a�slgnment of mortgages of real property.
Committee on Publfc Health, an act to

amend an act to -create State and local
boards of health and to regulate the prac
tice of medicine In the State· an act to

regulate the State and local boards of
health and the practice of medicine In the
State.
Senator Wilson, an act In relation to

mortgages and trust deeds.
.

Sentl.tor Bentley, an act to regulato the

police government of cities of the tirst
class. '

Honday, February .a.

Henry Clews, of New. York, In a late

weekly financial review, states that "The

operation. of the Silver Act of last summer

haa alrea.dy added over $30,000,000 to the

circulation of the country, and this In

crease will be swelled at the rate of $11,000,
OOOeach successivemonth; which Is calcu

lated to exercise an Infiatlng effect upon

prices. Then, as an offset to the current

export of specie, It Is to be remembered

that the reserves of the banks stand

unusually high, the amount of surplus
shown In last week's statement being
$20,700,000 as compared with $12,000,000 on

an average for the last two years and

$15,500,000 for the last four years. It Is

also to be kept In mind that the large
prospective Increase In the payments of

the Treasury, without any corresponding

gain In revenue, Is likely to keep the

Treasury balance much below Its former

usual figures. Under theseCircumstances,
a continuance of cash In the moneymarket

Is reasonably assured. Again, the steady
dema.nd for railroad bonds Is evidence of a

healthy condition of the Investment

movement; and the continuous advance

In these securities may be reasonably ex

pected to have Its effect upon the value of

stocks at a later period. It also deserves

attention that the gross January earnings
of railroads turn out on the whole better

than has been expected, and promise to

show, when the figures are In, some Im

provement on the business of January last

year,whichexhibited a ga.ln of13.3percent.
The prospects as to silver legislation can

not be taken Into these forecasts, as the

problem st1l1 remains undetermined. The

probabllltles, however, strengthen dally
against the chances of any change from

the law as It now stands, and the realiza

tion of such a result would be likely to

prove an Important 'bull' factor both at

New York and London."

Our First Page mustration.

It Is Interesting to note the perfectlon
which Is being attained In the line of ag
ricultural machinery. We show thIs week
the "Monitor" Shoe Press Drill, which Is

manufactured In some thirty different

styles, Including both shoe and hoe drills,
and either with or without grass seeder.

These machines have many strong points
to recommend them, among which may be

mentioned an absolutely posttlve force

feed �dapte4 toall kinds of grain or gr&lls
seed, an Indestructible pipe frame, perfect
balance aud lightness of draft. Parties

Interested can obtain any additional In

formation they may destre by addreslling
the Staudard Implement Company, Kan

sas City, Mo., Who are general western

agents. This company Is one of the

largest and most responstble In their line,
and have the name of dotne exactly as

they say.

VINCENT'S PUBLICATIONS.-We are In

receipt of several books from the publlsh
Ing house of the Vincent Bros., Winfield,
KiloS. This remind'! us to again state to

our readers that the Messrs. Vincent have

a. large assortment of Ilood works on econ

omic subjects, and It would be well for

Alllance people and others Interested to

write for Vincent's catalogae. The books

we have just received from their house

are "Sketches of Financial History,"
"Pointers," and "The Mouey Monopoly."
TOLSTOI'S WORKs.-We have just re

celvedseveral worKs of Count Leo Tolstol,
a Russian writer of great ability who has

made a special study of social problems.
The books just received are"Work While

Ye Have the Light," "The Kreutzer

Sonata," and "The Dominion of Dark

neSs." These books are published by
Charles H; S��gel & Co., 318 Dearborn St.,
Chicago. They are all full of Interest to

persons who are fond of social philosophy.
Count Tolstolls a 'clear; forcible writer,
and his works a.re exciting a great deal of
attention among literary critics.

LIFE OF GENERAL SHERMAN. - An

nouncement Is made thatMessrs. Hubbard

Bros., of Philadelphia, are on point of

Issuing a Life of General Sherman, cover

Ing all the events and features of his

remarkable career from earliest youth
to ripe old age. It Is being written by
GeneralO. O. Howard andWillis Fletcher

Johnson; the former, Sherman's Intimate
friend for many years and next but one

to him In rank In the army, and the

HOUSE.

Simmons, an act In relation to theduties
of treasurers of cities of the second class.

An act to provide for the collection,
arrangement and display of the products
and live stock of the State of Kansas .at

the World's Columbian Exposition of 1892

and 1893, and making an approprlatl,on
therefor.
Pierson, of Pratt, an a.ct fixing the title

to the emblements or annual crops on

land conveyed, sold on foreclosure of
mortgages, or otherwise, and fixing the

rights of the owners thereof.
'rllellday, February ....

SENATE.

Sena.tor Long an act to prohibit any
officeholder uniler the constitution and
laws of the State of Kansas from being or
becoming during his Incumbency In such

office the agent, servant, employe, pro

moter, representative, attorney, legal ad
viser, counselor, officer, director or man

ager of any corporation.
Wednellday, Februar), 1II11.

SENATE.

SenatorWilson, an act to authorize Irrl
latlon by means of wells and pumps.
'.

One of our subscribers desires some of

the KANSAS FABMER rea.ders to Inform

him whether or not Ilood vinegar can be

made of sorghum, and It It can, by what

llrocess? Will some one who Is thoroughly

posted kindly furnish the deslred·lnforma
tlon1

Da,i'/.1J Busines8: The production of beef

In the United Sta.tes In 1890 was 29,328,536

barrels, against 26,211,320 ba.rrels In 1889.

The Increase for 1890 wa.s 3,117,216 barrels.

Nearly 4,500 barrels were credited to Kan
S&ll In 1889 and only 2,100 In 1890. Iowa 18

credited with 89,141 barrels In 1889 and

102,178 barrels In 1890.
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KANSAS FRUIT JUIroAL.
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.

them UPOIl the. sortlni-tabla. When all a good place ff>r storlni fruit. A large par
are picked within a reasonable distance,· cent. of our most delicious kinds are so
move to the next block, and so on. When perishable that they last but a short time.the apples are hard to pull, give them a The apple, however,.with proper treat-little twist while pulling. If the trees are' ment, with our early and late varieties,reasonably full and the fruit of fair size, and a good fruit-house, can be kept Ineach picker ought to average flfty bushels good condition the year around. A fruit-
per day. house must be built of such material, andSorUng.-As the apples are picked and the walls of sufficient thickness, as willemptied .npon the sorting-table, one or keep out frost. Brick, stone and wood are
more hands should do the sorting and the materials nearly always used. Either
packing. They should be sorted Into four answers the purpose; wood Is the best
grades, t.he flrst. embracing all good sound non-conductor. They can be put under orfruit above a certain size-say about seven above ground. Cellars under buildingsInches In circumference-and packed Into are m('st In use. They should be so ar
barrels. The second grade should consist ranged that the temperature can be regnof all above that size that are bruised or latedatwlll. Experlencehasdemonstrated,damaged In any way; this grade can be time and again, that fruit keeps best, andevaporated to advantage, or can be made undergoes less changes, when the temperInto cider, apple butter, vinegar or jelly. ature Is kept just above the freezing point;Tile third grade should contain all sound and the fruit-house that can be kept atfruit below the flrst size named; this can this point will answer all purposes. Therebe worked Into cider, jelly or vinegar. are two ways to do this: one Is to keep aThe fourth grade should embrace all rot- sufficient quantity of· Ice In the building toten apples, and should be fed to stock. keep the temperature down to the desired
Pac1ring.-Bet. the barrel noar the sort- point; and where large quantities of fruit.Ini-t.a�le In t.he orchard, and take out one are kept, this Is undoubtedly t.he beltend; select good, fair, average, uniform- plan; but with most fruit-growers this Issbed apples for "facers;" put these In the not practicable. Second plan: The varlbottom of the barrel, In two layers, stem etles Intended for keeping are generallyend down, and pack close together; then picked In October, and by this time thefill up the barrel, IIhaklng It well while nlihts are cool; and after the fruit Is putfllllng, and rounding up about one Inch In, the doors, windows or ventilators areabove the chlmb; apply the press, and kept open at night, so as to give free ctrforce t.he head Into place; drive down the culatlon to the air In all parts. This will

hoops, and nail In the "liners;" drlvefonr cool off the fruit and the Inside of t.he
to six four-penny nails through the upper building or cellar, and If shut up In t.he
hoop Into the head; see that all the hoops morning, will retain a low temperature all
are nailed 110 they will not IIlIp off; turn I day. Of course, when winter lIets In, It

lIaY8: "Try a Colerain as soon as offel,'ed
for 8ale." Under a more recent date· It
8ays: "It Is the best early white grape,
all things considered."
Popular Garden1:ng says: "Remarkable

for Its honeyed sweetness and rtchness, a
favorable contrast with the other early
sorts."
National. Stockman says: "The finest

flavored fruit we have met this season,
worthy to be placed In the best collec
tions."
Ohio Farmer says: "The best white

irape that comes to this market."
Through the kindness of E. W. Reid, of

Bridgeport, Ohio, the Introducer of this
wonderful new grape, we are Indebted for
this description and cut, representing It;
and all of our readers who are Interested
In fruit should send to him for his illus
trated catalogue.

As Prepared and Published by the Kanaaa
State Hortioultural Society.
THE APPLE-(CONTINUED).

lmpl6rrwmtl ReqtWred!or PIc1dng Ji1nrit.
-In gathering apples, as In doing any
other work, It Is necessary to have the
rlrht kind of tools to work with. The
first thing In this line Is a rig for the waion
lIultable for hauling apples. For a wagon
rig, make a platform 40 Iuchsa wide, H
feet long, of 2-lnch plank, with �x.-Inch
cross-pieces underneath, at each end and
In the middle, with a 4-lnch bolt through
each plank where It covers the cross-piece.
Put It on the wagon, and make a notch to
1It the standards. This platform Iii t.he
best wagon rig for hauling barreled apples
upon. It holds two barrels side by side,
and sixteen barrels can be loaded on U
with ease; Is very convenient In loadlni
and unloading, and has considerablesprlni
to It.. When the wagon Is loaded, put a
pin or stake In the rings .f the standards,
and slip a common fence-board between
t.he stakes and barrels;' this keeps the bar
rels from tipping. Now tie a rope across,
behind and before, and It Is In shape to be
hauled anywhere with safety.
Borting-Boz or TabZe.-For sortlna ap

ples, use a shallow box 3 feet. wide by 4
feet long, and 4 to 6 Inches deep. This box
can be set on a couple of barrels, or leg.
can be put to It. Tack a piece of old car
pet or piece of heavy cloth on the bottom,
110 the apples will not bruise while being
poured In, and the sorting-table Is com
plete.
PWkl.ng-SackB.-Take common seamless

sacks, put a hoop In the mouth of each to
hold It open, then tie the bottom and top
together, and throw It over the shoulder
In same manner as for sowing grain.
Tl).ese sacks are fully as convenient for
picking apples from the trees as a basket.,
and the fruit Is bruised less.
Laddel'B.-The ladder tor getting up Into

trees should be about 12 feet long, 2 feet
wide at the bottom, and tapering to a

point at the top; made of 1"x4-lnch pine
for the sides, and good tough hickory for
the rounds. This makes a good strong
ladder, easily handled, and can be run up
Into the tree anywhere.
Barret PruB.-The barrel press consists

of a piece of oak, 4x4, 20 Inches loni, with
a common Inch bench-screw running
down through the center. On the ends
are hoi ted 1Iat Iron rods; these rods run

down, and have hooks on the lower ends,
110 as to catch onto the under side of the
barrel. This press Is used to pres. t.he
heads Into barrels after packlni;
Barretl. - Barrels are the best of all

packages In which to handle apples, and
the sooner they are packed Into them after
picking, the less liable they are to Injury;
hence packing Is recommended In t.he
orchard. The flour-barrel size for al'ple
barrels. 28-lnch stave and 17�-lnch head,
Is the best. A barrel of this slle holdll
about three bushels, and Is fast becomln,
the standard size all over the West. The
barrels are made In large quantltlea by
machinery, and are furnished In what III
called "knocked-down" shape; that Is,
the staves are cut the right length, width
and thickness, and beveled. The heads
are turned the right size; hoops are cut,
and put up In coils; and all are tied up In
suitable packages for handling or ship
ment. With the material thus.furnlshed,
a good cooper will set up thirty to fifty per
day, and any man handy with tools can
soon learn to set them up. A supply of
barrels should always be provided before
picking-time commences..

FRUIT-ITS CARE AND HANDLING.
T&me to Gather. - The time to gather

most varieties of apples Is when they have
attained their full size and are well col
ored. Some kinds, that hang on well, and
are Intended for Immediate use In' the
family, may be allowed to stay on the tree
until fully rille. But where they are In
tended for shipment or storing away, they
must be picked before they get mellow, or
they are sure to be Injured In handllni,
and will not keep.
Pi.cking.---.Havlng everything ready, and

the fruit being at the rliht stage for pick
Ing, move the outfit Into the orchard, set
ting the sorting-table In the center of a
block or group of trees. The pickers
gather the apples one by one from the
trees, putting them Into a sack, and when
about a half bushel I. In th.· ."ck, elll�ty

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is on the flood tide
of popularity, which position It has
reached by Its own Intrtnalc, undoubted
merit..

.

The State at Its forestry stations at
Ogallah, Trego county, and Dodge City,

.

Ford county, now has about 1,306,000
yearling forest trees for free distribution.
Persons wishing a share of these little
'rees ought to let me know at once at
either of the above named places or at
Hayes City, Kansas, so that I may corres
pond with them and receive their formal
application prior to FeBruary 15, 1891.
Martin Allen, Commissioner of Forestry.

Hog Oould Not Move,
Cured by the use of Steketee's Hog Chol

era Cure. Read.
G. G. STEKETEE:-Please send me two

more packages of your Hog Cholera Cure.
I gave the last I got from you to a. sick
hog that could not move Itself, and now It
can get up and come to the trough for
feed. I want to feed this lot mostly to myhorses. I believe It Is a good remedy.
Taylor, Wis. B. E. COLRY.
Saved his hog at an expeuse of two

packages of Hog Cholera Cure. If your
druggists do not keep It, then send 60
cents to G. G. Steketee, ef Grand Rapids,
Michigan.

�--------

Oregon, Washington, and the Northwest
Pacifio Ooast,

The conlltant demand of the traveling
public to the far West for a comfortable
and at the same time an economical mode
of traveling, has led to the establishment
of what Is known 8.S Pullman Colonist
Sleepers.
These cars are built on the same gen

eral plan as the regular first-class Pull
man Sleeper, the only difference beingthat they are not upholstered.
They are furnished complete with good

comfortabl9 hatr mattresses, warm blank
ets, snow white linen curtains plenty of
towels, combs, brushes, etc., which secure
to the occupant of a berth as much
privacy as Is to be had In firllt-classwill be necessary tokeep It closed mOllt of sleepers. There are also separate toilet

the time; bilt by a little care, the temper- rooms for the ladles and gentlemen, and
·smoklng Is absolutely prohibited. Forature In this way can be kept down to full Information Bend for Pullman Colonistnearly the desired poln' the greater part. Sleeper Leaflet. E. L. Lomax, General

of the time. Pallsenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.
Storing Awall the J'ruU.-It Is not ma-

terial just how the apples are stored away. Still the Favorite,
They

.

can be'lltored In bulk, In barrels, or It :rou are oontemplatlng a trip tor buslnesll
In boxes. If stored In bulk, the piles 'or plealure Itwtll be well to remember that
should not be too large, as they wlll gen- the Burltngton Route Is still the tavorite.
erate some heat. Some fruit men practice Her old establtshed Une to Chloago hardly
to I 1 I h d h needll more than a mere mention for the rea-a r ng app es nile s, out- ouses, or on

.
Ion that every man, woman and ohlld In thethe north side of a building, or In any cool oountry Is 10 fam1llar with the faot that overplace where there Is a free circulation of �hll Une runs the famous soUd vestibule

air, and leaving them there until the "BLI," with Its splendid Pullman sleepers,.

ohair oars and dining cars.weather becomes cold. This plan work. Your attention Is now oalled to our Double
well, but requires unneceaaars handling, Dal!Y servloe between Kansas City, Atchison!I St. Josepll and St. Louis. Hereto£ore we haaand sometimes they are left too loni, and but one daily train from the Mlsllouri river t'l

ht b th ld St. Louis, that being a night train, placlnaare caug y 41 co .

p'llengersln St. Louis In themoralng In timetor breakfast aad all Bastern eonneettona,but o. acoount of the Inoreaslng demand.Ilother train has been put on and now Ieaves
Kanllas City, Atchison and !!It. Joseph In the
morning, placlBg the passenger In St. Louis Inthe early evening of the same day.Omaha and Council Blufrs are put In rapidoommunloatlonwith the lower Missouri river
points by t·tfO luperb dany trains. one leavingKanlal City late In the morning ami the otherIn the evening, making the rUR from Kansas
Cit)' In about eight hours. Themorning trainoarriel a throu8'h bufret sleeping car to St.
PaUl and Klnneapol1s, plaolng the passengerIn the twill oltlel twenty hours after leavingKansas CIty.
Por further Information, 00.11 on or address

H. O. Orr, G. S. W. P. A., 900Main St.1..KansasCit)', Ho., or A. O. DAWES, G. P. & '.c. A..
_____--S-t.-J-oSeph,Mo.

THE COLERAIN GRAPE.

the bottom end up, and nail and line this
end, and mark the name of the variety
and proprietor on It; remembering always
that this Is the opening end. This com
pletes the packing, alid the apples are

ready for sale or shipment. An apple has
a certain amount of "ilve" or "spring"
In It, and.lt can be pressed to that amount
without bruise or Injury, and when so
pressed Into the barrel It can be rolled
about orhandled without Injury. When
ever In handling they are found to be loose
In the barrels, and are shaking about, the
barrels should be Immediately opened, and
the fruit repacked, or It wlll be ruined.
Gatherl.ng!or Storage.-When the apples

Intended for storage, It Is not necessary to
pack In barrels. Boxes 2 feet long, 16
Inches wide and 8 Inches deep, sides and
bottom made ofhalf-Inch and the ends of
Inch lumber, with holes cut In each end The Oolerain Grape,for" hand-holds," make excellent recep- Many changes and new varieties of fruit
tacles with which to haudle apples In the come to light each season, but It Is seldomerchards. These boxes hold about ene we ever have such an acquisition as In thebushel, and can be set ·on the platform of Colerain. .

the wagon, and taken Into the orchard It was originated In a locality of Friends,
and filled by the pickers while on the from whence Its name springs. Belna a

wagon; and where the fruit Is scatterlni, seedling af the Concord, It resembles It In
this Iii the most convenient way to iather hardiness and pr-oductlveness.
It, even for packing. It can be hauled to The vine Is a strong grower, free from
some central point for packing, or to the disease, showing no sign of rot or mildew
place of storage, and can be sorted from wherever tested; an abundant bearer and
tb.e boxes nearly as well as from the sort- very eatly, ripening In this latitude about
InI-table. These boxes cost much less, August 15, andwill hang for a long time
and will last longer, than bushel baskets, on the vine; bunches are large and shoul
and are equally as handy; and when dered; color light-green, wlth a dellcate
enough of them are made, they are an ex- exotic flavor; berries are covered with a
cellent thlni In which to store away the beautifulllght bloom' skin very thin and
apples. tender, fiesli juicy and remarkably sweet;
1i'ruU-Houte.-A vast deal of time and rl::� ��:��;� seed to a berry, and man),

tllouirht hu _n IIpent I� deciding upon Th. Burtlt NfW YorUr'.f llareJa, i.,

Special Offer.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of the Weekly CapUat, the offi
cial State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches aud State
newlI, price 'i. We can supply both the
OapCtat and the KANSAS FARMER one year
t6r-only M.M. Send In your9rderaatonce,

.to, '!.:....
-
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When cut �owers begin to wilt, they.
ma.y often be revived by cutting off. about

an Inch of the stems and placing: the

freshly cut end In hot water. -r
:

,i

re!!�::reu���e::hs�rl::��:!:Yth:ll�u�� :ST.,E.K'['TEE'S: .BEAsTRoFNALALR,O'S' y'REUESTOyNAEMEOrant bushes. That Is, unless you, take

them ea.ch day to the hen-house. ;

The largest peach we heard of last
OOK MAILED FREE RY.US ONCE

sea.son mea.sured eleven Inches' In circum- "

ference and weighed one and a quarter:
pounds. This was raised In Southern

Ca.l1fornla..

Oonsumption Oured.
An old physlolan. retired from' practloe. had

pla3ed In his hands by an East Indiamissionary
36 Packeta Choice Vegetable Seul .1.

th f ._ f I I tabl d f Early Mastodon Com, with a yield of 215 bushels

e ormu... 0 a s mp e vege e reme y, or 'per acre. It will pay you to send for our Catalogue

the speedy and permanent oure of Consump- betore bnylng yonr seedl.

tlon..Bronohltls,Catarrh,
Asthmaand all Throat

'DELANO BRUS., Beedsmen. LeePark, Neb.

and .LIung A1!ectlons also a positive and radical
oure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous

Complaints. Having tested Its wonderful our
atlve powers In thousandsof cases, anddesiring
to relieve human su1!erlng, I will send free of

charge to all whowish It, this recipe In German,
French or English.with full directions for pre
paring and using. Bent bymaU. by addressIng.
With stamI>. naming this paj)e!:...W. A. NOYES.
820 Powers' Block. R0che8ter, N• .r.

Star Land·Roller. Best on earth.' The
Castree-Mallery Co., Fltnt, Mich.

'

When pa.cklng apples, handle carefully
and pick out all that are bruised or dam

aged In a.ny way.

A pla.nt must be well fed If the best

results are expected. Poor soil wtll pro-.
duce poor quantity and qual1ty of pla.nt
growth.

"

To be successful as a gardener, youmust

do more tha.n. raise large crops-you" must.

ga.ther up the fragments and tum them to'
account.

'

'The successful gardener orjlorlsf must

feed his pla.nts all they can digest, and

ca.re for them 80S a stock-ratser .would for

his show antmals,

Get out your manure now, whlle other

work Is no� so pressing as In the spring.
There Is l1ttle danger of manuring ground
tooheavlly for vegetables. ,Heavy fertlltz

Ing wtll a.lways Improve the qual1ty and

hea.lth of the plant.
One of the best ferttllzers for house

plants Is land plaster. Sprinkle around

the stem, and then work It carefully
around the roots with a table fork., Ge

ra.nlums and fuchsias are especially bene

fited by an appllcatlon once a week.

Several scientific societies of -Vtenna
ha.ve been f,nvestlgatlng, the wonderful

wea.ther plant. It Is claimed that Its

wea.ther foretell1ng properties are thor

oughly verified. The Austrian marine

war department Is to give it a trial on

shipboard.
If the garden soil Is composed mainly of

clay, nothing will Improve It as much as

an Inch, or more, of clear sand applled In

a.ddltlon of the manure. If the soll Is

very 8a.ndy, add clay. It always, pays to

ga.ther from every available source all the

ma.terla.! which can be turned Into plant
food.
A new disease, at least It Is so pro

nonncedvhaa broken out among the grape

vines of Santa Ana and San Ga.brlel

valleys of California. The vines begin, to
wither and In a. short time die. The

disease Is Infectious, and spreads very.

rapidly. The best remedy known Is to

dig up the vines as quickly as they show'
the bllght, and burn them.

A man who has practiced medicine for

forty years, ought to know salt from

sugar; read what he says:
TOLEDO, 0., Jan. 10. 1887.

Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.-Gentlemen:

-I have been In the general practice of

medicine for most 40 years, and would say

that In all 'my practice and experience
have never seen a preparation that I could

prescribe with 0.>1 much confidence of suc

cess 80S I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu

fa.ctured by you. Have prescribed It a

great many times and Its effect Is won

derful, and would say In conclusion that I

have yet to find a case of Catarrh that It

would not cure, If they would ta.ke it

aocordlng to directions.
Yours truly,

L. L. GORSUCH, M. D.,
Office, 215 Summit st.

We will give $100 for any case of Cahrrh

tha.t cannot be cured with Hall's Catarrh

Cure. Taken Internally.
F. J. CHENEY & Co .• Prop,s., Toledo, O.

urSold by Druggists, 75 cents.

--"'W"RITE ·TO-

F.W.BmD&SON,EastWalpole,Mass�,:
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A�e Necessary .to Every Farmer and Poultryman. ,

,; I S.,B. BARRETT :MAlIUFAOTuRING 00., WHOLESALE 4GBMTS, OmOAGO,'ILL.

",�,
- "-----_!:_d

SEEDS:·,

END ASAIN.
Complete .....,rtment ofFlower, Vegetable and Farm_. Garden Tool.. Etc. Send fot"lIIuAtrated catalognp

'WV.'WV.�� do 0c;>.(Succ....ntoHtr•• 811.leT ok Co.)S ok 8N.Cla.k..t.()hl"...,,·

"
IMPROVED FRESH KANSAS SEEDS.,

BOG CHUtED 1 CURE =r=NQ�S:-.Terusalem and Xansu Wblte King Corn, Denver :Market

, Illl Lettuce and Kanaas Stock Melon. - .

ova S1":&I�S:-AIfalta. Esperaette and allotherGrass 8eed8; KamrOorn,

JlUo Matze, Seed Corn, :r.unet and aU other Field Seeds. Tree seed8 forNurseries and Timber"

0la1mB. In fact everyth1ngln the Seed llne. pr<>ur BeautttuJ. Oatalogue malled PR.E· on

Rnpl1catlon. KANSAS SEED HOUSE. F. BARTELDE... Co•• Lawrenoe. Kans •

Greatest Dlscovel'J' Known for the
oure of

.
HOG (lHOLERA -=

PIN . WOBMS IN HORSHS!
.TBEDIIfGEE&OONABDOO'8, OROWandBLOOM.

R0SES We 'ave the knou>Iaowof growIDgthem, keep..
,

Ing them, Bblpplng them. Acres of GbuII.
If yoo really lIlte Roses you are bound to -eome

to us In the end. Oar NEW GUIDB-124 pp., Wustrated, complete, tile II<'.I! book 01 fu kind, FRBE

to all Interested. 'We send ROSBS. HARDY PLANTS, SUMMER BULBS, PLOWBR and

VEGBTABLB SBBDS postpald, toall poet omcea. Saf'e arrival aDd eadsfacdon _ranteed.

THE DINGEE 6. CONARD CO.-Bose Growers and Seedsmen-We.t Grove, Pa.

R
".rIlE DIIfGEE II: .,ONABD 00'8 FOR ,

-

- 'S I SPRING

OSESINOSEED PLANTING.

HUNDRBDS Oil' TIIBH.

BoswBLL, biD•• October 18, 1890.
Mr. G. G. Steketee:-Your Boa Cholera Cure, ot

walch I ted two boxes to II yearling colt, bronJ!ht
hundreds ot pln·worms and Imaller red onea trom
her. She la doing splendIdly. We believe It to be a

good medicine. WILLIS ROBISON.

Never W81 known to talll the only lure remedy tor
wormalnHogl,HOl'llel •.,heep,DoglorPowl••
Every package warranted It uled 81 per directions.
Price, 15Oc. per package, 1Oc. by mall. S pac1l:aaes

.1110 by exprell, prepaId. If your druatlt h... not
got, It lend direct to tho proprietor. GEO. G.
STEKETEE, Grand Baplda, lIpoh.
.rr-I Challenge all other Bog Cholera RemedIes.

Always mention �I�S Fnxllll.

If you plant Roaes, Hardy Planta.
Bulbs or Seeds, we-would like to send you our NEW GUIDE, •

1204 pages, beautifully Illustrated.
FREE on application. 'You will find It interesting and useful., ,

We offer all the Choicest Novelties and best things inNEW
ROSES HARDYPLANTS.BULBS'

'and SEEDS, postpaid to your door. satisfaction guaranteed. Our business Is one of the largest
In the Country and we will be pleased to serve you no difference whetheryour orders are larj[e

or email. Write to-day for our New Guide, FREE. THE DIIIGEE I COllARD CO.WEST GROVE,·PI.

SEEDS CURRIE BROTHERS
lIIUwaulte., Wle.

,

FIELD' AND,BARDEN SEEDS'
O SAY ,

I have aeventy varletlea ot Small
FruIta, new and old IOrta. It JOu

;r�t Planta'B��sWI'::lI. price
, I Lawrenoe, K.ana...

CHRYSANTHEMUMS (80 varletles) AND
ROSES (40 varieties) EXCLUSIVELY, at the
very lowest prices. Bend for prloe I1Bt.l!'Il'lng
oulture directions, to

W. L. BATEIil. Topeka. Kas.

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUlil IIINT lII'REE.

Bend 40. In stamps ,and wewill send a packet ot the great novelty, THE PERSIAN '

MONAROH MUSKMELON,. the 1I.nest flavoredmelon grown. .,

BoltB. DOUR: & RUPERT, Greenwood. Neb.
==�������==���==�--�������t

AN ELEGANTiOB25 CtsFLOWER BED- ,'.ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM.
All kind! ot Imall trult planta. Strewbem81 our

specialty. Prices low. Write tor Descriptive PrIce
List. " DIXON &; !!ION,

Netawaka, JacklOn Co.• K....
Wewill furnlsb 2ndeslgns for beds of flowering plants,

with full Instructions

showing names of varieties and number of plants required to lUI fine snow

beds at a cost ot from 15 cents to tl each. It requires knowledge and taste,
not

wealth, to possess elegant beds of flowers.
Think of a fine bed all summer �or

a few cents! These designs ma,lIed, wltb V.e..•• Floral Guide.
for 1891, on

receipt of 10 cents. Now Is the time to plan. Send at once,
I

JAMES WICK. SEEDSMAN, ROCHESTER,' N. Y.

HomeGrown,Honest,Reliable.
I offer you my Vegetable and Flower Seed Catalogue for

ISgI FREE. Note the immense variety of seed it con

tains, and that all the best novelties are there. Not

muchmere show about it (you don't plant pictures)
but fineengravings from photographsof scores ofthe
clioice vegetables I have introduced. Would it not

beweD to getthe seed ofthese from first hands! To be the

oldest firm in the United States making mail and express

business a s!lC"ialty prove. relll\bllity. Honest and hon

"Orable dealing is the only foundation this can rest ou. MyCata"

logue ispREE as usual. A matter on second page of cover will
'

interest my customen. J. J. H. GREGORY '" SON, Marblehead, M....

Our Dollar Mail Collections
Of flnt-c18ls Treel and Plantl, will start anyone In
the !rult'Jl'Owlng bnlnell. Price List for legl, tree
to all. Address Prospeot N111'IIer,. Co.,

Otaego, Allegan Co .• Mich.

FREE FLOWERSt�l�b�gttOh���
some II-page

Illustrated monthly, price 150 cent. per year,
Into the home ot every flower lover, we olrer a three
months trIal subscription and a packet ot mixed

flower le�OTer IlOO ki!l.!!'!t. tor only 10 oent. In

stamps. "J!iSTERN GAlUIBN, Desllolaes, Iowa.

.

Forest Trees
And EVERGREENS. One hundred varietIes.
Small ijeedJlngs tor Tree Clalm. and Grove.. Large
Trees tbr Streeta ond Parke. I will not be under,old.

Catalogue free. Geo. Plnne,., Evergreen,Wle.

Y��i�.!�!W.!!!�!�
Applb, Pear, PeRch, Cher�l l'lum, Quince,Strllwberry, ltRspberry. B. al'kberry Cnr.
!'ant.,GrRpe� (�ou8eberrle" &0. Sendioroat
alogue. ".8. "OLLIN8. MOOrestown. N ....

tone:_s:.0!h.«jJ�o.:,.l:tf�ltfu,Uur::-;,�� t��
q_u,,'itll andpr_ocIuetft,eneu� It is a 0J'0II8 betW88D.

�e oe1ebrated Kolb Gem and that old delioiona

variety the Mountain 81...1.P� the good ,

qua!Jtlea of both parenti, it 18 tlie """" por'ed
Wlll.......lon in tbB ..orld to-d� Price. S!1<t.
Jlic.l. 2J1kta. 26c.; oz. 4 c.1 1-4 lb.

81.201 Pound, 84.60110 b8••CO.OO.

NETTED BEAUTY MUSKMELON.

The eo.rlleet Mnakmelon.......,.. Unifonn!Jo
rioh. IWlCionsbo _&etLand ve.,. productive. It
18 cl-'Y netted lUI SDQ'IO'D In out. l!'I""h .....,.
thlok ana of a Dale grIIIID color. Netted Beanty

. when knownwfll rapidb' JIOPularize itaelf &8 the
beat of &II ear17 tJ&nWoupea for either home
nae or market. Price, pkf, 16c. bOzo 36c.,1-4 lb. 81.001 Pound,83.6 •

CUMBERLAND RED TOMATO.

ThI8 mlll(Dillcent new Tomato �ted In
Vumberlind 00., New JeroeJ. where the, ha....

�="wl:n�t,,��'aMero:'!!'."�
Jreiipinlr ...= time after being pulled, m&ldJw
them • mOlt deodrable nriety for market and

llhippinlr. Ve.,. omootb. b&ndBome I!haPt!. and
• beautlful rich red oolor. Price, pitt. 200.,
3pkta.6Oe.;' pkta.81.00.

":1!!�Bti,;,rm�J!E ':t�!!,�'l!,°oy����!>1�°!'n!!�tlln":.a",!�o�e�� ..Jir:.!J'If'�
each (wblch amoun� retall_ prices to 60 cenl..), togetherwith a cop, of our handsome and oompYete
GARDEN and pARlll' MANUAL on receipt of 0...,. 30 eenta in .com� or ,u..,.. Order now.

JOHNSON', 6. . STOKES, SEE.OSMEN,
211 �tlf�:'I���e�a�treet,

NebraskaSeed

Forest Tree Seedlings I
Red Oedars, Fruit Trtlll8 and Planta. Laroeet

Btock, Iowe8t prlce8. Mwm1llOth Dewbef'TI/. lus
olous to the oore-beet beTT'l/ 1m- tM pra{rIe8.
Black Looust, Russian M.ulberry, '.rulip Tree,
Box Elder. Ash. Elm, Walnut, Cotto.wood.
eto. I retaU at wholesale prloes. Save 60 per
cent. and write formy Price LiSts.
Address GEU. C. HANFORD,

MItQDda, Jao1uoD Co., m.
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Pnbliahera' Paragraphs. the palt jear; the spring crop, harvested

0UBINSECTFoESANDHoWTODESTBOY In March, from two acres, netted him

TuM . ......:Thls Is the title of a valuable lillO, and his fall crop,' on same acreage,

lIlus�ated book which we have just .re- netted him 1250. Melons ripen with us by
.

. ,

pJ cHi .

N
I the 1st of June, cucumbers 1st of May,celv 'from:, :. "!� . Lewis, Catskill,. • Y.·

Mr. Lewis manufactures brass spraying tomatoes June 1st. This German cultl

outfits at "a remarkably low prlc.-,· ...nd vates ten acres and realizes therefrom

g.l.ves,one of theJllustr.ate,d books.' free. to 12,000 per annum. With the completion
each purchassr. The book contains val- of the railroads 'now being built this sec

uable Information on the' best ways and'
tlon w1ll offer a most promising field fur

means for destroying Insects of all kindii, gardening early vegetables for shipment
and should be In the hands 'of ,every

North and West."

farmer and fruit-grower. Write him' at
----------

address given, for. 1IIustrated circulars and Hog Oholera Onred--Bead.
valuable Information on the subject of CEDARVILLlII, 'N. J., February 10, 1891.

Ipraylng fruit trees. See his advertlse- G. G. STEKETEE:-Please find enclosed
ment In another column. ta, for six packages o! your Hog Cholera

Cure, as I know It w1ll do all you claimDESTROYING INSECTs.-Our State Leg- for It. Last fall I had three hogs sick withIslature m1l.Y or may not make an appro- Cholera. I sent and got ONE package ofprlatlon to aid Prof. Snow In developing
your Cure, used It according to directions,his discovery '-r the destructlon of chinch and at the second dose I could Fee an Imbugs. But many of our readers are fortu- provement. One of the hogs was so bad ,nate enough to have valuable orchards that I dragged him out of tpe pen to letwhich need protection from the rav.ages

of those pests which Infest the(t';',frult hlm dle, but I thought I would try your

trees. For this purpose a good spraying �h����e��r:n"7e��h!�mDe��':n�::��, 1:�:pump and outfit should be procured at the. one that was 'the sickest was the
.nnee, We are In receipt of the catalogue heaviest, weighing almost 400 pounds, andof The Goulds Mfg. Co., Seneca,' N.cY., as long as I can get your powders. I Intendwhose spraying pumps have been teSted·

to use them. WALTER QUADLI]lG.for several years. If YOI1 are contemplat-
, Anyone doubting this writIng can adIng the purchase of such maebtnerr, send :dress this man. Ask your Druggists forfor their Illustrated circular. STEKETEE'S HOG CHOLERA CURE. 50

NEW MELoN.-The greatest novelty In- cents at the Drug Store. 60 cents by mall.
troduced by seedsmen this S3a80n Is the Address,· G. G. STEKETEE,
winter Pineapple Muskmelon. It Is a Grand Rapids, Mich.
native of oneot the Sandwich Islands; has
been grown successfully In the United
States the last two years and w1ll un
doubtedly become one of the mj)st popular
kinds In cultivation If It possesses one

half the qualities claimed for It by the
Introducer. Aside from Its remarkably.
fine eating qualities and pleasant tlaver,
It is said to keep souud and sweet all win
ter and late In the spring. It certainly
ahonld be glveu a trial by 0.11 lovers of this
delicious fruit. 'Samuel Wilson, of Me
chanlcsv1lle, Pa., one of the most popular
seed-growers In the United States, Is the
Introducer of this valuable melon. His

lar��. and handsomely illustrated. cata
logite can .be had free on application.
Send for It.

W};.TCH TillS FENCE. -The' Hartttlan
Mfg.-Co., of Beaver Falls, Pa., seem to llave·
captured the pubJlc fancy with their Steel
Picket Fence for lawn.: field and garder
enclosures. The extreme beauty, duri
blllty and moderate cost of their fencing
makes It one of. If. not the most popular
article of the kind on the market. The
sales of 'the "Steel Picket Fence" ar.- re
ported as being enormous during the past
season .. and the demand Increases.. From
the Pacific coast to the Atlantic. orders
have come In by the roll and by the carload,
and there Is not a doubt the "Hartman"
fence has come to atay. The fence Is
easlly put· down, ,Is extremely' light and
gracetul-what, the purchaser always
seeks-lasting. Live hardware aud Im
plement dealers In every

'

a.te lOre hand
ling the Hartman Co.'� goods. Their
advertisement, which Is worth attention,
appe,ars In another column.
How TO COOK VEGETABLEs.-We have

received from W. Atlee Burpee & Co.,
Seadsmen, Phlladelphla, Plio., a copy of a
new book with the above title. written by
Mrs. S. T. Rower, Principal of the Phll
adelphia Cooking School. It Is a book of
182 pages, neatly bound, and 18 the firlt to
trel!ot comprehensively on the Important
lubject of Its title. It gives numerous

receipts for the cooking of vegetables ot
all varieties In every style-many of which
will 'be new even to the most experlenc6d
housewives. As an illustration of how
thoroughly the subject Is treated, we
would mention that it gives 40 ways of
cooking potatoes, 26 o� tomatoes and 22 of
cor'ii:.� ways of making soups and 37 re,

cel'��s .for s",lads. "How to Cook Veg
eta'!Ues" Is not published for sale, but la
glYen as a premium on seed orders by the
publishers. W. Atlee Burplle & Co., Phil
adelphia, Pa. Send for their seed cata
logue.
SOUTHERN CABBAGES. - Duri ng the

past week the KA.NSAS FARMER received
from Welch & Marye, real estate agents
at Alexandria. La .• a crate of cabbalfe. In
their, letter accompanying the same, they
say:' "We send you by express to-day a

cabbage grown about a mile from our city.
A German. Mr. Aertker, has 17,000 of them
now growing. These cabbages were

_JIlanted In October and were cut to-day.
He hal made two crops,of lrllh potato..

Live Ohiokens Wanted.
Will pay cash from '2 to 13 a dozen.

Send In light coops by express at once.
Also first-class farm and dairy butter
wanted•.Write and say what you have to
sell. GILT. EDGE' BUTTER Co••

S. G. Slleaffer, Mgr., Pueblo; Colo.

MARKET REPORTS.
LIVB STOOK lIIIABKIITS.

Ka_Olty.
, Marcb 2, 1891.

CA.TI'LE-Becelpts 1.585. Market active' and
blgher. Beef: steers, ea ()()M 85; stockers and
teeders, 83 00a3 90; cows, 'I 60alJ 26; bulls. e1 800.
326.
HOGS-Rece_lpts 3,592, ot common quality.

Bulk of sales, 13 30alJ ISO.
.

SHEEP-Recelptil485. 250 sold, averaglng!12
pounds, at 16 00.:

Cblo·co•
Marcb 2 1891.

CA'rrLB-Recelpts 11,000. Market 100 higher.Best beeves, 16 00a5 ((); good, U (()a' 90; me
dlum, 831lOa( ((); oommon, '" 46a.3 65; stockers,
12 2lia2 60; feeders, 12 5Oa3 '5: bulls, 'I 25alJ 60:
cows. 81151103 60. ,

HOGS -BeOf'Ilpts 30,000. Mixed, ea 4Oa3 70;
hean'. 83 4Oa3 75!' light weights, 83 4Oa3 65.
SHEEP-BeQe pts 9,000 Natives, U 00a8 00;

Western com-feat U'50a5 90; lambs. per ewt.,
16 65a815. .

,.

St. Lom.
March 2, 1891.

CATI'LE-Recelpts l,IiOO. Native steers, oom
mon to fanoy. 83 toM 90; Texans, common to
good, 83 ()()M 15. .

HOG�Recelpts 3.200. Bulk ot sales, 83 35a
3 55; ran_Be, 83 2Oa3 75.
SHEEP-Receipts 3,400. Natives, 83 75a5 26.

GBA.IN AND PRODUCB lIIIABKBTS.

KalUl•• CJlt,..
. Marob 2, 1891,

WHEAT-Receipts 143 oars. No. 2 red. 900.
9O�c; No.)I bard, 85a8IIo.
OORN-Recelpts 70 oal'S. No.2 mixed. (8�0;

No. 2white. 500.
OATS-Receipts 23 oars; «�a45�0.
RYE-Receipts 1 oar; BOo.
FLAXSEED-81 U.
BRAN-'-950, sacked.
HAY-Fanoy prairie, 19 00; oholoe, 'S 60; com

mon, .. 5Oa5 00.
OblOllCo.

March 2, 1891.
WHEAT - Receipts 22.000 bushels. No. 2

spring. MJ,(a94.�o; No 2 red, OO�a97!(0.
CORN-Receipts 153,OQ(fbushels. No 2. Mo••
OATB-;.Recelpte 180.000 bushels. No.2, 46;180.

•70; No "white, '7�0.
RYE-Receipts (2,000 bushels. No.2, 860.
SEED�Flaxseed, No. I, '118�; tlmotby,1126&127.

St. Lom.
Marcb 2, 1891.

WHEAT-Receipts 34,000 bushels. No.2 red.OO!l(a.97"0.' '.. "

OORN-Recelp� 112.000 busbels. No. 2, 52�a530. '

OAT�Reoolpts 46,000 busbels· No.2; 460.
HAY-;-Cholce to tanoy prairie, .10 00a10 60.

DllOT!
EARLY VBGBTABLBa AND BIG PBicE8,

SHHDSTile reeult ofUlilll leedll1'OWIIla our Ihort leuODI'&lid oold climate. Thli
II tbe teatlmoay of our SOutheI'D &114 ButsI'D o.atomen.

Sead for eur free Oatal�e
'

.
' '

11'. J. lIIA.TT� a oo., Huroa, South Dakota.

SPRAY YOUR TREES. $ i 1 !r!!�!n'a�dut�! $&.&0.
Outfit Combines a Complete Brass Machines.. Will thoIDuply 'S!'fo�t Orchard per day,

, A valuable lllwtraUd Book (wortll t6J on" OUr Infect Fou," aCVM to ....11 purcliaaer. My""entsare matl from t6 to t20 per day. GOOl)8 GUARANTJllIlD A8 RIIPRESIINTED OR MONEY RErUNDED.�on't buy a spraying outllt until TOU receive my lIIustrated olrculars, price list, nndother valuablematter on apraylDI frul� !.reel �nd vlne�. Write at once and !"emwn tM. Pl!per.Add..... P.·�. LEWll!I,-(Jat8kIU, N. Y.

GRISWOLD'S SEED STORE.
Garden and Pield SeedS and Planet Jr. Tools.'

�:I:lo"'��:: FLORISTS' SUPPLIES i1��olY�::��:
Beeds lI'l1aranteed to be tre.h. pure. and,true to name.

FRUIT AND FOREST TREES
N�'ooo.;��me;I�;J�r1��lt�IOll�lrect from tbe NU1'8erles.
Sond for our catalogue. mention
this paper, and you will racel...

�li�::u;:: ���: �����I:=�:

A I fa I fa Seed Our Evergreen and F=:Tr��gFREE�
all grown from seed on our own ground.. Prices lower

I
tban tbe lowest. We leud tbem by .Mall aud EIprese,

Forlale. Car lots or Ie... , :-��;..!�...
}

THE E. H. RICKER CO.
1.�IoIII88& Elg'" Nur.erU6,Also JERUSALEM OORN tor lIale. ..'" ,_.' ElgIn. IU.

R.J.Me:ff'ord, Beedsman, GardenCity, Its.
Grower and Dealer. '

CBVIL'II NUBBBRY AND FRUIT FARM.
Getmyprlcel on W�FI:u.D&IId MIOlI:u.'. E.LIILT

Strawberry Plantl. A110 general "Iorlment of Frlllt
.Treel. ROlel, Evergreenl,- etc.
Addral. J. P. CECIL, North Topeka, Iu.

PURE ALFALFA SEED.
I will All all oroer. for pure A.lflllfa .eed, f. o. b. at

SyracDle. Kal., 8t tII.1IO perbulhel. Retereacel-B&IIk
of Byt'lCu.e or Hamilton County Bell:. All oroen
I.nt eIther ban'k.lICoomp&llled by remlttuce, will reo
celve prompt attentIon. L. P.WoroieD. SyraoDle, K...

, Early Yerman!: Oharlel Downlll.r.. Pilarl of-Savoy. Clark's 1'10. 1. Morning Star. ,Empire
iltatej Perfeot Peaohblow" Greel('-:Xountaln,

(:, '!t,o ... l:or 11.26 per bu�lIel unt,.. sol&', :faoll:lng
" .•ree.

HORSE OWRERS,I �. �
TRY.,GOIrIJlA:l1JJ1fs "

• 'SMALL FR.una!
CAUSTIC 'BALSAM Largest stook In the Northwest. Lowelt

,

A S � S d 'd P I I C
prices :for best quality. Lists free.-

"ale, pee y an os t va ure .

.

---�---' for Curb, Spiint. sweenYd JOHN F. DAYTON,Cupped Hock. I:!trnlne W uk all akTendous, Founder. Wind a OD, ... am ee 00., Iowa,Puffs. I:! k In Disease •.

j,1��� 8e�' nllD����'i.'"�:,;
from �!lnVln. Ringbone,'
R������ :l�nlu;rih���r
Bi�mlshes from Ilone.
nnd �attle.

� 80pmedes all Cantu, or firing.
Impossible to prOdUt8 Stir or Blemish.

Every hottlp. sol<ll. warranted to glv" satlsfac,
tlon. Price 81.GO per bottlp.. Sol<l by druggists.
or sent by expreRs, ehal"(l'ell paid, with full dl·
rectlon. for 1M URe. 8�n<l for descripti ve clrrmlnrR.
THE LAWRENCE. WILLIAMS CO. Cleveland, 0.-

Pretties!! BOOKI'I'!II"�.Ever PrInted. ,r I\fa.
SEEDCheD.P8sdlrt'by_ oz. 8; II.
One cent a pkg. Up if'rar'.
Cheap, pure, best. 1000000extras•.
Beautiful Illustrated'Catalogue free.

'- - R. H. Shumway, Rockford, Ill.
___________________________________ 1

Garden Seeds.
THE HARNDEN BEED 00.,

Kansas Oity, Mo.
Catalogue and Price List on application.

Michigan-grown Seed Potatoes a spec·lty.

True Danvers Onion Seed
M:v .eed farmI extend Into D&IITer.. &lid I fre.

quently.buy of the belt onIon rallirl there hundndl
of buobell of tllelr bandiilmelt onlonl to pl&llt '0
8'OW leed from••ometlmel paylnl .. hlah .. Ave
dollan a barrel. I ofter. luch leed, all tbll'Tear'lgrolrlh.&IId of my own rallt at til II. ·pound. wIth II.
discount oll.la..e quantltle'; Muchof the onIon .eed
10111 Iii .eltbor'to,) fiat or too'

'

uud for true D&IIn...
Cbolce'Danven c.rrot .eed;· '1.08 per peluad. Seed
catAlogue leat FRBB to every one.
JAMES J. H. gREGORY .. BON, Marblehea4, M....

SeedPotatoes
OHOIOEST NEW VABIlI:TIES.

eoo AO_tlll. .801tIEMHOUS.S.

TREES AND PLANTS
We offer for the sp..

�e
a 1:r: and ftne lItoek�JtWSd����O �T.vn Orn.�m':A"��UlTS�Hed e P ante, 't e eed

.sed oreslTree �.:.� Oat&.
ogue. liP 'lit: of 1891. m�l�tree. &ttlblblhttf 1869.
PHOENII. NURSERY COMDAilY
.._ toliDm ftTTL•• C8...LOO.liIlTO-', I.....

VA'UGHANh
Ib.b••t ....

earl1 ••rl",
DOW before tbl
publlo. you ....

POTATO
r:;t;:p:�;�:

Pol.toe. lhl. SprlD"
and It you are, wby
Dot bUI the be., with
DtIW and ,.Jgorou. lite'

0... 001&10..... yo.y oomplete OD .11 rU'ID .oed.. FREE.
TJ.UQBJ.l'f'S SEED STORE, Box 688, CRICAGO.

.'_

TI..rfuaKsEAST.
D. M. FaRRv &: Co's

Illustrated. Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
I'or 1e91 will bemalledFR.EE
to all applicanh. and to last season'.
cultomers. It i. better thaD ever •

Eyery person using Ga.rdl".
,. Flower Dr "ield Seeds, .

Ihould send for it. Addre..
D. M. FERRY 11 CO.

DETROIT, MICH.
'Lara:est Se.dsm�n in �he w9rld

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Oar treat.e.t POllUte), aDd It.dlully cure. all ,.....
., llfert01l1 Dlurder., Ua••tarat LOHSe., Suaat DeeUae,
tllee&, Varleoeele, 8tl•••d Blood In_easel. •

Curel rapid. Chargea moderate. Terml ca.,
Pleallanteltt ••rcst and lureat treatment known•._�
Book. describing it, and how you may cure youraelf at

home, mailed free. .

. JnP.�!��"t�p.�re'tfw!'!�tl?el�,�'of<i[�.;� ��
165 Tremont St., - BO&ton, MaSllol
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THE STRAY LISTI HELEt'! HERD OF ,LARGE BEBlHBIBEBCONE!lJ:ON YOUR. C.A.TT%..JII. HOOa .. ElHJllJIIP'To

'LariIner, Smith l Bndleford, .

STOCK COKIUSSION KERCBAN'fS,
,
Ka_ OIQ Stoclk Yarcb, ......... OItF, .:.-.

FOR WEEK ENbmG FEB. 18, 1891.
LIVEJefferson county-A. B. Cook, clerk.

STBBR-Taken up bt D�vld BauoD, In JeJrellon
tp., on or abOut Decem er 15. 18110, one pale red Iteer.
1 year old, dehorned, no o�lIermarkl or branda; val·

. IIF'Hlcheltmarket ,riGel reall.aed and latllfactlOll paranteed. Karltet rellON tnmIIhed free &0 1hI,
ned at '18. ptII'Iand feeden. OorreIpOndeace IOlIolted. 'References-The lIl'atlODal BUlk of 00IlImerae,Er.uuOIQ.
Shawnee county-John M. Brown, clerk.
HGRSE -Taken up bJ L: T. NelloD, P. O.Walta·

ty:��:::�In�'f'::tw�:e��kl��'tn�fc:r�'ke::':!l
.howl maru from ule of harn..., ace 8 or 10 y8lU'l
old; valued aU80.

· Johnson connty-W. M. Adams, clerk. ,

·

STBBB-Taken up by Jeff Kennedy, In ozford tp'l
P. o. Stanlel', January 211,. 18'1, one red l'year-ola
lteer, a little white on bedy, Itar In forehead, thlolt
hornl' valued at 112.
BEIFBR:""By I.me, one pale red l·year·old heifer;

valued at tlO;
Comanche county-J. B. Curry, clerk.
STBBB-Taken up by T. C, Heaton, In Avilla tp.,

January 2', 1891, one red Iteer, orop off rtcht ear, lilt
abOve the under part left ear, Dranded 7 on left hlp;
valued at tlO. .

STBBB-By ..me, onemk red Iteer. under-bIt In

e"3�T��an:'�7 ogi:,:.::r;J�\'!s��,allJ�&ear half
off. branded � on l:rt hlp; valued aUIO. . .

STEBR-By lame. one red stier. left ear half off,
branded 7 on left hlp; valued at ,10.
STBBR-By lame, .ne lpotted brindle lteer, half

ear off, blotch brand on left hlp, Ilcll:le brand on left

:;f!;;;;'�;:�ln:'·r.:i����:���:. ,uroS'TEH- . FOUlTD·HY A;lTD IACHII·E uropv;sbranded G on right hlp; valued at ,U. .." .I:J 11 11 11 ." Ill\.
STBBB-By lame. one red and whlt8lpotted year- . . ..

.

.
'

ling Iteer; valued at "2.
.

'
_

.

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB, $16, .1891,.
.

R. L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.
Jackson county-A. l!l. Crane, clerk. Man.u18c.·turer·........d d.-.'er in all kinds of lLr__"':_ery. A ,-_.man-I--

8 STEBRS-Taken up lIy John Stach, In Walhm.. � - .III.DUlllU.a...aau �

ton tp., January 5,.IBtI, three yer.rlm. muly Iteen- ture an.d
:

carry .. in stock SMALL ENGI.NllB AND BOUiEBS FOB
one roan, one red wilh a Imall white .pot on Ilde and
bll whIte spot In fonhead, no maru or bran.. TIl· FABM· USES, in 'five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse
Ible; valued at "2 each.

Leavenworth county-J.W. Nleha.us; clk•.power.
. Also,� PUMfS. Write for prices.

COW-Taken up by W. W. Woo4IOn, In Klcltapoo
tp., Februarr 7, lBtI. one black cow·wlth·whlte 'filoe
ana whIt" on belly, croll and under·blt In left ear and
orop off rllrht ear, abOut 8 yean old.

· Wallace county-Hugh Graham, clerk.
STBBB-Taken up br lIrael LenD, InWelkin tp.,

November 1, lillO, oae dark red Iteer,brand8Cl V; val·
ued attlG.
Shawnee county - John M. Brown, clerk.
COLT-Tr.lI:en up by M. C. Frantz, In Topelta 'p.,

ene bar hone colt, 1 year old, ltar In face ad rlcbt
hind foot white; valned aU18.

.

COW-Taken up by LouIs Brtcklon, In Monmouth
tp .• one red cow with white lined back, no brandl;
valued att20. oranges. L�rge bodies of lands suitable for colonies, for frUit and :veg-
FOR' WEEK ENDING JUBOH 4, 1891, etable-growing. Yellow Pine and Cypress Timber Lands at low prices.

)leade county-L. E. Brown, clerk.
MULB-Taken up by John W. Taylor, In Lopn tp.•

Februar,11. lBtl, one whIte or IJ'&Ymaremule, Imall
red IPotl on hlpi and Ihlnlder, lITe feet hllh; Valued
at "5.

LY.OD county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.
STElIlB-Taken up by JluoMcClelland. In Jr.c1rlon

tp ,JalIiJarr 2', IS81. one 2'J'ear-old 'Itelll', roan, whIte
tace, lilt In rllht ear.; valued at ,:III.

.

'TOO LATE TO OLASSIFY.

ALFALFA SEBD,ln r.1-�antlty, for ."Ie.
K..... ..'

Addle..W. •
. 1'11'001\ LIIII:1D,

FOR SA.LB-One POla.d·(lhlna boar, one year old
thlllprlng; Tecumleh _nd Succell bl*, Allo

'wentr October pIg.. aU thoroaahbre' Plland·ChlDr..
M. C. Vauell, MUlcOtah, AtcbllOn Co., Kr.I.

WANT GOOD IMPROVBD FARM-In ezcllr.qll
for oue Imported Shire ItallllD, one Perchero�

ItaUlon. one trottlnl Itallloa, twenty 'head trottlnl
marel and IIll1el, and twenty head honea, breedtDI'
unknown. GIve fall delcrlptlon and cuh valae ..

W. S. Wright. Stockton, K81. .'.

CLAIMS TO TRADE-For horlel or cattle. Ju.
. P. Addll, Newton,Colo,' .

FOR S�L1i:-Llght BnhmB cocker.I .. " each, foar
for IS; egIS 'I for 18. lin. N. Vr.nBuIlI:lrll:, Blue

Mound, KH.
.

8 RBD POLLBD BULLS FOR SALB.-D. F. VIoII
BUlklrk, Blue MO!IDd, Ku·.

.

THOROUGHBRED HOLSTEIN-FRIBSIAN BULL
to sell or eltchanae for ltooII:. W. A.Tn"'I"

Bon. North Topeka, Kal. . '.

e
TWELVB YEARS BRBEDBBB OF

PI:tJnouth Rockl uclullvaly. Thne
IIDe

yar�I'.
Blrdl raloed on three t'mll.

Egg." tor 18 orn for 80. Bill packed

1�f:r�:!'i:N.an��b'���9:A':.or(1��h
Bunker Bill. MIamI Co., IDdllUla.

SPEGIAL OFFEB.-I wllllbip pedllreed m.l� pili
to any. one In count1 l bave tever IlIlfped t,,October pIg. 15, Ju:y and September t7; BI Ju1i1bO.

tenmontll •. recorded. tlO; Crawtord.ellhteenmoath..
.18. Ured lalt two on my herd: cannot ule 10000er.
M. H. Alberty. Cherokee. Kal. .

My IMPORl'ED FRBNCH COACH STALLIONS
wllllt_nd at my stablel. PartlGl Inter"ted In

braedlng are cordially Invited to call upon.1Il addrell
"enrl' Balliet. Tonganoxie, Kal. AlliI"bHeder of
Holstein cattle. 'l'horoughbredl and arr.4el for we.

SHAWLS MUST GO;!
ESPECIAL BARGAINS.

No. OIl-Fine Beaver ReversIble Shawllz
Jacquard border. Full slze1Aknottea
frlpge. Usually s.ld at ",W. They

, mus� go at 98
DIAMOND M - Eztra Super Quallt1
Beaver, all light and dark II'ray Re
versible shawls. A regulation 16.60
shawl. Our price for this occasIon... 11.3'7

DOUBLE SHAWLS-63xlll6.

DIAMOND W-A very good all�wool
Gray, Brown or Black Center shawl.
Comment is unneoessary, at..... ..... ..63

SMIT�, BIGGS & KOCH,-
--DBALBJUI IN--

Hides,Wool,TallowandFurs.
OASH PAl:D FOR. DEAD HOGS.

]!'or deadholl'l we pay from� te 1 cent per Pound. ,We receive them at oUr ltore,1011 B.
'l'hh'd Itreat, or at our tallow factory, on riverbank eut of town, near oity dump. AI fo
hidel, we are'alwaYI POlted on tile market, and' havll'lI' a larwe bUlliiiil1 In KaIlIiI .Clty It
enablee UI tD 11811 dIrect to the tannertl; therefore we parantee bJa'heltmarket prtoee at all
tlmel. Speo1al attention dven to OODlllI'IlJD,enli·trade. '

'

. Remember the-plaoe-1.Q8 Ealt TbIid Itreet, In ....r of KaoJl7DllId'. oldGrooe17 Bto...,
ool'll,er.1'h1rd apd .:.- .avenue, Topeka, KM. Telephone .38.

.

'J. T. -LANCASTER,
OC'&'L'&', PL'&'.,

Owner and dealer in ORANGE GROVES and lands adapted to

Q�ty ·Property at Bargains 1
. Maps and Prospectus of�arion County sent free on application.
You are most respectfully invited to inquire into my busjness re�

utation and give me a trial on my merits •

J. T. 'LANCASTER,
Union Block, Ocala, Florida.

��aaI
I , I

'"Never in the history of Live Stock has such success attended the! �
efforts of breeders in perfecting an animal posseSSing the power to '

1 resist disease and containing the elements of rapid growth and great
size, as the Ohio Improved Chester hogs, two haxing attained ,

'.

the weight of 2,806 pounds. These facts, together v.:ith our enor-
mous sales in the States and foreign countries, have eXCIted the envy ��
of competitors, who c.all in question the facts clai!l1e� We t�erefore ; �
have decided, to convince everyone of the superiority of thiS breed, '

to offer a pair on time, to the first applicant from .

each locality with references. _

foreign countries taking steps to reopen their ports for the recep- .

ttlon
of Am,,;c,n po,k, <o"pl,d with th' "ct th,t 'um'" h'"

""_
-

sent all sizes to the butcher, has already caused a Iiv�ly demand for �
brood sows and pigs for breeders. first come first served on a pair
on time and'an Agency; Address, The L. B. SliverCo.,
8endAddre"olrP..t.lCardb"lIntm.lland.�urellratchan... Clav' land, O.

'WWW <�

SEDGIIG FARM FENCE �r�fc\;

. Best Fences and Gates for all purposes. Free CataIo&'Ues giviDg
full particulars and prices. Ask Hardware;Dealers,J.or write .

THE SEDGWICK BROS. CO.,' RICHMulfP,.llI:J).
'. ..". Send.Oo

for Blectrtc
. IDlOle(lt.ate�.--,.. orwomell'l

• . Cure Rheu-
matllm,

keep fel!� w'rm. Worth tlOO. Wa·ranted. Madefrom
PIne Needle Wool Try our Blectrlc .rar-.Pr!ce 280.
Carel headache In one minute. IIIrenu wanted.

E. Wln...ell • 00., Burllnlrt;on, K...

To Exchange
ForRanch, Land or Stock (sheep pre

ferred), paid-up, non-assessable stock in
Agricultural Implement Factory in
Kansas City, doing paying business.

MARK WILLIAMS,
1820 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

H. R. EAGLE& CO.�,
68Wabuh Ava" Ohicago, m.. Send Your Address ;����"��rh�:,;� ���!u�8d

"nt"" _ �or n.._�.
C�mml••lon and Jobhlnr HOUle.

¥ _ "' ,' ........- B. C. DOWLB .. CO" P'O'.BLO, COLC.

THE QUEEN OF THE KI'l'CHEN.
Send 10 1'he blevenl C'llh W...hlnl M""bln.. ':0.,

Cleval-nd, 0:1 for clreu jr.r�. teatlmonlall. And ,1,111 0 In
aoldoffered.ltuarant'd to 'll'orltperteoUy.AItIw'nt·d.

Onward 28881, prlze·winner In Illlnol., and

�oholce of all yearllDg bO.... tn lIllO, at head of he
Uilited bl' Boyal ChampIon 288M, lint In 01...
head of llnt-prtle herd (bred by mJlelf) over aU
KlUliuherda tit. 18110. Ordenbooltednow for IOWIbred
and choIce pip. Ad4re.. G, W. BEBB�. .,

Bel'l7ton, So....... 00" _.

MILK BUTTER

FOSTOB.IA HERD

:H OlSTEI N - FR I ES IAN SI
. Choloeet imported 00"11"1, -prlze-wlanertl In
Boiland,and Amerlo&, at the pall and ohul'll,
In thll herd. Also IiT&nd Iwee-pltake& butter
00"11", Ohlo"State faIr; In'nd Iweepstakel bnll
Ohio State and West Virginia State fairl;
grand Iweepstakel bull at the great St.Lou
faIr. .A.l1lO the lI.nelt leleotlon of the cele-
brated Mercedel famlly.

.

If you want the belt, vI.lt the Iroltorla herd
and malte ..Ieotlons. Prloel low, term. eu,..

··W, H, S. Foster, Fostoria, Ohio,

CHEESE BEEF

,T!!!I LAVETA

Jorsoy Cattlo COmU8BY
TOPBKA, KANIAB.

Se�ce Bulls' MR, STOKER
... y... • 10239, BonofStoke

POll'll 6th. alid PAA.H POOlS 218(6, son .f
Luo)"1 Stoke Pogis ll&«.

FOR. SALE I
Fine lot of younll' Bullll and Belterllired b,.

Pau Poa'ii, Ion of Luoy's Stoke Poll'll. .All
IOlld OOrOrtl, out ot tested 00'11"1, from 18 tie II
poundlln I18ven day••
F. O. MILLER, G. F. MILLER, .

Secretary and Manager.
_ Pretlldiilit.

LIP:' AlID BB.nnBOBNOBB OP

GENERAL SBER14A.N
By a dlltlngullhed author. Contrtbut-loaa famllllR
lpeclall, for hook hr ,romlnent IOldlen and Ita'...
men. Asent.Wanted. Will olltle'l evarytllm..
Send 85 cenll Inltan'ly for outllt. We lUirant..
belt book and helt terms. BuJ' no ether.

R. H. WOODWABD .. CO .• B.ltlmore. Md.

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH,

KRAUSERS UlUID EXTRACTuSMOKE
C�:�':l�:R.E.KRAUSERIc BRO.MIITONA

WE OFFER AGENTS
81g Money In Exclusive Territory.
Our new patent Safes. scll at Sight In cit)' Of

country. New Agents first In field actually ret".
tlng rich. One Agent In one day cleared 188. So

call you. catalogue free. ALPINE SAF. CO.,
No.l63-m, CLABK ST•• CINCINNATI, O.

Make Your Own ·Bitters I
On receipt of 80 cenu, u. s. StamPl!l,m lend &0

In1 addr... one pack'leStelletee'. ury Bltte....
One pack.gemaKel05. GA.LLOIi BIIT TOKIC ItNO"ll'¥.

CurGl St4mach and KIdney Dlleu8I. Ad4rel1 GBO.
G. STBUTBB, GB..KD R'PlDl, MICH.
Plaue ltate what pertodlcal you law our r.4Tt.In.

GONSUMPTION.
I havea positive remed7 for the above dlaeaIe; b, I..

. _,

uae th01lll&ll41 of .,...... of the wont kind and otlonc
etandinc ha"ebeen cured. Indeed anatroqll iJ1J frJlli •

In Itaelll""1, that Iwill &end TWOBOTTLIUI�.,.uIl '

..J.

aVALUABLB TREATISB on tbla diIeaae to_1IUf.
ferefwhowill &endme their ExpreaI and P.O. ad�' , "

'1'. A. 8Ioe.m, M. C., 181 Penrl 8," N, Y. .,.

DR.CAMP'S
Private Dispensary and Hos

pital,
lilliE. l.tb St" X__ (llty, Mo.

For the treatment ot all Chronlo, Nervou!!
and Special Dleea,;es of Mcn and Womell. We
treat "EYE, EAR, NOSE, BE�:aT, e\O.

OPIDM HABIT.
We bave a lure, speedy and permanent ollre

for thll mOlt loatb.om. habIt, and polltlve}J'
lI'uarantee a oure In every case.

waWrite and getmy Desorlptlve C1roul�.
Flnt,ola8s room8 for patient8 ·that wilh to

ltop at tbe H08pltal, at verT reasonable raUII.
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J. S. RISX,WESTON,_M:O. bakland Jersev StockFarm::m. Be%1.%1.ett &,
,
·Breeder fan,OY 1 TOPEKA, KANSAS.'

.. 1POLAND-CHINA�.
.

TOPEKA, KANSAS, I

I

�
_ c

---

� ,
.:. - �-=---===-=-

A. E. JONES, Proprietor.
; Breeder of hlgh-clus JerseYI. All the great butter
families represented. Pure St. Lambert bnll, and a
halt brother of Young Pedr9 (sire of Eurotlssama, 945
;1K!undl butter In a year,) at head of herd.
, IW"Bull calvel for sale.

��!1t!��!�o�fr�!!!P�P'l!J!AS, :B�L8TIII - raIllIAI . �1TTLB.1Il00 Prize Yellow and WhIte Dent Seed Corn. Thll
wal raIled from seed purohaled at the Ezpoaltlon at

.

St. Joe, where It took the above prize. and hu been , I have a ehotee herd ot these justly·oelekept Itrlctly pure; II perbulhel-Iackleztra. Twen· :brated oattle of all ages. Also some nice
ty-11ve extra line Partridge Cochln cockerell,ll each. gra4es, tor sale at reasonable prioes. PerTan extra oholce registered Poland·Chlaa malel. e sonalinspeotlon invited. can on or addressan!! 7 monthl old, 110 apiece. Eleven high-scoring JNO. D. PRYOR,lilts. Thele "Ill be bre.d In FebAary and Maroh to

Wlnfteld, (lowley (lo" Kas.All Bight's ChIp, hll lire All Bight; Vol. 12 Ohio, and
out of the famous Graceful F. 44912 OhiO, for whIch
her owner refused tIIOO. Addre.s al above.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM.
LEONARD HEISEL, (larbondale, Kas.,

IB111�1 BILL IT�;I rllM.
G. w. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.,

Breed, and hu for Iale Batea and
Batea-topped

SHORT· HORNS.

EELL 'EROS.,
WOOSTER, OHIO, and OLATHE. KAS ••

·:-.-·-Importersof--
ENGLISH SHIRE, FRENOH PEROHERON AND

OLEVELAND BAY HORSES,
On account of our greatly lucreaaed trade, we were obliged toCrcal the ,Atlantlo ten tImes during the last nine montha, For thelalt leven yean we have taken more premiums at the OhIo StatefaIr than an,. Importer In America. A number of 'these honel arenow for Illle at Olathe, Kas., at the lowest prlcel. All hon... guar·anterd al reprel8nted. Terms to luli.P.urchalen. Correlpondencelollclted. . A. F. BEEOHY, lII[anager.

HIGHLAND·STO·CK FARM.
F. B. RIX &; 00., Propr's, TOPEKA, RAS.

H��Jls.CHAMPION PRIZE·WINNING STUD 107:J���S
-------OF

.

ENGLISH SHIRE, PEROHERON AND OOAOH HORSES.

OLDENBURG GOACH, BBLGIAN AND'
STALLIONS, �ARES and OOLTS

On THE EMPIRE RAN(ll!! FAIRF'IELD, IOWA. for lale on thebest terms ever offered. we have no competltora In PRICES andQUALITY. We have over 11fty head of StallloBs now ready for sale, In abolltequal numben of each breed. French Draft of the best. Belgians tile bestever brought IIcrOSI the waters, with certl11catel of Beglstratlon In botll StudBooks and extended Genealoglcallwol'B certlflcatea besldel. Our OldenburgCoachera are genuine (not HanoverlBnl), purchued where bre. In Oldenburg.We fuml.h wlth·each one an eztendetl pedIgree, mOlt of them governmentapproved.. Send for Illultrated Catalogue. O1lIce In town.
: D. P. STUBBS'&; SONS� F&irfleld, Iowa.

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES STUD
--OF-.-. ,

English Shireand Suffolk Punch Horses
JOSEPH WATSON & 00., BEATRIOE,' NEB.,

Importera, have on hand nowu rrand alotof Imported Shire and Sn1rolk Punchhonel &8 were aver brought acroll the water. Wlnnen of leTen .weepstakelIn 1890 at three of the leading State fain-Lincoln, Topeka and KaDlu City..
.

. Two grand Iweepltakel In competItIon with all breedl, belldel leveral11nt andhlecond prizes. Partlel contemplating purohulng a horle for the comlog year Ihould call aad Inlpect_ thele!!(/.nkelt·8!ld get oor terml and prlcel hefore _purchuInUlaewher.. Barn lion the comer of SecoJld andIlar e .treetl. JOBEPH WATSOJl & 00., Beatrice, Heb•.

80%1.,
The Leading Western Importers ot

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY I

--AND---

FRENOH OOAOH HORSES.

An Importation of 126 Hea.d,
Seleoted by a member of the 1I.rm. just re

. eeived.
. ,

Tel'lDll to sutt purchasers. Send for illus
trated oataloll'ue. ear- Stables in town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

AUSTIN & GRAY· BROS.,
EMPORIA :KANSAS

Importers and Breeders ot

ENGLISH SHIBE, GLYDESDALE, PERCHEROI
SUFFOLK PUNOH, FRENOH OOAOH, AND STANDARD - BRED

STALLIONS AND MARES.
Our honea were .eleoted by a member of the 11rm direct from the breeden of Europe and are deaoendanta of the mOlt noted prlze-wlnnen of the old world. We paid spot cuh for all our ltock and got the belt.at great bargalnl and were not obliged to take the refuse from dealers at exorbItant 11gurea In order to obtaincredit, thereby enabllnJr UI to lell better aulmall at better prices, longer tIme and a lower rate of IBtereatthan a1molt any other lfun In America.

.

We have 8]10 the mOlt luperlor IYltem of organIzIng compaales and stook Iyndlcatel In tllli conntl'J'.and Inlure latllfactlon. We call elpeclal attentIon to our references. By thele It will be seen that we arenot handlIng on eommtaafon the refuse hones of dealers In Eurofe. With us you �et a liuare tranaactlon, agood�I��li:::}��fe���ft��e�:t:f�����t�!'��l:,��t:��t8m:!�c;.�� pr ces an terml belldea.
REFEREN(lES :-�-Gov. E. J. Ormsbee, Brandon, Vt.: First National Bank, Salem, N. Y.; FlntNatlonlll Bank, Emporia, Kaa.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank, Marlon, Kal.; Emporia National Br.nlI:.Emporia, Xu.

$1,000.00 SAVED BY PATRONIZING US t

THE X GOLD X CUP X STUD
--.oF--

ENGLISH SHIRE AN]) HAOKNEY HORSES.

W: A, HARRIS, Proprietor,
LINWOOD, Leavenworth (lo •• KANSAS.

Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feedIng quality the obfects sought. The largest exist".Ing herd 01 SC'otoh Short-horns, oonslstlng of Oruiek:'slrank, VictorlaB, Lavenders, Violets Secrets, Bra.wUhBuds, K1nellar Golden Drops, etc. Imported (lravenKnIght (57121) at head Gf herd.

ear- Linwood Is on Kansas Division Union PaoUloR. R. Farm joins station. Inspeotion lnvi�d.
Catalogue on applioatlon. Please montion KANSAS

FARMER.. .

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeders of choice Thoroughbred ';

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KANSAS.

Our breedIng herd II a }arge and Itrlatly repre.'lentatlve one, conilltlngof choice anlmallof luperlorbreedIng aRIl IndIvidual eseeuance. The herd II
headed by Dr. PrImrose 78815, the bull that lleaded
tile 11nt-prlze herdla 1889 at the State faIn of 10'11'11,NebruKe, Kanluand llIlnoll. Youna ltock for 11118.
COrrelpondenoeorl paotlon invited. Men. F........

,
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It was hard for them to give up theIr map but the people of the
United States have fast become educated to the superior qualities of
our "MURRAY" Buggies and Harness, and theIr hearty support In the
last year has enabled us to sell Three ThDe. al .aal of our MUI'I'a,
BuggIes and Harness as an, one Fador, in the World.

Man7 Firms Make Big Claims, II000
(One Thousand Dollars), with any Carriage and Bllrnesll Firm

in the U. B., Bllme to be given to any Charitable Institution b

BUT WE PROVE OUR WORDS BY DEEDS the loser,,�hat we can shoW; more honest and bette� testimonia�
, for the" .m.URRAY" Buggle. and HarneBs for the tIme oU!'_good.

AND �::J:LL �AG-ER. have been on the market, than anyone Factor,. it;l the World.

THIS IS A BIG ASSERTION andeyer,.body knowBwe are fully prepared tomeet it. Everybody isweH acquaintedwith theworld-wide fame of the" .Murray" '55.95 BUIJl{ie.
and $5.96 Hamesll, hence it ill useless for us to dwell on their merits,as it ....ould take this entire paEer to tell of their many superior qualitlell.

If you have not received our large illustrated catalogue-and book of testimonials, write at once to us, We will mail it to you FREE, Address all letters to

WILBER H.MURRAY MANUFACTURINC CO. Murray Building, 139 W. Front St., CINCINNATI. O.

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TREES AND VINES.

DO YOU WANT the DADDY
OJrALL

The O. K.
STEAM FEED COOK-·

ER has more square
feet of heating surface
than any other boiler of
the same capacity. It
will hold 89 gallons and
has 84 square feet heating
surface. Madeof steel boI·
ler plate, no cast iron,
flange steel heads and lap
weld charcoal boUertubes
H. N. Clark, Manfr., Des
Moines, loa. Send for oir-

.. culars and prices to
U.8. HAYPRE888UPPLYCO.
G,n. Agt,.,Kansas Cltll, Mo.

. . .

Wormy Fruit and Leaf Blight of Apples"",Peal"!: Cherries, Plum Cur

cull� _prevented by spraying with the ,EiXC,EiLSIOR S�!PUMP" GRAPE and POTATO ROT preventedoy using EXCE
KNAPDACK SPRAYER; also Injurious insects wIifc Intes
Currants G""OO8ebem�"""RM�eri'les

and Strawberries. PERFECT
FBUITALW Yilt AT GOOD PRICES
Cataloglle Bhowtng 8lP! u OU8 Insects to fruits malleil free. Large

stock of Fruit. Trees, Vines and Berry Plants atBottom Prioes,
Address, WH,STAHL, Quinoy,Dlinou.

Feed Steamers
thatoooks feed inhalfthe time
and with lellll than half the
fnelot others? It 10,write tor
IS-page pamphlet. J. K. PUR
INTON, Dell Molnell, Iowa.

Power Enlrine., Shellen,
Grlnden, Pump Pipe.,

Tankll, Etc.

Allo Patent Double-Rim Twist-Slat Wheel.

The PhelDs & Bi!clow Windmtll Co"
1.13 w. 9th St., KANI!IA.8 CITY, MO.

BHSTTWEWORLD
HasManyAdvantages

Over all Others.
We warrant them to give

perfect satisfaction or
money refunded.

AGENTS WANTIlIDI

They can make 8100 pe
month, ...sy. Write fo
terml and prices. Addrel

J, liehIe, Des1i!oines, Ia

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

8
Maltes oop, straightenswire
and cuts olt wnn one move

ment of the lever.

Lightning Lifting Jack, for
haypresses, wagons, etc. All
stee; and very powerful.

Self-adjust
Ing Wire Reel.
Best in the
world.Takes
any size coil.
Also Hay

Presses and �.

Ha.y Press
���=���Supplies of_

all kinds. Weighing attueh
ments and repairs for uny press.

i!'!:I"IIIriI!.send for prices and catnlogue,.. U. S. HA Y PRESS SUPPLY CO .•

KANSAS CITY. Mn

Bstabllshed 1875.

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
S1:eaD1 Ou:t:B.1:

$296Complete forWells

300 feet.

Same with $195Horse Power

Large Catalogue Fri!l! r

WellsMachlneWka'.
::E"Qsto:da.. 0_

.U.S.SCALECO.
Manufacturerl of Slock, Wagon Hopper, Hiner.',

Dormant, Depoe and R. R. Track Bcalel, all Ilzel.
Greatest Improvements, LowestlPrices.
We have had 1I.fteen yean e][perlence m:thll hal

luels and 11'111 guarantee satisfactory work or no p.,.
Beud for clrculan and prlcel before bnylnl.

S. J. AUSTIN, Pres., TerreHaute, Ind.
Whe'lwrltlug a1verl Ilermention It.ui:a.u l!'�llllJI.

What would
you think of a
mD uklDg 700
to bU7 • wooden
frame mower or
blader? Tou
would p r o b abl7
think him a feol.
Think the ..me
wheu he ukl 7.0
to bay a wooden
windmill, 11'hell
yoa can bur the
KIRKWOOD
Iteel mill for the
lamemoner. The
reuenl It II the
beatare-Becallle
It II tllemOlt dar·
able, the ralna do

.. t Iwell It. the
sun cannot Ihrlak It, aud the wind cannot Ihake the
wlnlli out. Bend for prlcel aad catalope.
IUBILWOOD lIlANUJrACTUJUl(G CO.,

ArIutDl.. Cit,., Kala•••

�\?$WOOD�'
.

STEEL

WrNDENG�� 1. Out up sod.
ll. Prepare ..round for spring seeding or for

plantingwithout plowing.
8. Pulverize tall plowing. ,

i. Prepare stubble torwinterwheatwithout
plo1fing.

.

5. Turn manure under to the proper depth.
O. Put In both .prlng and tall grain to the

proper depth as well or better tllan a dr1ll.
7. Pulverize and level rough ground.
It hal aumerous other uses.
OurDiso Harrow with Beeder attaohment

makell a grand outfit. Will pay for Itself In
ene Iliallon. Bend tor oatalogue.

KEYSTONE MFG, CO., Sterling,m
Jilranoh ROUlee conveniently located.

111811."011. thlll pal'('r.)

SIDWIRE
PICKET FENCEM1CHln.

Lo"deo', PerfecUoD. Be.' leld fence mI.'

cbtne In the U. S. En!'! 'armer bl. 0 ...8
rene. builder. Cod. SO \0 S6 cenu • 1'04.

A«ent.. Wan&ed. Belll Po.' Au,er mut.
\frlWl for IlluIlr,,&e4 eatalogue \0

L. C. LOWDEN, Indln.polll, lD�.

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS. RANGES AND RAILROADS.

You can bUlldG�?rd���h:l'O���'8��'��7:h�Og or Sbaep
WIR& FaNell IMPROVEMIINT 00.

e7 TO 81 THIIID Av•• Q!110AQO,

TO WEAK MEN�:�c�
rr,.!rud=·aw���gi:et��ft: ��"!t��,:�
I'IIllll&l'tlculare for home cure, FREE of che.rse.
A. 8plendld medical work; should be read by every
mall wbo II nervous and debilitated. Addreu,
.1"0'. F. C. FOWLER.Moocla_, ColUh
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Cbica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ri.
tnc1udJns LInea East andWest of the lIirtaaourt

lUver. 'rhe DlreotBout... to and tl'om omCAGO,
BOCB: ISLAND, DAVl!INPOB'l', DES 1II0INlilS,
COUNCIL BLlJl!'lI'B, WATlIB'1'OWJI', BI011X
F�B, �LIB. B�PAUL, S�JO�

� ATClUBON. LBAVl!INWOB'l'H, ltAlfBAS
• '1'OPEXA, DENVER, COLORADO BP'NGS

and PUEBLO. Free Beolln1nir Cl'2a1r C...... to and
from CHICAGO. CALDWlIILL, KU'l'omNBOlil
and DODGE CI'l'Y. and Palace Sleepln!rC...... be- --.---------------
tweenomCAGO,WIOKI'l'AandKU'l'omNBON.

0 V··
·

��fr��t��d tl'om :a:IlIIG:I'IBHlDB, in the

ome to lrglnlaSOLID VESTIBULE UPRESt- TRAilS BUY A HOMEof Through Coache8, Sleepera. and DininS C......
• •

�y��=�Bf«&��an:.:�fie= Of State Authorities.
Chair c...... between omCAGO and DENVER,
COLORADO BPBIlII'GS and P1T.IDIILO, via at. JOB
eph, or ][ansas City and Topeka. Ezouralon8
dally, with Choice of Boutes to and from Salt
Lake, Portland, Los Anlfeles and Ban lI'ranolaco.
The Direct LIne to and tl'om Pike's Peak, lIIanl·
teu, Garden of the Gods, the Sanlta.r1UJD.1, and
&cwo Grandeurs of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
ScUd Express 'l'ra1na dallybetween ChloBlrO and
l!itlnneapolla and St. Paul, with I.rHBOUGH Be
cllnlnS Chair C...... (FREE) to and tl'om those
pointe and ][ansas City. 'l'broUShChaIr Car and
Bleeper between Peorla, Bplrlt Lake and �ux
Falls via Bock Ieland. 'rhe Favorlte LIne to
Watertown, BloUltFalls, theSummerBesorta and
Huntinlf and l!'1ah1nirGroundsof the Northwest.
'rhe Short LIne via Seneca and:Kankakee ol!'era

facilities to travel to and tl'om Indlanapolla, Cin·
c1nnati and other Southern pointe.
For '1'1ckete, lIIapa, Folders. or deeired informa

tion, apply at anyCoUPOn'1'1cketOtllce, or addreBl
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l lIIanapr. Gon'l'l'kt. .,.PaD. .Aa1o

c:a:ICAGO. ILL.
.

, I

O.ck-�.
OHIO '& MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY,

, I

I
\ I

I

The OnlyRoad Runnln� aPaasenprTrain
:raOK

ST. LOUIS TO OINOINNATI.

4 ���� b���r.I�����m !�!!I� I Wi!�:t
to Cincinnati, anti an palllenKen I Ohhave uae of thele Vestibule Ca.. arge,

Less than III our time from St. Loull to Clnclu
natl, belnK much quicker than by the

10 Hours IlonKer and IDtertor route •.

By the Ohio & Mississippi Railway
THlIRli IS

NO OHANa-:BJ 01" OAR.B
from St. Louis to Louisville, Cincinnati, New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Walblngton,
and other Important points east.

__ Tbe O. & M. Ry. Is the sbortest aDd
quickestand transportsmore passenger. from
St. Louis eastward than any other line.

n A 'TES I for pa".Ke tlcketl by the O. '" M. By. are
.u...a much le.1 than by other reate••

ThrouKh ticket. via thl. route are for lale at omcel
of cODuectluK IIDe. Welt, Northwelt aud Southwest.
When purchaslnK ask tor Tlcketl via Ohio & MII.I.·
Ilppl Railway.

Ticket Omces In St. Loula, 105 North Broadway
and UDlon Depot.

A. J. LYTLE, GeneralWeltern Pall'r Agent,
105 N. Broadway, St. Louts, Mo.

J, F, BARNARD, W, B, BHA'l"l'UO,
Pres. '" Gen. Man..er. Gen. 1'...'r AK8l1t.

OINOINNATI, O.

aM..
IJIW)QUAlNTlID WITH THE GEOGRAPHY 0' TH. OOUIITIlYWILl
DITAlNIIUOH lH_nOll._ A.TUDY OPTHlillAPOI'tHI

..\ STAT·E LINE.
-TO--

GLASGOll,LONDOIIDERRY,BELFISI
DUBLlII. LIVERPOOL I LONDOII.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THUBSDAY

cabin Pa8l8ge $35 to S5O, according to IOcaUOD GI
ltaferoom. Eilcul'llon 166 to fDa.

1!&eerIIe to BOO trom JDol't"a atLoweABatel.
ARTII BALOW•• a. CD" General Agen'"

6J Broadwa,. flEW YOII.
JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'lWestern Agent,

164 Randolpb St., OhICIlBO
ROWLEY BROS., Topeka, K8.8.

CANCER:E:::
A cure assured, wltb three to eight weeks

treatment. Write for testimonials and Infor

matlonl or come and l8e l'xamlned by our
MedlcR Dlreotor, M. S. Roohelle.

THE WICHITA REMEDY COMPANY.
WICHITA, KANSAS.

RHEUMATISMCURED by a Dew, reliable aDd
aon - nauseating Remedy. By

A.ND mall, .t 00. For p ..rtlcular8 ad-

NEURALGIA dress SovBBEleN REIIBDY Co.,
B. 1»0, 70 State Street, Chlcaco.

ECANSAS ·F�. MARCH 4,

Standard Implement Co.,
General Western Agent.,

Kansas City, Missouri.

Best and Cheapest.
Write '0'. for

Catalogue and Prioes.

FARMERS!
LOOK HERE.

We are prepared to furnish the
celebrated
EXOELSIOR STEEL BINDERS AND

MOWERS
direct to the farmers, cheap. Cat
alogues furnished. Write forprices.

C. A. TYLER,
503 Beard Building, KansM City, Mo,

Write for Catalogue.

ALL STYLES, ANY PRICE.

OARTS, BUGGIES,
SPRING WAGONS,

AND HARNESS.

$tandard Implement Co., Station A, Kansas City, Mo.All 110."entll
In SlInr with name and ad

dreOl will reKllter JOu Inmy ImmlKrlUltl'
About Mall Lilt, and wIll caule you to receive

map.. papers, clrculan and pamphlets
Texas by the ICOre. d8lcrlblng all partl ot

TUBI. C. T. HOGAN, Eonll, Tez... ,.

4-60R8
SHOVELS
CAN BE:
USED

INFORMATION I t::d-r;rrc:;�;
penona Iul!'ertng with RHEUMATISM In allYform,Neuralgia orLumbago. Iwill,without charge,dlrect,those aftllcted to a sure and permanent cu. eIAa" tl4tAi"r to ..II lJt.t riw i"/ormatiiJ,, wAat t.
lUI llult &fIrld mYIIl/' a"d /rie"ds after all .tlur""lIfU Aad/ailld. Address, F. W. Parkhurst Fra·
ternlty· & Pine Art Publisher, Lock Bolt 1601,' BOl'·.1011,:11....

Mild climate and oomfortable surroundlnga.
WRITB TO THB

Comlllialloaer of Agriculture &:; Imml8'1'atlon,
JUClHIIOND, VA.

E,",oE:RlMENTNO .(\r
BEWARE OF IMITATlONS

CANTON ILL.

Froo HOlnos for Old Boldiors !
DeLAVAL

" B&DY " �rI&1D 11�lrl�arl
YOUR LAST OHANOE I

of��':.c��tP:'mr::�f�:e�ll:iI�I�::�;:�rh��: :&��!ra�
fal LaDu, which the I'resldeDt will 100U throw
epen to settleinent tor tile home·l.eker-the Chey
eD.a aud Anpahoe, Sac ud Foz 1'0ttewatomle and
the Iewa and KtclUtpoo Beservatlenl. Th8le Reler
utlone conltltute the best portion ot thla Immellle

;;�.:'l�'lOldR;���rtt�el����: ht:.et::���l�e£�
a IIl1DK (Declaratory) on 118 aorlll of GOT8rnment
Land by hili attorneJ In tact, appointed to do 10 tor
him. The Soldier and appllcaut for the land doe I not
have to be prelent, but may be any place In the
United Statel, and hal SIX MONTHS to move OD
the land after the 1111nK haa been made by hie attor·
neJ'. To all OLD SOLDIBRS who wish to Ket a
eooD HOMB In f.hla fair land, and to thOle wlio
would like a truthful etatenoeDt aDd d8lcrlptlou of
this GRAND TERRITORY, In every particular, leud
NOW for CO'ored Map aDd fulllDtormatlon how to
obl.aln thele lauda as Old Soldiers. M8pa and all
about tbe best localities, etc., etc, mailed upon re
ceipt of 150 cente, to any address.
Addre.1 B. V. CUMMINS,

Klngo.sher, Oklahollla Ter,
Referencel: - Government Land Omce oftlclall,

][JDCIIlher, Oll:lahoma Ter.

FOR FARM AND DAlBY USB.

Adaptation of the advantqea ot Cen
trlfngal Separation to the meanl and re
quirements of the dairy larmer, thul
InsurlnK him all the value thatmaJ he Inhis milk, alld the ability to utilise It a. maJbe most practicable.
10 to 30 per cent.lnorealle In )'1.1d

over any other oystem In uae, wltb Sep
arator bun er brlnKluK the beRt prloe. Oil
every market In the world-either frelh or
kept.

a:'t:�e';,'"teas�I�.:.�rk d;��re:o��:����·��d
fee�lnK purposes-perfect cleaallne.1 and
purity.
Great saving of time, laber, Ice alld apace.
Maclllne8 very almple, durable, compact,

eaRlly cleaned aad very ea.Uy operated.
A preOttoble Investment f_ frOID.

three to thirty OOWII.

Style No.1 (capacity 150 lbs,l $100
Style No, 2 (capacity 300 lbs,l $125
SATISFAClTION GUARA.NTEED.
Addresl for circular. and auy de.lred 1:artlcularl concernlllK either the "BabJ ' or

the larKer Haud aud 1'0wer machlnea,

The DeLaval Separator 00"

FOR WORMS.
To oleanse JI'()ur horse from worms, use·

DR, W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDJDRS. '1.00
a package by mall. '

FOR COLIC.
To oure Spasmodic CellI!! use DIl. W. H.

GOING'S COLIC POWDER!:!. fl,OO a paokage
by mall. Keep a paokage In your houae.
For aTonic andBloodPurifter
It your borse Is not doing well and Is out of

oondltlon, use DR. W. H. GOING'S TONIC
POWDER. 81.00 a package by mall,
DR. W. H. GOING Is a member ot tbe

Royal College ot Veterinary Surgeons, ot
London, England, H9 has had fourteenlearfI':.t:perlence In tbe U. S. oavalry al cble vet·
erinary Burgeon, and Is at presenli State Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State of Kanaal,
A.ddreas P. O. BOll 4.8, Junction Cllt)'.Ku,

15 NOVELS BookBound&OURI'APBR3moe.,
oaly 100 FABIilBR,BayShore.N.y,

GBNBB..A..L OFFIOE8

74 Cortlandt St" New York,

BEE
Illustrated PublloaUons, with
MAPa deacrlblngllllnneBota,
North nr.:kota, Montaua,ldaho,
:�u.ro�.J�u, the

AND ClJIEAP

LUllSNORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

r.::ta'�����:I�::t
uoW_o""n to Bettlers. lIalled FREE. Add"eSB

� ... LAllBOBII, ....' eo.. 11. 1'. 110 8., 810 Paul, IIWa.

The only high· grade

��9��1.made in America
LLOYD EBERHlI.RT,

leW,.''D.q'',JOUET,ILL.

1'1:

\

,."
.\ I" .>
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HElIIBY W. BOBY, lilt. D.,

B"U.rgeon..
118 w. Sixth St.

, Top.eka. Ka••

.W
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BROOMCORN. THE TEXAS
,,,.ub.V.._toMllwrltoto E�UITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY FARM LANDS

HUGH E. THOMPSON, At present valuation wlll make men rich durtnll'

Ifl. '" 14.14. LlbertJ' St. OF NE"T'X'T �O"'l:::)� the year 1891, The molt oonsen:atlve admit the

KANSAS OITY lIIO. VV � �� • trntb of this auertlOn.

_________________

'
__

.

It 18 now known that thefinut wheat land tnthell/orld
Oommenced Business 1859. andsuttablefor allsmallll'8lnaand fruitland In

many Instances cotton are

In North andWestTexas
Texas farmer. have an enormous home market

aswell as
TWBlulI ThousandNIIB8ofRailroad and OINClnOutlet

�Jr�hg:Jt g1r8�':,�sc:�g;y�:;lJ�h'::e,.r:a�r:n��lt��
run on grass from January to January. Many.
farmers In Kansa. and In the north·west are sellinII'
"'hatever equity they bave In their farms, buylolt
the chean lands of Texas. And'ln many In.tance.
clearing tbe price of the land from their fint years
crop.. The latestcen.us shows that tew farmers In
Tex"s have their tarms mortll'aged, The Texas
school fnnd I. the larll'est of any commonwealth In
the world, nRll1'ell'atlnl{ In cash and lands some slny
millions of dollars. Stato taxes are ten oentl on the
bundred dollar••

lfe simply aet as Agents in the Sale orknd
e.�gr&'!,e�\!�rrv�rtr�:eIWlo�a::e��'l,':,�etre��n�,;;
have now fcr salell'ood aliricultiJral landa tor from
three to un do!la... per acre, accordlDll to Iocauon,
'l'bese landSwllldouble In value In tbree Jflarll. We

���!�:sm��'l.:,!l;':I!oh :::-a.:..r.rsVe'����e;,��'
any charge for commIssions from buyersor lendera

��?"��{W��b<:'�t;::';n::rYr:S�:CI����": ::-��
Waftg��l;'!':,���h�h�:,.!,'i:'�!t!��rJ!������afil��
FortWortb, and tbe FortWorthCbamber ot Com-
merce. Correspondence Solicited.

.

THOMAS J. HURLEY.
NBGOTtATOR MUNICIPAL BONDS, CoMJOmOIAL

PAPER, MORTGAGES AND REAL lIiSTATlI,

Hurley Olllee Building, Forth Worth. Texa..

OIL CAKE!
Ill:

FOR.. STOOK.
Cheaper than Com. For sale at export val-

ues. Write for prioes and olroulars. .

KANSAS em LEAD &; OIL WORKS,
KANSAS OITY. lIIO,

Private Boarding.
Thla house, III oentrally located and olferi

the very best private board In the olty. Fur
n18hed reoms. Come before all are taken
OnlY three blocks 'f�m buslneli. oenter and
.ame dlstanoe from' State�.pltol. ,

H. F•.8TBINBBRGJ.,_·'
620 Harrison St .• Topeka, JUaS.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
4116 K..n.... Ave ••

'

Topeka. Kas,

FAMILY AND COMMERCIAL HOTEL.· LBADING
"1.00 PER DAY HOUSB IN THE WBST.
Special rate by mall for term of LEGISLA-

TURE aad teaohers. '

p, S. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
:Hention this paper.

IIIlaci IlcllDiDE i rDl�lDE �b&ir.
Sample eIlalrdelivered at anJ railroad station In .the

United States for .6. Send for circular, price 1I.t,
ete. Agent. wanted everJ'where.
MlAufactured by

PL'UJDDIB OHAm 00•.
P. O. Box S.. Arluuulal Olt;r. ila••

\

\'
.

,..
• \ I'
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HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
Bocoivors 1 ShiDDOrS of Grain,

31114 Exoh..nge ,BnIldlntr.
KANSAS OITY. MO •

Only autbor'zedGrain Agents cf Kau.u AlIIanre
Alloclatlon. Liberal advancement. made onall con
elpmento. Market report.fuml.hed onappl., Free.

A. D. JOHII':::ldent. G. L. �I::I:g�dent.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grairl, Mill Products, Etc.
ROOM 828 EXCHANGB BUILDING.

Telephooe 2428. KANSAS OITY. lIIO

DRS.IULVllE, lUll & IULVAIEI

.11�P:;�1i1
INSTITUTE,

Make a specialty of all Cbronlc SolId Surll'lcal DI.'
eaaeo. Wo bave practiced medicine .nd lurgery here
for ftfteen years, and durtllll' tbat time have trestel!
snccessfully bundred. of cbronlc cale. wblch lIad
realated tbe skill of local pby.lclana.
WE OUBE ALL II'OBHS OF OHRONIO

DISEASES.
Remove talllors, cure cancerswithout tbe k:IlUetcure
pUes wltbout knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES
PECULIAR TO WOMEN apeedlly and luccellfully
treated. We remove tape worm entire In from two
te four hour.. If JOu bave &IlJ cbronlc or private
dllease, you will ftnd It te your lntere.t to write UI.

Correspondence free and conftdentlal.
Refer hy permission to Bank of Topeka; John D.

Knox'" Co., Ba.kers, Tepeka; CItizen'. Bank,North

T'1l:0kal American Bank, North Topeka.

endD�l1fM.d_J��C: �m:�DI.t. MULVA.NB
MentionKan.asFarmer.] 110W. 8th St., Topeka,ku.

DR. G. A.WALL,
EYEAN:CEAR

5111 K..ns... Avenue. Topeka. Kaa.

HOUBS:-e to 12 a. m .• 1:110 to 5 p. m. ilundays, S
t05 p. m.

On the RlVIll' Teche, In Soutweat LoulslauL The
prclen lpot and paradlle of Ainerlca. Helllth lAd
c1lmateunexceUiId. No Catarrh nor Rheumatllm;
WI c1lmato Is a lure cure for above dlleuel. The
rlcbeet and mOlt productive laud In tbe United
Statel, producing Susar, Rice' and Cotten. The
largen money crops In the world; SUlI'ar cane BOld.
'bJ' ton llvel clear proftt of teO te ,1(10 per acre; rice,
tID te tIIO; oat.. cern and haJ dO well. Fruita and

berries grow to perfectl.n. Vegetablea II'OW In
'aliqndlAce the Jear round. Oy.ter., crabl.!..salt and
frelh water ftsh plentUni. NEW IBEaIA, the
'metropolls Of Southwelt LouII18n.. _

tenmUel from
Gulf of MexiCO, 1211 mile. welt of New Orleans, on

H0G CH0LERA
.

Southern Paclftcand RIver Tecbe. BllI'lnducementa
to capltaU.ta and men of moderate means with en

I erll'J. One tbouaand Nortbern famlllel have lettled
In1I0uthwest Louiliana tbe put tour Jears.
For fulllotormation address

11'. lII. WELOH,
Real Elta t. aad Immigration Apnt,

Mention tbll paper.] New Iberlli. La.

Dr. Cookerly.
Special Medical and Surgical Practice.
Having for tbe palt nine yeara bad tbe m,Olt pbe

nomellal Ind continued �ucce.. IB my practice, I
f�1' It mJ duty to make tile same known, as tbere
are numerous patients wbo have faUed to get relief
from tbelr medical advtllOr.. tbat call be cured wltb
tlt'e properMedIcal aud Surgical remedies. .

Tbe fol1owlnll' are aome (f tbe trouhl'!i eIJeclallj
treattd: Oonvnhlonli and the 10Dg'ltandlng Dla
euel and IDJnrles of ChUdren. Female D18-
,e...e.. OvanotomJ' or the removal of tbe
Ov.ns aud Ovarian Tumor•• Leuoorrhea,
Subln....lntlon of the 'Womb- tbat Is wbere the
womb doe. ntt regain Itl normal 811e after cllld·
blrtb. and tbe many evU. attendhiglt. Impotelloe
and the b..rrler. tomarriage. !!ola*ic Kheum
..tlsm. IDflamm..tory and Rbeumatold Ar
thritis. Prlv..te DlIe...e. and the 1111 conaE'quent
up)n tbem, a, dlsea.td bone. old eores. sweU
log.etrlcture•• gleet·.lnoontlnenoeofurine.
Droply-Laparatony for tbe radical cnre of

drOp.y Bnd tbe dll""sel andwourdl ot the Abdom
Inal orgaD. (;hlll., Winter Oough. Loolr.
law absolutelJ cured by IUl'lI08I aid when due to
dl.eue or wounda of Ibe feet. (,hronlo oonltl
p..tlon. Indlg.etlon. reotUe dlsea.e, lAd the
nervous troubles lI'enerslly. Conlultatlon free.
See or ,end f.r circular. Inclose 2-cent ltamp for"
anOwer. DB.OOOKEB'LY.

lIaldnl:J�111]jJln WEUAlS""\:;;;
f�""'":I-,=..-I!·...I.l! ,J..·�=-...

&lid 01 ; potItaae �d. Add..... 08_ of the pain. lID. a _. penaana' ftlIIo
IIIOOluillM.i......BIrtx.¥.. • F, W, KIMBALL, liS .,.ATI: ST,. 0Ht0AQ0, Itl..

FINANCIAL STRENGTij:, JANUARY 1, 1&90:
Assets ..........................................•...........$107,150,309
Liabilities (4 per cent. basis) .: ,.................. 84,329,235

Surplus .......••. : $ 22,821,074
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities 127 per cent.
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities 27 per cent.

LIBBRALITY.
The polloy 18aued bJ' the Equitable Society eontame the following inoontestable olaule:
.. After two 'yeara from the date of Issue. the only oondltions whloh shall be binding upon

the holder of this policy are that he shall pay the premiums and observe the regulations of
the Society as to age and serrtee In war. In all otber respecta, It the polloy matures after
the expiration of two years, the polloy shall be Indisputable." .

The lateat rorm of o!)ntrailt Issued by the.Bqultable is unrestrloted as to resldenoe,mvel
and oeeupatton after the ilrst year•. It Is non-forfeitable aft'ilr the third year, and Is simple.
Olear and liberal In aillts provisions; nor oan any other oompany point to a record, for the
prompt payment of olalma, to oomparewith that of the Equitable.

The Rev. R. S. Storrs, ot Brooklyn, said: ..Lite assuranoeoontrlbuteseft'ectually to make
life itself longer, foolety hapPlerl the aglregate prosperity of the oommunlty A'1'8ater, while
enoouraglng eeonomr, Invlll'Orat nlf enterprise, jUlltlfylng hope In ea!)h Individual, and Ihed
ding the light of 'a more aerene happlneslln many hou,seliolds." ..

Tbe Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, of Brooklyn said: ..How a man with no surplus estate, but
still money enough to pay the premium on a Ufe assuranoe polloy. oan refuse to do It, and
then look his ohlldren In the face. Is amystery to me."

For further inforination as to cost and plans, send your age. and address ··to
JNOo S. HYMAN,

General Agent, Topeka, XaliJ.
.,.... Good Agentll wanted. to whom liberal ocmml.llonl will be paid.

GUARANTEED. Bra!don's" SU8cific
For th9 Prevention aDd Cure of

e}!;,1:�e�£�rnf:6a��'btt�Llu�::�!
prt�tnkd anI! curtd. '

It hu been prO'!!en over and over again
tbat BRAGDON'S SPEOIFIO for the
prd1ltntlon Bnd cure of tbe 8,DlfUj PIa(/1U or

HO(l (J1Iolera will cure and prd1lMlI tblo here
tofore unconquerable and devutatlng die
esse, wben used In atrlct accordance with
our dlrectlonl.
.... Read teftlmonlals, written hy 1I0nor-

able and intelligent men, wblch will appear
in tbls paper fr�m time ro tilDe.(TRADE MARK.J

.

TESTIMONIALIS'
G. H. JRaOJlR '" Co., CITY DRUG STOBR, YOBK.!. NlIn., April ., 18tO.

Bragd01! Cbemlcal Co.-Genta:-ID anlwer to yours of recent date would oay: 'l'he 'SPECIFIC I. grad
ually 181nlog ground wltb u.. Our community lIa. been Impo.ed upon by H... , Clark and many otber
prep�ratlona. 10 It Ia palllnll' bard to Introdu�e a new one. even thouRh It po.IGaaea merit. One of our blll'
geot sblppers baa tried It to blo perfect latlsfaetlon a. a curel and baa recommentled It te bls frlendl u a

Speclftc. Will let you Itnow frem time to time wbat frlen.. t II.ma1Elnll'. Your., JEROME '" CO.

OJ'PIOB OF E. C. HBli.Y, DBli.RB IN DBt1GS" CLOTBING. BOZlTS AND SHOR., �
MOBe.urvILLB. KAs� April 19, 1890. f

Tbe Bragdon Cbemlcal Co., Fort Scott, KU.-Gelltl:-Pleue ftol! enclosed 111.85, discount S5c. I bave
sold Haas' and Clark's remedlel, aad hogs have continued to die. I lent to Junction City tor BOme of your
Speclftc. Bnd I bave not leot but one bog since I commenced feeding It. One of my customera baa lost tsOO
worth of bORI tbe putmontb. He bu not lo.t a hGtr Iince I 1I'0t Jour Speclftc from Juuctlon City.

Yours respectfully, E. C. HEALY.

MRBIDRII' PAlIK HDD OF POLAND-CHINAS, F.'A. TllIPP. hOPBIRTOB, �
MBBIDBN. KA.s., December 15, 18110. f

Bragdolo Chemictal Co. Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlend.:-I call y�u kind friend. becauae you lIave a remedJ
tbat II the onlll friend of tbe hog man. You will plea.e ftnd encloled P. O. money order for six dollars, for
wblcb please send me by exprell hall case of the bOIl' cbolera remedy. I am not losing bogs mYlelf nowl
butm, nelgbboni are. I am saU.fted that yonr remedy wlllimeck tbe cholera. A man by tbe name 01

MUBlelman bal tried It. He 1I'0t tbree d08'. of a nelgbbor alld I&JI he has cured two bogs wltb tbree d018l;
tbey were sboata, and were In very bad Ibape. I ow tbem, and I told 111m then tbey were Infected. Tbey
were In terrible condition. Se4d my order u loon as pOlBlble.

I remain your frleRd. F. A. TRIPP, Meriden, Jefferson Co., Ku.

The BRAGDON CHEMICAL CO.,
Laboratory and Balesroom,

118 Wall Street, FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.
PLEASE MENTION TWS PAPEB.

THE KANSAS CITY

Medical and Surgical Sanitarium.
For the T[.eatmentDof all Chronlo and

surgical IIseases. .

oo��:,��e:��:�ra�����I:�·t�o���c:!:D!\�U:�r!.����::r�:::�!�t;���
nervous dileuel, and I, lapplled w't.b .11 t.be lateat,lnvent.loDI In eleotrlo aolenGe. 4e-

��r:�th:���·=;: iw!r:::e��lo�r������t:���:::�:::'i 1����::'DC'r,o:!���
uriog Burglo.l bracel and appUancei tor each individUal oa8e. Truell. and EI..tta
Stocking. made to order. Catarrh and all dlJeue. ot the Throat. Treatment by
Qompre88ed Air, SpraYII, Medicated Vapon, eto., appUed by meaDs of the lateltWfeD.·

IIOD.IDDtSEAS�SOFTHE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
and Dlle..el ofWomen a Speolalty. Electricity to anita form8. bathl, donclie.; m...

t 1TH AND BROADWAY. ;:::�D.���:::; ��::'" t�:'.t:�:r:v::::� :e�m-;' r:a����l�: p;!:::t;;::�t!�
Prloale, Speol.1 orN.noUi DI...... , Bypb1l1., Gleet, SUlatur. ao4 Varla...le. DIseases,of the EYE and EAR'

U"rt1\fwI�D4t�n":oeT.!'·'I��llg�lora:ed&C!'��!l!te:ona:lle���· P:��f:l�:,o·!D«lj�:..::..u���:!��r::::�::�o=;
""4Dllb\. CloD.ult&llaD_. l'orturUlerlDrormotloo ..lIollorAddreu DR. C. M. COE, PreSident,
01'. Kanau C", .ldlealand Surgical Sanltarlu.. 11th. Broadw." KAN8AS·CITY. MOo

I CURE FITS!
When I 88Y core I do notmeanmereh:toetoptbem

for a tim. and tben have tbem, return 811'&JD. I meanXa
radlcaloure. I have made the diaeaBe of FITS, EP -

LBPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-loDll' etud7. I

warrantmy remedy to Ol1re the worst oases. Bec_aullO
others bave failed la uo reason for not now reoelVlDll' a

oure. Bend at onee for .. treatillO and a Free Bottle of

my Infaltble remed7. Give Expres8 and PostOllice.

B. G. ItOOT, M. C .• 183 Pearl St •• N. Y•.

MANHOOD' RESTORED.A victim of youth.,
ful Imprudence, cau.lng Premature Decay, Nervoul.

Deblllty,Lo,.t Manhood; oI:c.LbavlnK tried In vain everlknown remady; baa dtaeonie4 a aUople meanl·o�·""1 •

care.wblcb he wlll ""nd (ae"'�) 1"8 ...B tehi. fellow .uf·
ferers. .lddresaJ. B. 8BBY.II8, Blq. 80x 5290, N.Y. City.

!Cheap Homes

'OLDEST & ORIGINIL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER•
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

KANSAS CITY, MOa
NERVOUSDEBILITY!

seminal weakness.lmpotenoy, etc.. resulting
from youthful Indiscretion. exoesses In ma
tured years and other oauses.lnduolng some
of the following .ymptoms. as dlzzloeu,'
oQnfualon of Ide.... defeotlve memory. aVer
sion to .oolety. blotohe•• emls.lona, exhaua_
tlon. varloooele. eto•• are permanently oured.
Impaired vitality In mauy men Is caused by
dlurnall08ses. and kidney troublea.
Dr. Whlttler oan Insure oomplete restora

tion to health, and vigor, In e...ery 0&18
undertaken.
SCBOFULA. S'YPmLIS. gonorrhma, gleet.

strlcture,and all kidney and bladder troubles
perfectly oured.
IF YOU ABE DISCOURAGED oonsult Dr.

H. J. Whittier, whose long reeldenoe In this
olty, extensive practice. unfailing success.
and reasonable charges. are an honorable
guarantee of the faithful ful1l.11ment of every
promise, ot whloh none are made. that age,
Integrlty,and longexperlenoeoan not justify.
Improved QUESTION BLANKS, sealed,

on application. Private consultation lI'BBB.
HOUR8'-9to II; 7 to 8; SundltY;lO to·.la.

Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D •.f_
10 West 9th Street. Kan.... (Jity.�

/
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FOR SALE-T.wenty.llve bee Itando, cMap, Can FLAXSEED FOR SALE -Cholce recleaned lowing
. be e¥1"IIIed' latl.factorHy. E. D. VanWlnlIle, leed. Slonaker & Steven.on, Garnett, Ka•.

Ple...."t Idge,.K..... YUST BE SOLD-To .atllfy a chattel mortgage,
Whl D , JIL twenty·one head of regl.tered Holoteln COWl,

SEED CORN 1I'OR SALE. - L'fge te en·, helfen and buill, from the well·known lII11rray Hill
'Choice .eecI, 1210r two hUBhel Beamle's lack on

herd of Hollteln cattle. Rnlnonllylow prIces qnoted
cau. .Toln with nelllhb'ors and get larger amownt I
cbs ..per: Sead Bt.mp. fot I.mple AllO line Ever· l"d:ll.��!��na:'k!��:o:e;�ge":tI�Uo�c:i?Jl�;�:;gr�ennr.eet:c'Ori!'.e'lI. J. P. Short, Wlnlleld, K... Kal.

25'0''0'0' TW()..YEAR NO.1 GRAPE VINES
,

. . ''For Iale. Conc·ord and Elvira, 115 per
1,000; 111111 pftr 100. Dracut and Ivel, 118 per 1.000;
12 per 100, Boud: Fnllllne of nnrlery ltook. Cat
•Iogilefree . Dpuglal Connty Nnrsery. Wm. Plauet
.. �nD. �awr,e.nce, �...

.

FOR SALE-lIIllo maize and Kamr corn. Prices

PERS"NS�AgalnBt whom mortgage forecloBure low. AddreBB R. B. BrlggB, Helzerton, KaB.
.

ha. been Inetltuted Bhould write to W. F. Right·
mire, Topeka, KIa., If they wish to eave their hlme.. FOR SALE OR TRADE-Imported bay Percheron

Btalllon Trott. for a otalllon of equal breeding.

LIGH" BRAH1U,":'Bgp or fowl. for .ale. Call on H. W. Tangeman, Bleanor, Kas.
or address H. S. F...lg, Tev", Shawnee Co., K..s,

AWBLL I"'PROV�D FARM 120 d t'" ...
- acre. an wen-

KANSAS FARMS FOB S."LE,�I!:NT,BXCHANGE. ty·llve cowmilk route tor lale .or exchange tor

Eam. Smith, Giovern,llle, Ill. Y. good farm. R. R. Mitchell, Florence, Ka•.

FOR SllE-Llght Brahm ..l, Bronze turkeJ!_, SIl-

TwtCLyB ASSORTBD FLOWERING PLANT8- ver-L""edWJandotte. aod Pekin ducR .a;mm..

R�oe., Geranium., Fncb.las, Coleu., Begonia., Broalu., Topeka, K.._.I_. _

Verbenal, .ent to any addrell by mall free for II.
FOR SALE-AthoronghbredregilteredJeneybull.

Addrel. 'Larned Greenhoule, Larned, Ka.. eighteenmonthl old, Alphea and Swlveller Itr..ln.
Cbeap. F. H. Velper, Topeka, K....

ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE.-C. E. Hubbard, 2SO K.n
,Ia. Ave., To�eka. Ka. Special terml to AlIIauce.

Egg c".e. and berryboxel. T M MARCY & SON
FOR SALE CH'EAP-lilolsleln bull ...If, eligible to

• • ,

record•. «srands ,n of Gerben 4th. butter record

_
WAKARUSA, KAS.,

802:;n;::�;;;:��:ec::I:::g::::� :::�:�:::� Registered SHORT�HORN Came,
cure for rheum.tt.m; keep your teet w�'m.

eend twelve 2·cent palt;'ge Itamp. for postage. Man·
. Have now for lale at a bargaln

ufactorJ', Bllrll�gton,K.I. E. Wlngren " Co. Agents thl1'ty bulls, eighteen to twenty·two monthlol.,
w"nted. ' ..Jarload of heifers or COW8.

or- CC'me and .eA .tock orwrite for prtcel.

II .Jbr &:IlI," IIWdnUd," ".Ibr &chang.,II and ,mall
�" fOf" .1Ior' CI_, wCil be cl'larl7'" 'teo

0"''' lHIf' UIOf"d (Of"�'fller'f6n. In""," Of" a n_

..,. COtmCId a. OMword. GblA tOI'A 1M Of"cUr.

__Speolal. -AU orders r�(fI.d for 'A16 column
".om IUb.crcbw" 'ur a llmited tbne, ""II �

ClCC9Ud a' one-half C/IjI a� ralU-caaA ""'A 1M

Of"der. n tDCllpallll&U I 7'rTI" /I

HOLSTltlN.FRIBSIAN C�TTLE-For lale cheap
for caeh. \ly eD'IN herd to be clo.·d oat. Im

ported. rellllte>ed' and Ilrades. All ch )Ice cattle.
E. P -,Bru\l�r, .:Q:mporla, Kal. .

.

FOR SA,LE-A threo'-quarter blood Percheron o:al·
, U,jn, 8 Jean old In M..r, h II a dark vay wltb

blaek m"ne.and tall; welghl 1 1100 poundl, splendid
It,le and action, g�ol dbpo.ltlon and well broken
WUhell.cheap or trade on goool young team. Addres8
C. 1(, Gllrver, Allllene, Ka.. .

D6.RK G1U.Y,PBR<iHERON· STALLION -Ssphlr
'412'1 (4t7'), t�aled May 20, 1884,welgllt 1,8110 ,ound.,

•Ire I bf 'Rnmutul ·(4488), etc,; dam 1II0uvette (4478)
by :Qocllll, (�8), wlll'be lold at &uotlon, In Kln.ley,
K....1' 'M'II1Ch.· '14, 1881, at 2 p. m. Lewll Hone Co.,
Lew .;'.K"; .'. .

WANTED•.TO. SELL
- Egypt!.n Iweet' corn and

Eve>rean Iweet corn, warranted to grow. at 12per bu.he, .,lbeUed, I ..�ked and on carl bere free.
AIIO Blckory King'corn II per bu.hal. Do not walt.
Order until. till.. advertisement ltopS. Addresl
W. I. F. Hardea, Box 1, Hartford, Kas.

MUST � .SOtD"':Slx Poland-Chtna boar pIg., 1�0
. to 2OO,ponnds .110 each.. One dozen White Ply·

m>!iiit If'ock .ooekereil, 12 each;. one dozen Barred
PIJ1IIollth.:Roc'< cockerel., 'I each. FIrst money
taltt:esllrat c,belce. C.III. T. Hulett, Edgerton, K....

LUIIIKER AT ·COST. - Now Is the time to buy.
.J. T,'WIlIl ..ml, cOl'1lar Se.1ond and Jack.on St•• ,

TopeJra..
.

WILL EXCHANGE OR SELL-One of the IIneat
bred Jeney bull' In Kan'a., solid col..>r ond

growthy-Haug)o. Pogla No. 17720 A. J. C C R, Ilred
by Duke of St AI'>urn, Ion of Stoke Pogl. 8d Cau'e
of I-Ie, do not ....nt to Inbreed. Have ..110 a farm of
ninety acre. eighty miles ea.t of St. Louto, 1110., near
Iuka, TIl , on O... M. R. R which I Will exch....ge for
Iande In e"ltern Kania., 1II1•••url, Arkan.... orTilx ....
Addrel.1f.lI, c,?Oldwell,OxrQrd, K...

FOR SAt.B:OR EXCgANQE�I80 acree of .plen·
dl!l.farmIJlI landl Improved, In Harper county,

Kanl..,:for,lmprove8good farming land In e...tern
Kania. For fnrtner partlculan addre.. J. A. White,
Freeport., Harper Co" Kal.

.

75 00'
:

') Jl'1l:ftEST TREES - 2 to 8,8 t') 4, 4 to 8
, I and 6 to 8 ftet-Alh, Box Elder, Balm

of Glle�, Carolln .. Poplar, Catalpa .peclola and Tea,
Japan Hybrid, Elm (wblte), Black Locult, Ru.alan
Kulberry TWfl Jean, 2 to 8 feet-Sl)ft lIIaple. Lom·
ila.rdy l'oplar. Sycamore and Wild Black Cherry
none pruned. Al.o 1,000,000 ••eclllngo, one year, of
abol:e. and a general nurdery Itock. Send for price
IIltl. B, P. Balian, Arllllgton, Reno Co., Kae.

FARM WANTED.-Improved farm of elRhty acres
In eastern Kanus lIIuet be good land, near to

lood town, 8chool, church and railroad. If you have
.uch a farm t{) sell cheap fnr "lBh, write, giving full
deacrtptloll and your lowelt price, to J. W. Stewart,
Dover, K....

EIGHTY YEARLINGS FOR SA1.E.- Fltty·llve
Ileer. In the lot. Can hold until the lIt of April.

Jacob Kehl, Wilmore, Comanche Co., Kal.

EIGHTEEN BLACK JAVA J,ND DA.RK BRAHMA
cookerell, Guaranteed pure. Price ,1.·0 and ,2.

Black Jaya .pullet. 12. BI <ck Java ellgsl2 for thlr·
teen. E. W. Bedell, Chetopa, Kas.

FREE' FOR TEN DAYiI·- To sgents al .ample.
Actina or eur electric jar. Be.t selllllg artIcle

tblsleason. R••tore. eye81ght ana hea,lng. Sllvp.r
Icrew besel .top First ju cost 11,000 to make. K.

Wlngr�D & CIt"� Burlington, Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.-I will aellata low Ilg"re
the 8-y'ear-old' Percberon Italllnn Papllloli. 1m·

ported by Donh.m, or will trade for a .talllon "t
equal breeding and merit that I can breed to hI.
cIlt.. Ad.drellW. J. lIalley, BatleJvllle, K....

ENGINE AND BOILER FOR SALE. - Au elgbt·

horle·power, Aunable tor running teed'grlnder or
other inch ·,macblner,. Price low. Addrell C. W.
.Douglul, .Tol'eka:. x....

200'BARRELI ElEED SWEET POTATOES-Nine
belt klDdl, tor lale. Write for prlcel. Addre••

· N. H. Pixley, Wamego, Xal.

2 '000 000 HEDGE PLANTS ,FOR SALE
·

f. .'., F. Babcock, Tepeka, Kal.

JACK FOR SALE.-I haTe two good large jacka, of
·

, ·whlcb 1 oll'er to 1.11 a cholne For partlcul ..rs ad
·

drell B. n .. Schwattsen, Hammond, Ka•.

CHOICE SEED CORN FOR SALE-Of tbe Yellow
.

. Dent variety, at t1 per bushel. This corn made
s�venty·llve bu.hel. per acre la 1889. C. M. Bale,
Ne'a..a:Jta, K.... .

· Du� II.&.LE-
..
Farm ot 28.8 acrel, thlrty·three mll�B

',:.I! weat of. Kaa.uCity, twe and a half mllel from
. '·BudDr..,·· -FAl'U7 ,fei:ioed ,anet croal-fenced, timber,
,·,ev..room,·bowull·f.rame.baJ'!l holding nIne horoe. and
·".rht·-_""gO(lid',,,,.1I ·and.cl.tem, clover, tlmotby

. ,,:IIIld,bl"-.rtII"';.�.II:·Fi)l. CllrY'.lI:udlra, K....

���I�l!���,�_�.! PURE I
The best scale in the world. Unlimited oapeo-

-:===========;;:;;;:;=:::=;:::;;::::::::;::;:;:;;;;==::=:::::;:::::::::�Ity. Without weights. Simple, Durable, Per- •
feot. Carried 011 first premium and diploma J C PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUI
over all oompetttors wherever exhibited

SEEDS
I. ,

The cheapest-best scale In extstenoe Beeinll MILLBT A SPBCIALTY. (ODebiock I'romUDloD Depot)
Is beltevlug. Using Is oonfirming. This is the -n..!1h-:'-:'::�'a�g::��Ir;:..,�op, KANSAS·CITY Mnaoale ot tbe age. Ask your dealer for olrou- ODIciiiBetto,T..... !eedt.C_IIeOd,BIc.' !I
lars or write - - �

H. N. STRAIT MFG. 00.,
,

Kansas Oity, Kansas.

TWO-CENT COLUM11(..�(Co�t�ued.)

TWO-ROW POTATO·PLANTER '5.- Planta any
Ilze, Interval or depth. B. III. Shaw, Galeaburgb,

KaB.

FARIIIERS, .A.TTENTIONI-Do not pay 1100 for
Jereey bolli. Iwllilell well·bred and Ane Indl

vlduall at ISO to 110 Ten Hol.teln COWl ud helfen
and two young bull. 1500, One line four·year-old
grade Clydesdale .taUlon at a bargain. Addre..Wm •

Brown, Dux 60, Lawrence, Ku.

MODELS - For patentl and experimental ma.

chlnery. AI.o brul c...tlnp. Jooeph Gerdom
.. Bonl, 1012 Kan.... Ave., Topeka, KI•.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-COry'l TIp-Top 8871,
.. grand Poland'Chlna lire, 5 yean old, line con·

dltlon, lure lire Will lell re...on..ble or excbange
tor dl1!erent blood. .A.ddrell F. L. Watkin., Harper,
KIa

CALIFORNlAFRUIT FARM.���:���
new beds. 11 per 1,000 and upward. Belt var'ety
of R...pberry and Blackberry Plant. very cbeap

Write for price I. J. C. BANTA, Lawrence, Kas

LADIES, TAKE NOTICE.-I have a preparatIon

the��er:�o:!�{ a'W.:����v:�II�: ���:eltr:h'::
wont ca.e, wltbout Injury to the IIBeat akin. Call
and give 1& a trial, as It costs nothIng to .ee. Call en
or addrelM IIIrl. S., 818 Quincy St., Topeka, K....

FARMS FOR SALE-In Albemarle Co., VirginIa.
Wlnterl mild and Ihort, health lIue, land good,

price. che ..p, taxellow. Free from 1l00d1, cJclonel,
grulbollper., etc. Write to L. D. A,lett & Co.,
Chariottelvllle, Va.

WANTED-A IInt·cl... JlUlk. Age olse; color,
.took ..nd price required, C. III.Wever, Doug-

laa.,K.I_. __

ALLIANCE HORSES FOR ALLIANC": MEN AND
farm.n. at a ••vlna of I� to 1500 eacb on Im

p01'led l'erc} eron .t.llIonl and m..r•• , Fer partlcu
Ian addrel. E. 0. Raymond, Willey, Ku.

I WILL SELL EGGS-From fowll th ..t ara well
bred. trom lome of the be.t .tralnlln tha country,

at t1 per .ettlng, Light Brahm nd Wyandottea.
F. H. Larrabee, Butchln.oa, K .

1!2 000 will buy farm or 800 acrel. Otber farm.

'iI', cheaper. Leake" Co., G1ell Alle�Va.

FOR SALE CHEAP-TwoPercberonBtalllonl, bred
from ImporteCl. ltook. J. C. Dwelle, Ced ..r Point.

Ka.. '

FOR SALE!
One black Jack, 15 hands,

7 years Old.
One roan Jack, 14� handl,

8 year. old.
One Percheron Stallion, 6

ycarlold.
E. T. BAKER,

Baz ...r, Chale Co., K....

DALBY BROS.,
Washington O. H., Ohio,

Breed and Ihlp

TwentyKindsFinePoultry
Slock and Egga tor lale.

·Farmer. Ihould send Btampa for

:���.��6Ir:�����1:iIl;� Catalogue

Ottawa Hord Poland-Chinas!
We will leU from the

Ottaw.. Herd, for the next
thIrty day., twenty lint
cia•••ows, from 9 monthB
to 2 yeaI'. old, bred to three
ahow boare. Gem'. Duke
No. 2608, lira I. X L. Duke

No, 1797; t.:omblolltlon No. 5207, who traces to four of
the best hoga weBt of the M11I18Blppl, and Protection,
a No. 1 yearling, alre Royalty No. 1668 Many 01
these 'OWI .re .how anlmalo and wHi preduce Ihow
Itock, Alsowill ••n twenty faU SOWI and twenty
boarl, welllhlDg from 100 to 1110 pound. e8OIl, ..t prices
to lult the tImes. lIIu.t sell to make room for thirty
Iprlngllttera. Wrlee at once for prlcel. Tbe early
bird will get the ,Iumo. Addre'l .

I. L. WHIPPLE & SONB,
Ottawa, Ku....

TRUMBULL, STREAN 6. ALLEN
SEED CO.,

Gra.. , Field, Garden and Tree Seedl, Onion.Setl, Etc.
Send for Catalogue. MaUed Free.

1,62&-142e aT. Lou'. AVI.. KANSA. CITY, MO. ISEEDS

fAY��'���.GRAPES
N roW GRAPES Esther. !f:!'-wOod,Eaton. MOJezand aD otbereNMr andOld. SmaU

rc. Prults. �C)j(IIIMl'ee. OEO.8 • .J088EI.VN.FRIEDONIA.N.Y.

The KansasCityStockYards•
.A.re by t..r the moat commodioul and belt .ppolnted In the 1II1••0ul'l Valley,wltb ample cap..clty for feed

Ing, weighing and Ihlpplna Cattle, Bop, Sbeep, Horse. and lIIule.. They are planked throughout, 110 yardl
are better watered, and I. none I. there a better 'Yltem of drainage. The fact that higher prlcel are reallset
here than In the E...t la due to the location at tbele yardl of eight packing houles, wfih an &gJregate rlIillJ'
capacity of 8,800 cattle and 87.� hop, and the regul ..r attendance of .harp, competitive buyen for the pack
Ing houlel of Omaha, Chicago St. Loull, Incllanapoll., CinCinnati, New York and BOlton.

All the Ilxteen road. runnlna Into Kan.... CIty have direct connection with the yardl, dordlng tb. beR

::O�:��f:oto�:;g�!.Ft:::,I��:�: ::rC:� grulng gronndl of all theW8Itern Statea and Terrltorlel,./
The bUllne.. of the yard. II done ly.tematlcaJly and with the utmoat promptneal, ao tbere II no del..y and

no cluhlnl, and ltoomen have found here, and will continue to lind, that they get all tllelr ltook II worth
with the leut poallble del..y. .

Receipt. tor 11110 were 1.472 229 cattle, 76,569 calve., 2,865,171 hogl, 665,888 .beep, 87,118 honel and mule•
Total number of car8, 108,180.�, _

Kansas CityStock Yards COl Horse and Mule Market.
'

OAPT. �. B. TOUGH, Kanaliter.
Thl. company h... 61tablllhed In connection with the yard. an extenllve Hone and lIIule Market knOWB .

... the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSE AND IIIULE IIIARKET. H..ve alw"YI on hud .. I..".
ltock of all grade. of Horle. and Mules, which are bought and aold on comml8110n or In carload loti. Reg
ular trade auction lale. every Wednesday and Saturday.

In connection with the Salel lIIarket are large teed atable. and penl where allitook will receive the belt
of care. Special atteutlon given to receiving and forwarding. The fachltlel for handling tbll kind of ltook

:�:tJ!:l���:a;r8 :� ,:������nl��f.u.::,�v.' Coulguments ..re aollclted with the guarantee that prompt
.

�. F. MORSE, E. B. RIOHARDSON, H. P. OHILD,
Gener,,1 lIIanBller, Secretary "nd Treuurer. SuperIntendent.

r 1I'

il!:1
I

H. W. OR.S�WELL. President.

}SAM. LAzARU8, Vloe President. KANSAS CITYPAUL PHILLIPS, Treasurer. •

J. W. T. GRAY, Seoretary.

AmoTIcan Livo Stock Commission Comuany
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

ELI TITUS,
GENEl'tAL M�AGE:a

UNJON STOCK YARDS, Chioago, Ill. KANSAS CITY BTOCK YARDS Kansas City_, Mo.
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, Bast St. Louis,llI. UNION STOCK YARbS, Omaha, Neb.

EDWIN SNYDER, REPRESENTATIVE KAN�AS FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

,Market Reports furnished free. Correspondence promptly a.ttended to.
DIBlIlCTORS :

H .. W. fJBJI8SlfIILL, A. B. GBllGORY, . W. A. TOWER8, PAUL PHILLIPS,
.F. B. YORKI. R, M'. SIUTH..". _

T. S. BUOBU, JOT GUNTBBt
J .. H. �TBPHIINS, SAil. J.AZARU8, A. ROlfll.

\ ,

I'
II,

d,
The Creamery Package Manufacturing CO.,.

KANSAS OITY 1110., 18 the plaoe where everythIng needed in the Dairy oan be had
at the IOW.le prloea. Tbls OOlllpBny Ii thoroughly rellilble, and oan furnish Oreamery BUll
plies, Belting, Engines and Bollers. Write them. Their prioes are oonvlnolng.

Mrn!ion KANSAS FARIUIR, OREAMERY PAOKAGE MANUFAOTURING 00"
KANSAS OITY, 1110. 11',1

FAIIIOl1S ST. JOSEPH DETAOHABLE LISTER ..

ThIs nrlll detaohes, and we oan fUTnish extra handles, eto" to make two oomplete Ma
ohlnes (�Comblned Lister and Drill) or Sluj!'le Steel Beam LI.ter and One-horse Corn Drill.

buooessrul Farmers .bllv the SI'. JOSEPH PLOW CO.'S Famous Listers, Plows, Uultiva
tors, Stalk-Cutters and Harrows. TheA" 1!'0offS BrA manufdotured ne"r vou. and are espe-
olally adapted to this 8011. ST, JOSEPH PLOW 00., St. Joseph, Mo,

CORN PLANTER
CHECK ROWER \'

, ,

Themost necurnte dropplntr device In Utl8.
Has Hand Lock Lever for RaIsIng front part, or

forcing runners Into tbe ground.
BasWrought Iron "'·beels.

. ::.,.......--
�Cover shovei�verlng
the corn can be furnished for I·he

_, .,'14� Barlow Planter. ReversIble Wheels I'urniahed on specIal orders.
;;;;';(The Vnndlver Bnrlow Planter has all feetu?escontalned In the

'';;;�Ba·low Planter, and has .gl\uge wheels and ,cover shoyels add,ltloliw"
"""",�' The Barlow Check !tower ·Islilnde onl. ',fOll 0Ui' plantel't,.and,1Itj

O��h�::Yu�rj�u;.cthA':tnc\�o:rh�s'��':,o�i:;a:I��Old It In posItion imd is
the most perfect automatic releasIng anchor In use. . �

.

CORN PLANTER CO., Quint" III. VANDIV�b"&m:��1'EROO.
. . . . ; .

"':'.�" "


